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THE LDE AID !EAOHIIU OP JOBI m BAPTIS! 

DTRODUCTIOI. 

At the time ot Luther the teetinl of st. Johll the Baptist 10 waa om 

ot moh outward oelebratione It emphadaed John'• peraon JmOh more tllua 

hie ottioe. Luther soya, ttzUYor hat man den Johanneatag gefeiert Jilt 

ll'onen. Johanneef'euern und Singetlnsen. wir aber teiern Um • Johan

•• willen." 2) John was honored tor hie lite•• aab s). tor hie 

Olothee. tor hie food• tor the f'aot that he drank no win•• beer or tba 

like. To malm the lives of' the eainte the all-important taotor in our 

admiration is the \'ll'Ong thing to doJ still worse is it to make the eaint1 

•41atore betwen Christ and ua. whioh 1a the position that met eainte 

holct. The Catholio Churoh howve·r has made Christ auoh a hareh and un

•roltul judge• that people think they muet have •diatora to approaoh 

h!a .• Eepeoially the Catholioe haTe made ner ao nmoh o~be outward 

lite ot John by following his Ute ot Nlf-unlal. epeolal diet,. hie 

taatlnge and~he like• At Jolm lived isolated in the ~lderneH• ao tbay 

live leolated in oloietera. ohambere andthe 111m • . ttme t17lng to gain 

fnor with God• but the true divieion ot the Law an"°ap•l• whioh Jolm 

.._forth.they entirely negleot. 

It le not tn this apidt that one ehoulcl etudy John'• lite. Inc1ee4 

hle wondertul Ute 11 aD exoellent ezample tor ewryom. but om must 

nenr believe. that by euoh a Ute one may gain ts:ror with God and ..,.. 

torglven.11 of ein. Incleed one lhould atuct, the live• of euoh great 

MD• but at the 1ame time one 1hould remllber. that tlw faith• whioh 

•oh._ had• le the important •tter. andp,n the oaae ot great teaober,. 

lt le their teaohing whioh 11 aore iaportant than their line. !bl 

1Ml'4 11 hlportant not .tm WDrke Luther 8&yll •Dae 1'0J"t llioht dJ.e lfel'DeH 

l) Jolwmeatest. I) Luther 1'Il. l&OI. I )llath. 11.a. 

i .. 
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Die X.hre nioht dae Leben." 1) Soripturea 1q1 "A1 tor •• thie 11 rq 

oonnant ,dth them. saith the Lord, 11\Y spirit that 1a upon thee• and rq 

worda whioh I have put 1n th;y mouth. nor out ot the mouth ot thy seed• 

nor out ot the mouth ot thy aeed'a seed. aaith the Lord• troa henoetorth 

and tolnn'er." 2) John pointed to Christ and was hie herald and forerunner. 

!Irle tor Chriat•s sake should we oelebrate a John-teativala that ia. tor 

the teaohings. which J 0 hn set torth. John did not pertona many works. did 

not do any miracle• and yet he was the . greatest prophet ever born ot' ~

man. yet not because ot his work• but beoause ot his teaohings and dootrin•1• 

Luther eays.that t he lite of a man and hie teaohings are aa tar apart a1 

heann and earth.3) 

Thus it is the ottioe ot John• whiohwe honor. The ott1oe ot John 

waa first ot all to make the world. humble• to oall people to repentanoe • 

and make them oontesa their dns. that ia, to preaoh the i.w. Seoondly he 

waa to preach torgivenese ot sins and aalTation, the snet Gospel with all 

1t•a oomtort. Therefore he who reads Walther's "Oe1et1 und ETangeliua" 

aq do wll to study t he teaohings ot John at the 881118 time• and he wUl 

tind it en excellent collateral reading tor hie atudy. Ot oourae we know 

that there are extreme& on both aide& Of Goepel and leWJ one P9!'80D relies 

OD hie worship and his own good works• while the other Jceepa everything 

tor himself'. "soharrt allea 1u aioh" • and helps noone, does !!!. works. 

These extremes are naturally wrong and should be guarded against. John 

d1Tided I.ew and Goepel oorreotly. 1')ie entire 1eoond part of' thia paper 

has been eet aeide tor the teaolinga ot John, where alao the X.w and Goepel 

dl..S.elon ot John will be taken up. 

·11aoe God eftn propheded about thia prophltJ einoe God oallecl John . 

the greaten ot all iropheta, let ue e.lao MN olo•~ atuq ab~ut hhl. 

1) Luther XI, 2268 • 2) I1a1ah 69e 21. 3) tuthar XI, 2288• 

: 1 
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I. J OB B ' S LIFB. 

PROPHESIES 

!be Old Testament oontaina eTer ao many prophefiea ot our great 

prophet. priest and king, Jesus. And th:la Jeau, again oalled John a 

great prophet. Be even says, that none -0-t-her- greater waa born ot WVIIIBD 

than J 0 hn. So also the o1d Testament has apeoial prophe81es about John, 

whioh 1s not the oase with other prophets. 

W9 find three prophesies about J 0hn. Tho main one 1a round in the 

third ohspter of Malacha1, the first verae,"Behold, I will send my mea• 

aenger, and he shall prepare the way before meJ and the Lord whom ye seek, 

shall suddenly oome to his temple, eTen the :messenger or the oovenant, 

wham ye delight inJ behold, he shall ooma, sayeth the Lord ot hosts." That 

this prophe,U refers to John 1s prOTen by John'• lite. beoause he did pre

pare the way ot the Lord, thus being His me11enger1 howffer we have two 

passages in the Bew Testament, whioh direotly refer to thia prophee¥, 

Mal.3,1. The first one is Math.11,101 "For this is ba, ot whom it 11 

written. Behold, I send my messenger before t~ taoe, whioh 1hall prepare t• way bei'ore thee." Here the prophedl( 11 quoted by Christ Hillfselt. speak• 

big to John's disciples, whom J9hn had ~ent to Christ ~en the priaon. The 

other passage we find at Mark 1,2, "Aa it 11 written in the prophet,, Behold 

I Nnt my messenger before thy taoe,whioh shall prepare thy way before thae." 

!hie alao direotly quotea Mal.3,1. Still another passage, whioh also retera 

to it, we find at Luke 1,76, spoken by the Baptiat•a tatber• 1n hie Ben•• 

dlotua, "And thou, oh1ld, shalt be oalled the prophet ot the Higheat1 for 

thou ahalt go before the taoe ot the Lord, to prepare Bis way." . 

Ill tha .... book ot the °t d · Tedament • tind. another prop1wey about 

Je)m• namelr in the ftry la~t two ftl"HS ot the .!Jtd Teataent~ Mal.4,6-61 

•Behold• I wil~ send you Elijah, the prophet. before the ocm1ng of tha great 

and dreadful dq ot the Lordi.And he shall tuna the mart ot the tathera to 

,: 
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the ohildl'en.and the heart or the ohildren to their father,. lest I 

OOM and amite the earth with a ouree." Reference to thie propheoy w 

tind in the Bew Testament, in Math.17.10-131 "And Hie di1oiplee a1ked 

B1a.eay1ng, why then say the soribee. that Eliaa must tirit OODIIIT An4 

J•eua answared and said unto them, Elias truly 1hall tir1t oome. and re• 

etore all things. But I eay unto you. that Elias 11 oom.e already. and they 

knew him. not. but have done unto him, whateOffer they listed. Libnrise 

•hall also the Son ot man eutter ot *hem. Tllllll the d11oiples understood 

that Be spoke unto them ot J0hn the Baptist." A parallel we have at Mark 

e.11.13. A more detailed referenoe to this Mal. 4 propheoy n tind Luke 1.11, 

"And he shal l go before H1a, in the spirit and pOW9r ot Eli••• to turn the 

hearts ot the fathers to the children. and the disobedient to the wisdoa 

ot the jueta to make ready a people prepared tor the Lordi". 

The last prophecy to be mentioned 1e found in the fortieth ohapter 

ot I1aiah, verses 3-6. It reads as follow11 "The voioe ot h11ll that orieth 

1n the wilderneas. Prepare ye the way ot the Lord. make straight in tm 

MHrt a highway tor our God. ETery nlley 1hall be exalted• and every 

iaountain and hill shall be made low, and the orooked ehall be made straight• 

and the rough plaoe1 plain, and the glory ot the Lord 1~11 be renal•d• 

and all neeh shall eee it together, tor the mouth ot the Lord hath spoken 

it.• Thia prophaoy 1e quoted 1n part 1n all tour gospel1. It ia noh an 

excellent example ot how the Bew Teetament 11 the tultillment ot the Old 

Teat ... nt. ot how the Soripture prone 1taelt to be true. that theee tul• 

tlllllent1 will be mentioned here. 

In Mathew 3 •3 w reads "For thie 1s he that was •pobn ot 'b7 the 

prophet Iea1ah saying. the Toiae ot on• orying in the wild•rn•11• pre• 

pare ~ the way ot the Lc,rd. ab Hie patha atraight." st. Mark. 1n thia 

ooaeotS.on quotee this and the llal.3.1 pa11age together• ·and eapeoially 

. 
' J 
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.. nt1onea that this propheor haa been tult1lled in. John. Be aaya ohapter 
\ 

le 2-61 "Ae it h written 1n the prophdj. Behold. I aencl -, ••senger 

betore thy i'aoe. whioh ahall prepare thy way before th••• T)I• Toioe ot 

one orying in the wilderneas. prepare ye the ~ of the Lc,rcl. •ke hi• 

pathe straight. John did baptise in the wilderneaa and preaoh the baptim 

ot repentanoe £or the remi ssion ot sine." 

Luke almost quotes the entire propheoy. ohapter 3.2-e, "A• 1t 1a 

written in the book of the worde of leaiah the prophet• eaying. the TOioe 

ot one orying in the wildernees. Prepare ye the way ot the Lord. •b hi• 

pathe straight. Every valley shall be tilled. and every mountain and hill 

•hall be brought lowJ and the orooked ahall be made straight. and the rough 

-..Y• •hall be made smoothJ and all tleah ehall aee the salTation ot GodJ•• 

In the last gospel. John ohapter 1.2s. J 0hn hbuelt quotes thia nry 

puaage. when he ns asked by the LeTitea and priest•• aa to who he waa. 

•Be aaida I am the · Toioe ot one orying 1n the wilderneH. aab straight 

the ay ot the Lord• aa aaid the prophet Iaaiah." 

Thus w eee what apeoial intereat God showd 1n thia prophet John. 

1n hrf'ing the prophets of the OJd Testament thus prophesy ot hi.a. It God 

nan did aa muoh as to propbeey about hilll. why should we not stu~ auoh 

an important man. So now the announoement or hie birth will be taken up. 
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AJJBOUNCEMEIT OF BIRTH 

(1,uke 1. 6-23) 

Al a speoial angel was eent tra heaTen to announoe the birth of 

ov Lord Jeeus • ao also a speoial angel oam tl'Olll heaTen to announoe the 

birth of John the Baptiat. This again ahowa tm.t God oonddered him yery 

11 portant. so muoh eo as to haTe hie birth announoed 1n thia wonderful way. 

a1mllar to that ot the Lord himself. 

God also seleoted some apeoial parent, tor thie man. who na to be 

Chrht' s tore runner. We read ot them• "And they were both righteous before 

God• walking 1n all the oomrnandments and ordinanoe, ot the Lord blameless."l) 

What a wonderful praise for eintul mankindl A praiae given to very fn, peo

ple 1n the Soripturea. Would that thia oould be said ot the parents ot our 

ohildren also. Thia praiae is given to Zaohar1a1 and Elisabeth. in spite of 

the taot that they were carrying a oroee. whioh easily oould haYe tempted 

thea to be dieaatisttied ond murmur against God. In 1pite ot their age. 

tm7 had no ohildren. whioh was a shame and a diagraoe among the Jan. 

"Thi superintending priest wa1 on•• an whoa tm anowa ot at lean sixt7 

winters had fallen ••• sixty years was omddered the oommenoe:ment of aged• 

n•ee•"f') 

Tm na• ot Zaohar!as mean, "whoa the Lord remembered" or "aerman" • 

fl'aa -sr; / ';_) f • Elizabethj .:J. ~ .., ~ ~f aaans peaoe. not that God has 

peace• but that m, should tind peaoe. Thua Zaohari~s has Elisabeth. that 

11 to •BY• where the word of God 18, there peaoe b preaohed.2) Zaohar1a1 

belonged to the tribe ot Aaron. ot ti. order ot Ab1a. and tha re tore na 

a~ pr1eat.3) 

Thie ohriat1an oouple 11Ted at the tiaa of Herod.• the king of Judea. 

!h11 la Herod the treat. aleo oalled Aatalon1ta. beoauae be o ... fNII a 

1) Llia 1• 8e 2) IQther. I) 1 Ohroa.. ••• 10-.._ l 5 f) Bderahe!JaaTh8. Lite and Time ot Jeeue tbe ""lleea1an•P• 3 • 
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os.v et the Philietinee oalled Aetalon. He ne a ·~ ot the Ed~• 

Allt1pater. Forty years before Ohriet he beoame ting. Be died 760 or 

711 atter the founding of Rome. It wae •• who 10 1haetul17 11Vdared 

tbl oh11dren at Bethlehem. 

By the epeoial guidance of God it so happened that Zaohariae waa 

bltrning inoenee at the golden altar in the Holy PJ,aoe. Thia wae a very 

•peoial oooasion in any priest•• lite, as it would rarely happen, that 

the lot would fall upon him, if ever, to perform thie saored aot of the 

prieathood, namely to go into the Holy PJ,aoe. A• was the regular oustam, 

the people without, in the oourte, were praying. It wae about nine 0•01ook1 

the hour of prayer. The pr,eet performing the burning of inoenee wae all 

alone. attendants and other priests having withdrawn. Juet at thie 11.ament 

the oeleetial visitor comes. 

The appearanoe of the angel was not a dream or &Olll9thing, whioh Za

Ohariaa eaw in an unoonaoious state of 11.ind, but it wae an aotual appeu

anoe. Be eaw at- hie left, at the eouth aide ot the altar, an angel. who 

euddenly stood beside him. "Th• wondroue eight arrest:ed hi• atepa" .1) 

Thia filled him with tear. "That Zaohariaa was afraid, not glad, and ob• 

jeoted to the angel• e news, was psyohologioally true and oorreot, had he 

aot:ed the opposite, it would have been peyohologioally untrue. Thie 11 a 

proot that the etory is true."2) Hcn,ever the angel, ae aleo in the appear

anoe to Kary, eoon oomtorted him. eayinga "Fear not" .3) And why ahould he not 

fear! "tor thy prayer 1e heardJ and th¥ wite Elizabeth ehall bear thle a 

IOIIJ and thou ehalt oall his name JohD."$1'he pr~er heard was not that, 

Whioh he was juet then praying, as Pa.14, 7, but hie priTate prayer tor a 

•••1) Thie ehowa that Zaohadaa must have been oonatantly praying tor 

a acm. All emple tor ne rybod¥, to teep on pleacl1ng w1 th tm Lord• •• di4 

Jaoob1when he tought with the Lord, Zaohariae kept. Oil pleading with tm Lord.. 

1) •ahlingaLtte ot Ohriet, pe'ne l)BclerahebatLife and Tia of Jeau1,p.llle 
I) LIia 1.11 • 
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~n though it humanly aeemed impoaaible that be ahould have a ohild• 

•• he and hie wite both were ot old age. 

It ie· to be noted that the angel here turther propheeiee about the 

Baptist• giving many mor, details about him than thl prophete 1n the Old 

Teltament had given. ·Aa with Jeeu,. the angel aleo here give, the naa ot 

the ohild. namely John. Thia ohild ii to bring joy to hie parents. not 

heartaohaa and grief. But not onq that. he 1a to bring joy and gladneee 

to ~I Jll8DY are to rejoioe at hie birth• not onq hie rel~ti'Y81• but 
. . 

aaDI' others also. as hie lite ehcnra. 

The reason wny John should be a joy to all. ie that he ehall be great 

betore the Lord. This is a taue and real greatneee1 r,q this aleo be our 

ambition. that 1e. to be great before the Lord. We all wieh to be great. 

but is it not too often th~ wish to be great before men. rather than the 

greatneas bef'ore our Lord! To be great betore the Lord otten mean• to be 
. . 

11111&11 before men. as alao was the eaae with John. The angel saye he shall 

neither drink w~e nor etrong drink. That is, he shall drink: neither wine 
I • 

IIOP any intoxioating beverage made from fruit beeldes grapeae Thia is &O• 

oording to the vow ot th~ Basarite ot old, aa given Bumbere e. 2 and 31 

"when either man or 1l'Clll8Jl ahall aeparate theuelwa to Tow a ... ;,. ot a Baaa• 

rlte. to eeparate themNl-nte unto the Lords Be ehall Nparate h;w,llt frCIIII. 

•ill• and etrong drink: ••••• neither shall ha drinlc any liquor ot grapes. nor 
. . 

eat JM>iet grapea, or dried." We read ot onq three Basarites 1n the Bible. 

l••aa. S~el and Jolm the Baptiet.l) Hawwr. what 11 to d1at1~1h th11 

un ao,t troa other 1. 1a thl taot that he will be tilled with the Bol7 Spi• 

rtt. nen bef'ore his birth, from hie mother'• womb. 
' 

. And thie ohild 1a to haft a wondertul wort. "llany ot the Clbildren ot 

Iarael ahall he tuna to the Lord their God.•2)Thu1 ha 1a to preaoh npent

anoe .and 0011Yerdon.a th1ng,whioh ,a1 muoh needed 1n Paleetim at that tima. 
i) faAiiiig, Life of Chrht•P• n. 
·11 Imce 1.1a. , . . 



And the angel already here indioate1 that this ohild 1e to be a tul• 

fi~lmnt ot a prophe07. namely ot the Jlal.4.6-8 prophe07. Be 1a to go betore 

the Lord 1n the spirit .ot El1••• and 1e to tuna thl heart, ot ti. tathar1 

to . t~. o~ld~en and the disobedient to the wbdoa ot ti. juat.1) Bia u.1n 

ai111on 1~ to be "to make rea~ a people prepared tor the Lord".1) 

Zaohar1aa hearing this joyous new,. took it to be too good to be tl'Ue• 

and oould not believe it. but doubted it• enn 10 J111oh as to ask tor an out

ward e1gn. "The faot that Zaoha.r1aa asked tor .a visible sign, made h11 

li>ubt 41tterent from Abraham's and »anoah• 1."2) Hawver this requeet tor .. . . : . 

• e1gn wa~ answered quioker than he perbap1 expeoted, tor the angel eoon 

announoed to him, that he was Gabriel. (whioh mean, the might ot the etrong 

God), who etands in the preaenoe ot God, and that Zaoha.rias will be dumb, 

until the tultillment ot the tiding,. Thus be had to step b4itore the people 

and oould only signal with ~a hand to the•• that he had beoome dumb, at 

whioh the people marveled. Thie was a dumbneH "whioh ho,,.wr was not oaueed 

by a etrob ot apoplexy or by terror, nor waa it. a etate of prolonged etupe

ta~ion. but it was a _miraouloua penalty. f) r the reason that the glad -ti• 

ding, were not believed. In the oour1e ot a tew minute, three miraolee haw 

~•n n~teda the appearanoe ot an angel. a prediotion ot an extraordinary 

nent and a miraouloue dumbne11."S) 1'hu1 n 1ee ·the man, ot wham Lua had 

just reported. that he waa euoh a ohriltian old man ot God. fallen into the 

ein of doubt~ Before this hie taith ,eeemed 10 tinn, · even in the taoe ot 

diegraoe and shame• and here he falls• when h11 pr~r oamea true. · BOllllftl' 

thla is· alao a leeeon tor everyone, to remember, that one oan never be 

too. eure, one must always be on the guard. 

i) JM11a91Llle et 6!lPI1tt1 p.ft. 

IO Pahl.1ngaL1fe ot Ohr1et.p~72• 

f .. 

1) Lua 1.1,. 
a) Pahling1Life ot Ohrid.peT8e 
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CONCEPTIOI 

(Luke 1.24-68) 

About John's oonoeption tho Bible toll• ua thiaa •end atter these 

days his wife Blizabet h oonoa,ved• end hid hereolt t1Te month•• saying. 

thus hath the Lord doalt rrith mo• in the doye wherein he looked on •• to 

tab away nw reproooh among 1118n. "1) What the angel had prophesied to Zaoha

rlae was all•eody .. bei ng t'ultilled. 'l'h• Lord's gracious time had oome. end 

the aged v,ito oonoeived• through e mlraule ot God. A• • reault ot thia ah• 

hid beraelf tor f'1ve monthse That 18• ehe had DO eooial interoourse with 

the outside \10rld. but atayed ot hoM. Thie was not beoauae aha was aahalled 

of her pregnancy. Prof. Heuor writes, "E11ubeth Terbarg eiah• wil de 1n 

1hNa Ol6ok alloi n und ungost6rt eain uollte. well de dariber naohdenken 

wollte • Blltte eio s '.i oh gesoh8mt• hltte de mehr Uraaohe gehabt !n den lets

ten Monaten eioh zu ve rberi;en."""• Kretammn eoy11 "Thou~ the taot wae not 

yet known. (namely he 1• pregnancy) even to her intimate triende and relative•• 

•he waa awnra or it• and she wonted to eeoape the pittying glanoes. to wh1oh 

the had nwer booome QOOustomod• until auoh a tiJ!IQ ae bar hope would be 

beyond doubt. when no more J'.Oproaoh oould atrike hor.•a) El11abeth takes 

all thle ae tha graoious woi•kinge of her Lord. 1ay1ng that Be has looked 

upon her to tokll away har reproaoh from among men. Fruittulmee lftUI a pro

alee or Gou to B1a people• "and I will lllllke thee exoeoding tru1ttu1. and I 

wlll make not!ona of tbee."t) P'or th1e reaeon ahildren ware oonlidered aa a 

part1oular bloesing of the Lord, moDg tha Jefte&) Bowewr barro11119aa •• 

OOIUl1dered ae a great reproach. as a dleepprOYal of God lllODg the Jewe, 1• 
la aid ot Hanna, the mother ot Samuel.'~:.:rtarhlg nproaoh tor th11 a~a•,8) 

In oar modem doy it 1a in ner eo 1l8IJY oaee• tul'll94 about, that it ta OOD• 

aldenc! a shame . to have abUdren, 1'h1ah ot oour .. la uneol'iptural, bowver 
tor EU.ub.th her oonoaption meant a real deUwranoe tram repronoh and •hla9• • 
ATolcUng the bleaaing ot ahildron 1e an nll ot ~ha weate.-n world• agaSnet 

wblah oriental miae1onal'1•• moy do ~11 to nm their •r1attena~ !bl cllfYU 

l) WWW i,2RS · 2) Prof, Bear !n a .. terat on Johll tbl BaptS.at 
I} Dr,1nt-nn1W,T11 001111111ntar, 
~ ~~;l..,J~,Ex~as,e, ~,2e,a, Pa,12,,a~ e) 1 a...1~e~ 
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l1 always buey. trying to 1nnuenoe than to oopy the nil hab1t1 ~d 

OUltcJma muoh rathor _than the good oma. 

It wno during th!s time that Fll1aobeth reoe1nd a n°'1• "11dtor 111 

one or her relativee • The Bible state es "And Mary aroae in thoN daye end 

,..~ into tho hill oountey. with halt•• into a o1ty ot Judah• and entered 

into the house of Znchnriose end saluted F.lisabeth. And it oame t.o pa11 

that. when l·Jl1zaboth heard tho salutation of Mary • the babo lenped 1n her 

wamb1 end Elizabeth wns fillod 1'li th tha Holy Ohoat1 and aha apake out with 

• loud voice and onide Blesaed art thou among women• and bleeaed 1e the 

fruit ot thy womb. And whenoo 1e thia to m, that tt. mother or f63 Lord 

lhould oome to m ! For .loe ae soon ae tha voioe of thy ealutation sounded 

ln min• ears. the bobe loaped in nu wmb .L'or joy. And blessed la 1ha that 

beU.nedJ tor there shall be a pert'onnanoe or tho• thing•• whioh wre 

told her from tha Lord."l) So one ot rJliaaboth'• relatives had aleo re

••1nd wonclorful glad tldinge through an angel• nualy that ••• llal')'e 

thouJ.d beoC1Da the mothar ot the Snlour. · Jeeu1. Al 1oon,I. •• Uary arrive• 

and greota Blieabeth with her ealutat1one a m!.raole happen,. John leape 

1n hle mother's womb. Tho ongel had ~old Zaohal'ia•• that the oh11d would 

be tilled with tho Holy Spirit., even from hh mother'• womb. Th11 word 

•• here U.terolly fultillod. It waa. eo to ••Y• John'• fl rat eervloe to 

hie Lord• thus taking plaoe, betore neither he nor hie Lord wre born. Ia 

all theee th1nga ._ eee the mtraoulou1 hand ot the Lord. How oan my mo

dern oritioe try to explain it ell aa a ngular oourae ot naturet HO'R'NI' 

the Holy Spirit · aleo ia upcn Rliaabeth. tor ehe 1peeke wondertul WOl'dle U1c1 

ehOWI that ahe tully undoretaDde the aituetion. She realiaea that llar,y le 

• ,o be the mother of tm Lord Gode md thue rightly oall• hor b1••••4 aaag 

... 11. 6118 ooneldera 1t a apeolal honor. that the mother ot bar Lord and 

lffloar omaa to here and Iha hab1' e\lalta all baaor to Mary. 9ftD tbougb 
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llaJ7 la a young relative of here. Sha underatand1 that the leaping ot thl 

babe. ie aleo a leap for joy. the babe realising the preeenoe ot hie Lord. 

Shi oalle Mary bleeaed £or believing, and aaauree her• that things will 

ftl'ely oome to pase. All thi1 must have atrengthened Mary 1n her faith 

oonoerning her son. What Elisabeth said here was "an outpouring ot sub• 

lime •nthus1asm", she was tilled "with the gitt ot divination and prophft7, 

bar words therefore were an unrestrained utterance under the intluenoe ot 

lrreeponaible feeling. Her statement is a tine bit ot exalted peetry." The 

Greet readss . , 

'' EU' 11 Pj 'I? Jrf rn O'v' ttf/1/lr)./ft~ /c"d r' El;Aljl?/,(1/Jvs P Rf 17PS Z-J/S /(P{tf/a!.S (J'pv; 
f f. / ,, ~ , 

xo(<' .,,.1/1#1.11 A~/{ TtJVTti
1 

11~ rAt911 ;, ,,t{htr ((}// lc'tJ'/1/l(/' _,di)()" ,,s ~'n 
'l'he :Caot that John here leaped in his mother• s womb tor joy ot hie Lord. 

helpe to prove the poseib,tility ot little ohildren belie,ring 1n their Sa• 

viour. It John alrendy that early knew ot h11 Lord• nan granting tlat it 

wa, a miracle. why should not little children believe when they are bapti .. d! 

Believing• even in an adult, still is a miraole ot God. \~ not take it tor 

a poeeibility with little children! 

Mary stayed at the lJouae ot Elisabeth tor three months. Whether John 

wae born during tlJia time or not. oannot .be definitely stated. It Nema 

that he was not born during th11 tiae• as the S0ripture1 mention nothing 

ot Mary being preeent at the tm. Theee two ~n undoubtedly apent blee• 

••d three months together• epealdng ot the epeoial graoe tm Lord had bl••· 

Md tmm with. Eepeoially oould they haft inteNating oonaultatione. u the7 

both underatood W9ll. who their future babes nre to be• by the renlation 

both through the angel• a word•• and alao direotq to thnl. •WW haa been 

aald •o tar• all toot plaoe even before John ws born. next oome• hie real 

llt.. hie birth. 
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BIRTH AID CIROUICCISIOB 

(Lulce 1.57 • 79) 

low oame the time. when Elisabeth did·no~ hide her1elt anymore. tor aha 

... •oon to be deliveredJ her reproaoh was to be taken from her. tor Soripture 

111• •ahe brought forth a son.''1) and this was the birth or the great man. ot 

whoa th1e treatise speaks. Ot his birthplaae the Enoyolopedia ~~ says1 "The 

. laet ot the prophets and the •torerunner• ot Chriet. was born 1n a 7!d),s.1',Jarit. 
(aooord1ng to rabinical tradition. at Hebron. but aooording t;ui ingenious 111.0• 

del'D interpretation of the phrase. Jutta). 1n the beginning or the seoond halt 

ot the year 749 A.u.c •• "2) The Enoyolopedia also s,;ys.that Christ was eiz montha 

younpr than J9hn. In this oonneotion Dr. Ktetzmann says., 

"The text expressly states that the L0rd had made gr.eat his meroy upon 
ElhabethJ it was His favor and graoe that was here made evident. And eTe• 
rywhere there was rejoioing ,nth the happy parents. On the eigth day. 
thoae that were oonoerned 1n the i'estival oame together• ohieny the rela
tina. for this was the day of oirownoision. aooording to God• s oommand• at 
whioh time the name was given to the ohild ••• Their unanimous opinion waa 
that the name of the boy should be Zaohariaa •oonative 1.mperteot or 1.mperf'eot 
ot repeated aotion'.tK..lAov~ • not that this had been a binding oustom a
mong the Jews. but beonuse the only~ would fitly bear the name of the 
tather."S) · 

"Ordinarily the head of' the family made all arrangementaJ but 1n the houa. 
ot Zaoharias it seems the relatives and i'riende had matters pretty well in 
hand• inoluding even suoh important details as aeleotinc the name. 

It 1a true there were oertain wellknown Johna of priestly line. tha,f last 
ot whom had been murdered by Herod about t1fenty five years betore.(J0 hn ~
oanua 11. 30 a.a. )"4) 

HCRNTer Elizabeth eoon interfered with this prooedure• aaying with a definite 

note, "Bot aoJ but he shall be oalled J()hn."5) Sh• undoubtedly had learned traa 

her hu1band all that the angel had told him• and eh• wiahed to obey the worda 

ot the Lord. Thia seemd peouliar to the people. einoe there was no suoh JUUll8 

within the entire family ot Zaoharias, 10 they turned to the father tor further 

1ntormat1on. Honver he was atill dumb and ~ had to make signs to la1a. He .so 

&a 4narn intimated that he wiehed a writing tablet. Thia was undoubtedly a ftZ• 

tablet. the kind vrhioh was in uee at that time. The writing was done wi'th a 1tyl••• 
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Allcl then, another miracle happened. While writing. Zaoharia1 at the eame 

time epote. eay:lng "his nrune 1e J9hn" • '!'hie waa a definite atatement. whioh 

l•tt no alternative. Thus the punishment tor hie doubt na again l'emoYecl• 

the Lord showing meroy agnin. Thia 1a always the way ot the Lord, Be ahowe 

Bia ~roy atter He ohaatena • The people wondered at all theee thing•• bre 
•• reason i'or wonder. "A dWllb Zaohariaa, an unusual birth, a dngular nae. 

and the eudden recovery ot speeoh~surely a sutf1oient oauee tor a religious 

8119 I" 1) Thia wa a the P8?Ple I s first intimation, that this ohild wae indeed 
I 

an exoeption. but they 1'18re soon to hear more about him. 

The name which. the Baptist here receives.at hie oiroumoie1on, aleo is 

ot eignltioanoe, ae it mepe graoe from God. The Greek Lexioon gives it thuea 

" )~'V?and )i~).sl~ to whom Jehovah 1a gra~ious.(~l. whom Jehovah has 

graoiously given). Gonn. Gotthold1"2) Luther aaya of' this name, "Johannes 

aber aut Hebr&isoh heiszt, Gnade oder <3un1t, aua keinem unaerm Verdienat. 

•ondern eitel Gnade und Gunst GRttes. Das aagt auoh St. Paulus. R&m. 10.161 

'W1e m8gen eie predigen, so aie nioht geeandt eind?'"3) 

S9Yeral strange things have thus far alrea~ been noted• whioh took 

plaoe 1n the story ot John. His birth waa announoed by Gabriel, the mother 

ot tm Lord visited hie mother, he is born ot parents 1n their old age, the 

n ... g1Ten him was not used in hie father's family ao tar. his father hae 

beocme dumb• and now he suddenly b able to epeak again. Thia wae eo etrange. 

that the people were tilled with fear. Howver, Zaohariae himaelt again ehcnra 

hie cllYotion to his God, tor he innediately prai1e1 God tor Hie meroy. All 

th1e pointed to an unoommon Mure ot the boy. 10 that the people eay w:t. th 

wonder, "What manner of ohild shall this beT"4) So we aleo now ••le• what 

?JiaJmmer ot ohild ehall this be? and try to loot olo1er into hie lite and teaoh• 

lng. Luke stateea"and the hand of the Lt,rd wae with h!a."4) Dr. IHtDIIUIII HY~ , 

ot th••• word•• "Thie eentenoe aume up the whole h11to17 ot John'• ohildhoocl 

and antloipates some ot the later deTelopmente.rt 6) 

l)taiiiiiiga ,tile or Clirlat.p.8?. 8) Tbay9r1 Greek Lenoon ot R.T. 
I) Luthlr XI. 182. •-> Luk• 1,ee. 8) 1retaamuOc,11111nta17,B.T. Vol.I.~b i 
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Bext 1n the story follows a wonderful hymn or proi1e by Zaohar1••• aleo 

Galled the Benediotua. "It ia oalled the Benediotu1 on aooount or the opening 

word 1n the Lgti n vorsion."l) lluoh oould be said about th11 Benediotue. There 

are the 10-oalled e ighteen benediotions. "The benediotua of Zaohariaa.steeped 

1n the OJ.d TestaTilent language. is at ·the same time a oonnentary for the oor

reot understanding or the Old Testament Measianio prom11ea."l) Sermons have 

been written on the Benedictue. Luther WW'Ote ,ome on it and alao other oam

menta on the passage in his works. Only a few remarks shall be made harea they 

will be limited to statements oonoerning Jghn eapeoially. What Zaohariae here 

lpeaJce. is not his own wisdom, but as 1e expre11ly stated, ha ne filled with 

the Holy Spirit. From the. very beginning all glory and honor 1e given to God. 

"Zaoharia6'laat words were ot unbelief (now atter dumbness) hie firat words are 

of prataea his l a st words were a question of doubt (now) his f'iret words a 

~ ot aasurnnoe."2) He speaks as though the~e things have already taken 

Plaoe,· nemely as t hough the Saviour had already oame• and had saved all man

kind. The horn of salvation is not John, whioh Lffther expreasly stat.a. but 

it' 1e the Lord Himself. Horn, in Hebrew means, power• def'1anoe. rules Luther. 

Oewalt• Trotz. Herrsohatt, Chrietus 1st unaer H8 upt."S) Zacharias here has 

hia song oouohed mostly 1n terms an<l phrases or the Old Testament. whioh of'

ten epeake ot the ·Chrietiana• enemies, from wham he i, delivered by the M••· 

•i•h• ot the promises made to Abraham, being fulfilled, that God remembered 

Hie oovenant.all of whioh points to salvation through the Meeaiah. S1.noe . 

• are delivered from our enctD\Y• we mq now 1ene ~d·without tear• "in 

bolineae and righteousness before Bim• all the d~s ot our lite."4) Thia is 

• perteot deaoription ot a New Testament ohrietian. As Paul also atateda"And 

that J9 put on that new man. wh» h after God 1e oreated in righteouene•• and 

true holineee."6) Luther says or this 1'ast 1eotion, translated by Dr. Kreta• 

aum, 
•That he(Zaohariae) enys, He would deliver us tram all our enemies 
muet again be under1tood• that this kingdom 11 1n battle and in the 
JDid•t of tile ene14ies1 but they ahall not win• but lop••• andthh de
lberanoe and salvati.on shall serve• that n aerve Him eternally with• 

l)fahliig1L1re or Chi11t.p.B7-BB. 2)Eder1heim1T~e Lite and Tfmes ot Jeeua.p.111. 
I) Luther• XL• 2266. 4) Lake 1,76 6) Eph. 4.24. 
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out tear •••• the word 'without tear• enolo1H that we are auN ot the 
good ot thie lite and ot that yonder• For a ohrietian· 1e sure and oer• 
tain that his sins are forgiven, though he 1t111 teela themJ be 1a al10 
1ure, that death oannot harm him, the devil oannot Tanquieh, the world 
oannot prevail against him." ;.,; 1). . 

'l'he last part or the song ot Zaoha.! .1•• 1s ot aore intere1t here, ae it 

•peake 'directly about J 
0

hn the Baptist. TJt1s part ot the song m~ be tel'llllcl 

"A Hymn ot Propheoy". It beginss "And thou ohild, shalt be called the prophet 

.ot the Higheat.''2) Prof. Heuer remarks about the word~ KQ,6-)Jrn:~balt be 

Galled• thus1 " K<i.Ai/rrdrotl meint'genannt werden' wnn es tuer Et/1,U ge. 

brauoht wird."3) Thia is epo1Jen to the little ohild, Jfllm • He 1a to ~· called 

the prophet ot the Highest, as L,,ther puts it, a aervant ot the M0 et High, 

namely the Lord. J
0
bn was to be a prophet "in the high9et and fullest aenae 

ot the wordj". Thie, Christ l ater on oleo bore out,ffben he said that J9hn 

was 8'f9n more than a prophet, that he was the greateat ever born ot women.4) 

Bia life's work would consist in going vetore the tnoe of the Lord, as a trua 

h8rald, . to prepare His way before Him, as the prophe~s had aaid.6) That John 

1e to go before, tha i,;;rd shows, that someone will tallow atter hia, namely 

" 
the Lord Jesus. Luther aayss ~ 

"Johannes aagt sozueagen, W8 iohet be11eite, gebt Raua, gebt Platz, 
der Herr konmt. Den Weg bereiten heie1t, Dae Volk eu dem Herrn hiDaut
fthren. Diesen Herrn und K&nig ~ptlngt niemand, er eei aUTor aleo ge
dedltiget. dasz er von doh ellt]>at garniohta halte. ~· Welt will var• 
dienen, abgewinnen, aber Jnhannea aagt, Bein. Vier sioh ala S6nder betennt, 
hat Johannes Stimme geh8rt ."61) . 

Another ottioe, vrhioh JRhn is to have•. ie "to gin lmc:nrledge ot ealvation 

unto hie people by the remission ot. their ains."'1) Arter Jflhn hae prepared 

the people by their repentanoe, he will also preaoh torgiveneas to them. 

"Johnie to oome and ~ive the people of God a knowledge, whioh 11 not .lac, be 

a knowledge ot sin, ot wrath, of death• but a Jmowledg9 ot aalvation, that 11, 

1uoh preaoijing, troa whioh one learn•, how to be aaTed and delinred tram 

death and ain. That is an art ot wh1oh the world know, not on• word."8) 1'b11 

)dad ot preaohing ii po11ibl• beoauae ot "the tender •rq ot God1 wblnby tba 

~-1pring from. on high hath T1sited ua."8) The •r07 ot God burn, againn ua, 

Bl 11 tilled with merq. b7 whioh the Dq-1pring, wbioh ia the morning atar. 

a r , 1,'18 I) Heuer,Reterat on Jp ,) Jlath.u.e. 
11.40.11 J1a1.a.1. &)Luther f)Luke 11 77 
Luther, XIII B, 210,. 9) Luke 1. ,a. 
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the light or sun, nomely Jesus Christ, hath visited ua. Although 1t 1a 

•11118roy, yet there is merit there, ·but it is the merit of our atar, 

n._ly that or Ch;ist. That gre~t L-,ght,· is"to give light to them, 

that •1t in darkness and in the 1had0\'I ot death, to guide our feet 1n 

the ~ of peaoe .''l) The glory of Christ 1a· to bring light to those 

1n great darkness, as also is set forth by Isaiaha "Arise, ~•e:-. ah1naJ 

tor thy light is oome, and tho glory of' the Lord is risen upon thee. For 

~ld the darkness shall oover the earth, and gross darkneaa tbe peoples 

t but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and Bia glory shall be seen upon thee."2) 
' . 

hen those, who havo reaohed auoh a da.rkne1a that they are 1n the ahadow ot 

death, shall i'ind a way of peaoe for their f'eet, by means of the goapel, 

"Th•ret'ore being juatj.fied by faith, we have peaoe with God, through our 

Lord Jeaua Chriet.''3) Prof. Heuer has a f'ew remarks of note tor this paasag,e 

H yet, speaking of the knowlerlge he says, "Er aoll die Erkenntniss des 

Bells wirken,des Hails, daa da beateht in der Vffrgebung der Silnden,(de!Ul 

•o 1st wohl crwro/'~s iv J S"td'f< fA«rt::;,v ~1rrwv am beaten zu fassen) 

Luther, 'Wo Vergebung der sGnden iat, da 1st auoh L~ben und Seligkeit.• 
• I . :> , I 

lfioht nur Geasetz predi,en, sondern auoh EvangeliU1B. ~Ao(.//Y.t £ J.r,u~s 

lat hersliohe Barmherzigkeit, die Vergebune; der SGnden."4) The Day-star 

•ntioned, Prof. Heuer retel'I to- the same pioture uaed in a.n.24,1'1, where 

tlw Lord is oalled the etar of J8 oob, and in Jlal.4,2 the aun ot righteouaneH. 

Luthar eapeoially mentions, that here with 'i;iTing light to them that are 1D 
I 

darkneas, by no means 1a meant Christ, deaoending into hill, but it is mant 

1n the eame way as Ia.9,2 "that people that walked in darlmeae han Hen a 

great lights they that dwell in the land ot the ahadow of death, upon them 

bath the light ·ehined~ namely a light ot eal'vation. Thie he 1aya ie to make 

UI 10 aure "daaz wir une weder vor Teufel, Sbde, Tod, Welt, nooh vor allem 

11Jlgllok f11rohten dGrfen."5) 

1) Luke 1, '19. 2) Is.ao,1-2. 3) Ro. s,1. · · · · 
4) &uera Rei'erat on Jnhn• 6) KN4'wim,1,!, Vel.!.-Luther XIII B,2'11l9. 

. . 
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"This cortainly means as I think• outting oft all me1•it and good 
worke from the forgiveness or ai1u,. in order that no one may eays 
I have earnGd it ••••••• Tho remission of ains has only one reason, 
beoauae G0 ci ls me r ciful, and out of auoh meroy end has aent and 
given his Son, that he might pay tor us, and • should be aave4 
through Him. Therefore it reads thua,torgiveneea ot sine 11 not 
the reeul'b of our merit, nor /l/ of our good works, but of the 
ainoere meroy of God, that He has loved us of Bia own tree will. We 
had with, our sins earned tr.s fire of' hell, but God looked upon u_e 
with His boundless meroy. That i s the rea1on why R& eont His Son. 
and tor the ' soke of His Son forgives us our tins."6) 

Ot this entire hymn Augustine v!?'itesa 

"Oh blessed hymn of joy and proisel divinely inspired by tbe Holy 
Ghost, and divinely pronounoed by the v.enerable priest. and daily 
sung in t he Church oi' God• Oh may thy word• be otten in ~r mouth, 
and the sweetness of' them, always in 111¥ heart& .The expreasion thou 
uaest, e.1·a the comfort of my lifeJ and the subject thou treateet, 
of tho hope. or all the ,vorldl11 7) 

I.Qther says of this passages 

"Also siehest Du, dasz Zaoharias. m1t den allerteineten ~~orten, 
das Evangslium und Reioh Christi, mit allen aoinen Frflohten• Far
ben und Eigensohaften, aut daa allermeiaterliohste abmalet, da11 
es soi ein ;fort und U8 1oh dor Gnaaon• Vergebung, Friedene, Freude, 
S1oherheit, und alles Gute. Gott gebe, dasz wires erkennen und 
empfinden. Amen."8) 
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PREPARATION OF JOHI 

"And the ohild grew. and waxed strong 1D 1pir1t. and was 1D tm de

••rt till the day ot his showing unto I1rael."l) Thie first remark refers 

to ~• phy1!9ioal growtha that he• as a norma_l ohild• grew stronger. ga1Ded 

1n lltature and weiy,ht. soon atter hia f'iret months ot intanoy began to walt 

~d to speak. as is the natural oase with ohildren. The statement. 'that m 
wazed strong in spi ri ~ •, already explaine 1 tselt • that it refers to hi e 

. 1p1r1tual growth. As vtas noted before. his parents were devout ohrietians. 

a!ld ae euoh. they naturally also taught their aan the Word .Of God•• they 

had it• !lamely the old testament writings ot llosee and the prophet,. ••· 

0 1all.y the knowledge or the ooming Messiah. whose forerunner be wae to bee 

A1 the Bible atates. that already be~ore hie birth the Holy Spirit wae with 

the ~hild• we may here take it, that alrea~ from his early youth• tba boy 

John ~s being prepared for his great task. hie life's wort. DIIIIOly to beoome 

the forerunner of the Lord Jeeue. 

That John was in the deae~t, retel"I to hie lite ae a lla1arite. to whioh 

the angel already pointed before hie oono~ption. saying that he "lhall drink 

neither drink nor strong drint".2) .Another statement referring to John'• 
1 • • I 

IIOde ot living in the desert is found in llathew1 "And the eama John had hie 

r&1-nt ot oamal •s hair• and a leathern girdel abou~ hie loine1 and hie mat 

~· loousta and wild ~oney" .3) Dr. Xretniann well desoribee thie peouliar mode 

ot 11Ting ot John thua1 . 

. "John was an antitype ot Elijah• the great prophet and preacher ot I1rael. 
both as to his personal appearance and bearing and ae to the peou11ar ~
tioultie1. under 1'hioh his JDeesage went forth• 2 lings 1.a; 1 King1 19• 
10. Bia raiment. h11 usual olothing was not a ocaplete dre11 or oloak• 
but a oovering or garment thrOWD over the ahoulder • wcrnn out ot 0 ... 1 • • 
hair• a rough. unooatortable proteotioa againat the el9Jll8nta • It waa held 
together at the loins by a leathern gird•l• without ornamentaticm. Bi• 
u!n artiole of food as loouete.u edible epeoiea •• ,namBd in LeT.11.22, 
("Bftn these of them ye may eat. the loouat1 after hie kind• and the beetle 

I) ii& 1.eo. 
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ancl the bal• looust attar hia kind, and the beetle 
after hie kind, and the grasshopper atter hie Jdnd.""'~1till u1ed ae 
meat 1n the Eaata lega and winga atripped ott ·and tlie remainder 
boiled and roasted. To give at least aome variety to the diet, or to 
.. rve tor sustaining lite, when loouata were aoaroe, Jolm ueed wild 
honey, auoh as. was depotited by bees in tree,. The austere, a1cetio 
appearance and mode of life of John oorreaponded with h1a method, 

whioh enjoined renunoiation of the world and repentanoe.~l) 
(The two Kings passages menti oned above eay that Elijah alao wae a 
hairy man, wearing a leather girdel, that he also lived at the time, 
when the people had gone away from the Lord.) 

Beoa~e of hie selfdenial and peculiar lite John oreated muoh a~ion~ 

Dr. Walther sayea "Durch das Leben in der WGate, m1t Heuaohreoken und Honig 

ala Speiae, hatte Johannes sohon das Aufaehen auf sioh gelenkt."2) John made 

aplendid use ot this opportunity to preaeh unto the people, who oama to aee 

Ida, both the Law and tha Goepel did he preaoh. Thua be lived in the deaert 

with auoh peculiar clothes and food, until the time oame that the Lord oalled 

upon him to open his public ministry.· 

1~ . is Luther's opinion that John was about eight year~ old, when he 

•nt to the desert, to live there. Aooording to Dr. Kretzmann, the wilde_rneae 

1n mtioh John ~iTed was chiefly the mountainous wilderness southeast of Je

ruaalem~ toward the dead sea, but also the wildernees ot Judea and in the 

Talley of the Jordan. 1t1t was the unoultu~ed wilderness 1tretohing forth 

tr~ jer1oho to the fords of the Jordan and southward to the ahorea of the 

. Bead lea."_8) For .rohn, 1ays Renan, 1tit was natural that a man ot hie dee• 

tiniea would lead a hermit life or the lib, deaert, eto.",i) "John was in 

the desert., assuredly n~ in order to learn troa the E•eenea, but to attain 

religion 1n lonely fellowship with God, what they •ought externalq."6) 

SCllle wri~era mention the Easenea in oonneot~on with John. 

"The Essenes or Tharapentae, were grouped near the birthplaoe of John, 
CrtJ.I the Eastern shores or the Dead Sea."6) 
"The Essenes were an obsoure, aaoetla, Jewiah order of men ot monaatia 
and ' oamnunistio tendenoiea, numbering about 4000 member, at ti. time ot 
Chriat ••• They were outside ot the pale of/the ohurch of God."7) 

ll lntlJllann1Commentary,B.T. Vol.I, J3. !)Walther . 
a Pahllllg1 Lite ot Christ,p.136. 4) ReDa111Je•u• and the Apoatl•••P•96. 
8 Bderabehla Lite and Tlmea,p.260. 6) Renan1Je1ua and tbt Apo1tle1,p.96. 
7 fahl:ing~Lite ot Chri1t, p.13,. 
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'Ba John 1a also mentioned in oonneotion with India. It ie said ot hha• that 

"he lead there ·tit life ot a Yagi of India, olothed with akin• eto."1) 
"cTh• teaohers of' the young were also at times epeoiee ot Anohorit••· 

Josephus Vita 2), soi/aewhat resembling the •gOUJ'oua• ot Brabnan1am, in 
faot might there not in this be a remote 1Dtluenoe ot the mounis ot India! 
Perhaps sane or those wandering Bhuddist monks, who O't'erren the world ••• 

might have turned their steps toward Judea, as they oertainly did toward• 
Syria and Babyloh." · 
"Babylon had bean tor some time/ a true tooua ot Buddiam •• Boudaap (Bodhiaat
va)waa reputed as Chaldean, and the founder ot Sabaiam. Sabe1ma wa• ae lt'• 
etymology indioatea.(Notes the Ai;amean word eeba, origin ot the n811le of 
Sab1ans is synonymous with 8oC7Trt S co ) bapthm, that ie to arry, the re
ligion of many baptiema,-the origin of the sect atill existing oalled 
'Christh\ns of' St. John' or 'Mendaitee•, whioh the Arabs oall el-Mogtadla 
'the baptiats1 ."l) 

Sev.ral more comparisons e.re found in a German Ze1tsohritt, 

" . Die LebeDS\"n:Jise-Besohreibung kommt von der grieohisohen Pythogorae 
Biographie des Diogenes Laertus ••• Das andere Beispiol iet der lcyn1lcer 
llenedemus. Josephus sagt ?lenedemue lebte nooh stranger ala Johannee."2) 

Der ,elaviache aoseph.•"Demals aber wandelte ein Mann unter den Juden 1n 
wunderliohen Gewllndern, 1Ddem er Tierhaare an ee1nen X8rper geklebt hatte. 
woimner e r nioht von eeinen eigenen bedeokt war. Aber dem Antlitz naoh WU' 
er wie ein Wilder."2) 
"nur eine Paralolle {findet aioh) au ·der evangelisohen Notiz Uber die Leblae• 
1'11ae des Tlutera, daa ist die Beschreibun6 dee Jaoobue dee Gereohten be1 
Begesipp.(Eusebius 11. eccl.II 23,4-6.) " 3) 
"Josephus placed himself (yr.63) in the eohool ot an aeoetio nomad Banue 
(Vita 2) who presents the greatest reeemblanoe to John tbs Baptist and 
who was ot his school."4) 

\Ye ~ote that John's youth 1s described 1D the one single veraa. Luke 1,aofi. 
The Enoyolopedia says of this verses "Ciroumetanoee of hie (namely John's) eu

q :,ears· summed up 1n the single . ·~prees i on at ver1e 80, Luke l."6) "Even 

leis about the first thirty years of' lite 1e known of' John• s youth than of 

Chriet."6) The Bible,in onlr a f'ewworde deeoribee hie .mode of livingJ nor 

1a it of' great importance. It does not belong to his dootrine. yet there are 

ever 10 many, who have made this part of John's life. tbl moat important taotor. 

They have made it a doctrines the1 have made the outward lite, the work, the 

••lt-denial the great important factor. ,yhioh all ocaea down to the 1ame old 

error of aeeking salvation through good worb • .Already at Ohl'Ut • • ttm. • John' a 

cnm d1aoiplee asked Christ w}v it was, ~hat Hie diaoiples did not taet aa 

did John•a.7)Later o'n aeota and eoo1et1ee torme4. who tried to live the lite 

I) iemm,Jeeua and the Apostlee,p.94-9&. l)Zeit1obritt fl~ d.W.T.W1seeneobatt,\l~~.,~ 
P•ft•ff. l)Tbe same, p.76. t) Renan1Jaaua en~ the Apoatl•••P• ·16?. . 
8)Bao;yolol)9dia Brittanioa. 6) Eder1heim1 Lite end Thle••P•260 · 
?)llat.9,14-l?Jllark 2,18s Luke 61 33-18. 
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of John in the desert. but not following his finger pointing at the lamb ot 

God• aa the Saviour ot the world. Also the Catholioe nre guilty 1n thia 

reepeot. whioh Luther strongly opposed~ as mentioned 1n the introduotion ot 

this paper. 

In the aame~Zeitaohritt 1 quoted abOYe• there 1a another remark• whioh 

•bowa how Josephus lett all ot these outward mattera ot Jolm'• lite almoat 

Untouwhed in his writings. in favor ot hie teaohinga. !he aeotion reada, 

"Joeephus hat 1n seiner Arohlologie auoh da Tluter Johann•• ein kurNI 
Kapitel gewidm.et XVIII s.2. Da betcmt er aber taat auHohlleHlioh die 
Lehre und list die Taute taat wie etwas lfebenalohliohla hinautreten. Von 
der Xleidung und }1ahrung aagt er bin Wort. Vielleioht hat er davon 
niohta gel'fUszt. sonat hltte er ge,riaa 41••• Merkwllrd1gke1t 16inen.Le .. rn 
nioht vorenthalten. wie er entepreohendee (eplter) an Banua stark 
herausatrioh."l) 
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JOBI BBFORE TUE PUBLIC 1) 

Saint Luke g1voe the datoUa aa to th> time and plaoa where John tla 

Dapt1et be~n Ms proe.oMng. Ho m-iteea ''?fem 1n th& ftft.eth year ot tha 

reign ot T1ber1ua Caacnr. l:'ontiuo Pilato. being ,;oTGJ'DOr ot Judea• md. Ba• 

rode bo1ng totrerch or Galilee. and hia brot~r Philip tetraroh ot lturea, 

and of' the roi~iou of '.i.'rnohon1~s lllld Iqsoniaa the tetrarch ot Ab1lene.Anna1 

and Oaipphoo beinr, the hi~h priests. tha word ot cJod ocme unto John, the 

•on ot Znohari as i n tho '<7ildorness."2) Tiberius Ca«tear euooeedod Au~etue . . . 
torteen ye ars after Christ's birth• and this boing 1n the fifteenth year ot 

TS.bor1ua, ie t hero!'oro tm tvronty oigt h . yenr after Christ. John as at!:1ma 

thtpty yonrs ot a i;e . The /\nnas hero mentioned had bGen plaoed in otfioe by 

07Ntnlua (Qu1r1niuo) 8 A. ; 0 • but h~d been deposed by Veliriuo Gratue. otter 

holding ofi'ioo 7 • 14 A. D. Grntus appointed three otherB 1n eight of thrN 

,eara. Ismael, Eliaear1 tho eon ot Annas, a~d JoHph with tho by-name ot Cal• 

Phale Thie Caiphas WUfl · th.o head of tho aooiety ot eadduoeoe. Although Amla1 

wae depoeed• he> etill hod muoh influenoe mnpng the Jone Uorod II was tetraroll 

· of Perea. thue tha loi·d of Jeeua .3) Hie first wlte waa the daughter ot king 

Aretaa or /',robin. From thio nomsn he divorced h1mselt and arried tha wife 

ot Me brother Philip. In tho yoar 39 ho was aent into e:dle by Car1gula8 to 

~n,Gaul, and loter died .in Spain. 

Philip W'ae tetraroh of Ituren. Hh 1111'e watho daughtor of his brother 

Arletobulus, Herodiaa. whi oh later Herod the a•oond entioed tr<llll him. He wa• 
the beet of the sons ot Herod the Great. Be died about 34 A.D. 

Pantiue Pilate \fas the euoooasor ot VeUriue Oratus. ao proourator of 

gonrnor ot Juden, in thA year ae A.D. A• euoh ha re'Preaented tm prooOl.lftl 

ot Serla. in Judea and SMl81'1a. Ia the year 38 A.D. m 111111 pgt .into es11• at 

YS.nna Gaul• and 1a aunposed to hffe died 1n m aooident tbero 1n the Rhone• 

ba toe •• \ooo!"d1~u~ t~ Sue'9b1ue ha took hh awn Ute. •Abilene •s a eao111oa of 

l)tuiii s.1.1&,latli.S,i-ia, Mark 1.2-e, John 1.e-e. 
I} Lua 3,1-a. 3) Luke 23,?e 
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luad in the aooalled hollow Syl'i~, north ot Jaa1ku1,Luko mentions this 

Lyainias of Ab111ne, beoauae the dietriot whioh Philip governed atterwarrla 

torme~art of the Jewish tel'ritory. Tho land of the Jewe waa ijTided by 

the Romans in districts as followa 1 _l. Judea, whioh Jerusalem as the main 

oity, direct undGr Rome, with a proourator; 2. Gellilee and Perea; 8. 

Itureo and TraohonHis, and 4. Abiline. The Enoyolopedia gives the plaoe 

ot John's preaching thus: it .,,,as "in the ,vilderness ot Judea, the wild d 

d1etriot between the Kidro_n and~he · de.ad sea, near JordenJ 11l)Otherwiee not 

zoh is mentioned as to the plaoe whe·re John preaohed. Luke statee that 

he preaohed in all the region of/the Jordan. Jlathew aaya, in the wilder

neea of• the Jewish land, ~J:le Mark only MDtiona the wildenieae, John 

.. Dtions Bathabara, or other reading, Bethany, and also Enon at Salim. 

It was in this wilderneel'I · that John began hia life •a great work, namely 

to propare the vray f'or hie Lord, ,'l'ith hie main themes "Repent ye, for 

the kingdom of God is ' at hand." 2) Be ·was a great end powerf'Ul preaoher, 

··a real herald, proclaiming both the Law end the Goepel, gi'ting indi'vidual 

attentlon to the dif'f'erent people, who oame to him in great numbere. Be 

did not fear t'llW o~them, but boldly teetif'ied the truth. JJis preaohing 

also had a «z'eat ei'f'eot, oi- we read that many repented and were baptiNd 

of him. The dootrine ·ot his preaohing will be taken up in the eeoond part 

GI the these,. 

1) iioyolopedia Brittanjlloa 
I) Mat. 3, 2. 
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JOBI BAPTIZES OBRIST 1) 

•ng the many people, who oame t.o John to be bapt1Hd, alao o- the 
-

very qne, who makes the great benefits of baptlem poalible, nama)T the Lord . . . . 

Je1ua Himaelt. Thia was a few montpe after john started hia actiTity. "It 

, ·~ ~hat John, whose minlatry began 1n the wild~rne~a ot Judea, hi ti. 

. M1ghborhood ot ~he Dead Sea, had gradually . a,oended ti. El Ghozt, the Jor• 

·4an valley, and now ranched the moat Northern poht ot hie aot1vity"20 about . . . . . . . 

~nty milea from Nazareth. Thia muat indeed h~e been a great day tor John, 
to be privileged to baptize the Lord himaelt. Be maitated 1n bapt11ing Ria, 

but atte·r tts Lord'a excellent explanation, be baptiHd Him. After bapt1• 

he wltneaaed the manifestation ot the Hoq Trinity. Thia took plaoe ab -

·aontha after John had entered his miniatey, as Jeaua was aiz montha youn-

ger than John. John was "at ti. very height ot· hie evangeliatio oan.er", · 

•n the Lord oam to him, to . be baptised. Je1u1 oame to John in a triaclq 
. . ' 

lfaT, to become amioably acquainted with John, not ·as the Phar•a~e1 and · 

Badduoeea, who \Tere rejeotore of God •a ooun1el. "Ot the mode ofthi• baptia 

no deta1le are given."3) Thie baptiam, wtiioh John here perfol'll8d, waa ot . 
lpeoial dgnitioanoe and will be taken up under a apeoial heading 1n the 

••oond part of this thea4a. 

. . ..2,- :u ' 
llllath.3,13-171 Mark 1,9.11, Luke a,22-2a. 
I hhllng1 Lite ot Chriat,P.eHO 
I " " " " " p.141. 
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JOBI'S ACTIVITY AFTER CHRIST'S BAPTISJI 1) 

The work ot John was not o~pleted with the bapt1~ of .ChJ'iat• •• 

aaiae think• but he did muoh preaohlilg after that event• Bia pNaohing 
. ; . . 

tibia ~hie · emphasized the snet gospel. John had oreated muoh attent10D 

ha Judea. tor the Pharaeeea sent a delegation to hill• to find out more 

about him. John gives tine teetimoni••• pointing to. the. Lord aa the only 

~ to salvation, and. ~mphaeid~g that be himaelt · 1s not t~ Meaaiah• but 

that. Chriot 1e the centre ot all. sal'Yation. So the pharaaa1o ·party had de• 

t.1'111.ned· to talce measures against John, but it had no ef'feot. he oqroaa 

the temptation, whioh they· brought bef'ore him with 'tbs queetion about the 

PIIJ'ilflioation.2) In John three we find another · rete;eno~ to place. John 

had moved up the river into Samaria, · near to the boundary ot Galilee. Here 

was the town of' Salim. Thie place it, mntio~d in .. th9 Old Testament, 

"And ' Jaoob . oame to (Salim) Shalam, a oity of Shaohftl• whioh 1a in the 

land or Canaan, Vthen ho oruno f'rom Padanaram1"3) Seven miles north ot 

Salim 1a Aenon, n plaoe Ythicil has many springs: B4eraheia has 8(1118 re

aara about some of these plaoe ss 

' "There oan be no doubt but that the Baptiit 11Uat either have oroaNd 
!nto or else that Aeuon near Salim was aotual within the dcninion ot 
He~d.(In a foot-notes) 'Aenon may even haTe been in Perea 1tNlf •• In 

that oase on the Eaate~ bank ot the Jordan.' It was on that oooa11on, 
that Herod aeised on his, person. and that Je•u•, 1_mo waa etill within 
JUdean territory withdrn trcn the intrigue• of the Pharaaeea and the 
Pl'OZimity of Herod, through Samaria into ?alilee."4) . 

At theae plaoea John gave hie last te1timon1••• •• his anemia, ware alrea~ 

•losing 1n on him. 

1) John 1,16-361 a.22-36. 2) Bderamill.aThe Life and Timea of Jeaua,p.8Me 
lj Gen.U,18e · 4) EcterablS..1 Lite anclT••• p.887 • 
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JOBR'S IUPRISONltEBT 1) 

The b,urninr; B&al. the oouroge and elmar1ty ·or ··th1e great p!'eech.er 

·~0~14 n<:>t oontinue vory long l'lith~ut intert'enn~. l'.ark _telle,(tl u, "Por 

Bero~ h1~eelf ha~ eant forth and laid hold upan John• and b~d b1r.: 1n 

P~laon tor Hsi·odiaa• aaka• hi.a b~her Philip's wite. Jo'or John had said 

. , unto norod, lt 1s n~t lav,ful tor thao to hffe tl\)r brother's wlte."2) 

nr. Kretmnonn calla t his ~a laoonio aooount ot sordid ba~ea."3) 

Bel'(?d• a t8tra~oh. only oa·llod n king 1n theee paHagee by ooul'teey, waa 

~~nly living in sin. \'7h1oh in Oe~n may ~ell be ex~rossed thus, er lebte 

gen~ unvereoh&mt in of'f'onbarer • z"gelloezer BQIJere1. One may at1y that ha 

0011rn1it ted a t r :\pple of fense a r,o1nst tho sixth oamnondment• ond at th• -..,. 

time also r,rossly trnnecroaeed eovoral others. In the ~i~at plaoe Ber,od 

~d a wife of' hie offll . He was legelq mar riqd to the daughter or ·Al"etus, 

the king of Arabia• however this \'fife ha rejected• and divorced h!maelt 

from her. In t he aooond place. he not onq took unt6 himself a new wife• 

but be enticed away fl'Clll his halt-brother Philip hie nte. cd brought bar . 
to his PftlAoa• where ho lived i.rl:th her in adultery openly. In the third plaoe, 

thia women. Herodiaa. wh~ Ror od took to wi~o• ffBe his n1eoe• ~blnfore 

the Bnoyolopoclin Brit ten1oa eorreotly enya that it WBs e.n .-"1noeatuoue 111UT!ap" • 

She •~ tho daughter of' Ariatobulu1 and. Berenloe~ Berodlae .roadlly left her 
.• 

rightful husband end omae to Re rod• thus · ehfflrlng her adulteroue ·aharaoter. 

She broucbt with her a daughter• SalCIDllt• $ "equalle<l her mother in •hall• 

1-•-•a~t) It was •he• who perf.'ol'l!l8d the indeoent danoe before the gueeta 

ot Herod at the teaet ot hia birthday. "JoNphua aleo aonaura 1D thla hlato-
: .: 

l'J' and makes mention of Rerodtaa by n••, •• tu wlt• ot hie brother• whee 
1 

Herod hftd married Upc,11 d1voro1ng hia tol'ID9r law~ wit•·• Sha waa tha dmgbt.l' 
< 

' . 
· ot ANtafte kbic ot t)I Petria Arabiana1 end wh1oh Bero4iaii bl- hid parted fl'ca 

her hueband• While he na a11ve."6)Berocl was a real pleeaun•Nek8rJ Ma phllo

lOpJ\y or U _te ·may be 1U111Ded up with the word• ot IN1ah1 "And behold joy 

· • • , • , ~. Lua a.1s-20. 2) llal'k e,1, 
lret•amu CClllll8ntaey•••T• Vol.I p.78-, 4) The eam, p.'18 
z .. ,a11 ae1!t-. 'The Works or F. Josephue,trans.by Vfhiston,Biet.Eo.,lib.l.11. 
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Ul4 gladness, slnying ~xen, nnd killing sheep, eating ne•h and dr1nlc1ng 

wine, Let us eat end drink tor to]'.llorrow we shall cUe."1) 

"H• had resided for some t ir.e at lfaohaerus, a strong tortrees ot the Jewa, 

Wat or the . Dead Sea. But he built Tiberius, on the sea ot Galilee, aa hi• 

oapital, tilling it out with all the luxury, that he oould deviae."2) 

John the Baptist did not hesHate t., severely reprimand Herod tor hie 

heinous sin. Ila in plain ,rords told him that it was not right• that it wa1 

against t ho law ot God to do suoh a thing~ liowaver Luke tells us, that John . 

also reprimanded Herod tOf'6thar sins, whioh he oommitted beaidaa this 

shameless adultery • . Luke sayss ~But Herod the tatraroh• being reproved b7 

h1m tor Her odiaa, ~is brot~ r Philip's wite, end tor all the evils , whioh 

Herod had done, Rdded yet tl,ie above all, that he shut up John in priaon."3) 

Thia shows that John also reproved Herod tor his misdeeds ot 1njust1oe, oru

•lty and luxury. To put 11n ond to this reprimanding and reproving, Herod -put 

1nnooent John in prison tor the present. However this was not only Herod'• 

personal i dea, to impri son John. The shan9less Herodias, his wite, hated John 

like poison nnd would have k:tllcd him, but she oould not. Retleotiona oaat 

upon her, were all the more severe tor her, beoauae she had to admit l:ler 

guilt. ling Aretus, hor father deolared war against Herod, to take bloody 

revenge. for the insult oast upon his daughter. Thie war would have perhapa 

been the end of Herod, had not the Romane taken the matter in hand and pro

tested him. Luther says ot this attair1 

"It ao oame to paas that Herod the king• waa 11T1.ng in open. welknown 
offense, for he had the wite ot his brother Philip• who was •till 11T1.ng, 
with him• as his lawtul wite. Thia waa to John a diaagreeP.ble buaineea. 
sinoe he• thDDugh his preaohing was euppo••d to rebuke all ottenae a11d 
turn the -people from itJ tor that was his oalling. Thare1'ore ha doea w1*t 
a pious preaoher should do, he is not oonoerned about the taot that Bero4 

la a ld.Dfb but just as he rebuked other people tor .their sine and admo
Aiahed them, thus he rebuke, and admonhhe• Herod alao• and say• that it 
l• not right tor hba to hnn hie brother'• wife. Thia diapleaaed Herod 
very muoh, and the harlot atill more, tor . she was troubled, leat the •er
mon oonoerning her bring fruit. For this reason aha lay in wait tor John 
and would have liked to kill hla• but ahe oould not. Herod also would g1a4~ 
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have done 1~. but he vraa afraid ainoe he aaw what testimony and 
praise Jf?hn hnd with everybody. For that reason• einoe John nould 
not desist from hi~ rebuking and aaninhhing• he oauaed him to be 
arrested. and put him in prison. in order that he would no longer 
0811 out so openly•''l) 

Edereheim gives a threafold motive as to why John was imrpisoued• thus, 

a• Herod ,vas afraid that John's intluenoe may lend to rebellion. 

b. Beoause John had deolared his marrialgo unlawtul. 

o. Pharasaio intrigue oaused .Herod to te8l' John. 2) 

Aooording to Fahling. Josephus also believed that Herod was afraid 
ot a rebellion. 

"Probably in early spring of 28 A.D." was John imprisoned. 

"In addition. Josephus suggests that Herod• · 'lost the great 
intluenco John had over the people might put it into hie 
po,,or and inolination to raise a rebellion'. Allt.XVIII."3) 

The taot that Herod vras afraid ot the people• kept the bloodthirsty Be• 

rodias from gaining her point of putting aside John. Mark 891'11 "Therefore 

Berodias had a quarrol a~ainst him. and would have killed hhn1 but ehe oould 

not. for Rarod reared John, knowing that he was a just man• and an holy. 

and observed him; and when he heard him• he did ma~ things. and heard 

him gladly.''4) Herod was bet-non two .tires. the people on the one aide• 

and his ehroneleso wife on the other. Dr. Kretzmann saysa 

"Inoidentally. Herod• as ia tho case with many a weak oharaoter. felt 
the ini'luenoe of the mightier end morally greater minde Herodias bad 
no soruples or any kind1 she was determined• she £rankly sought to kill 
John. But feeble• vaooillating Herod was between two tires. the people. 
on the one hand. esteeming John as a prophet, and Herodiae. on the other 
hand• demandin& hie death. In ta uan ti• Herod• in more than cm. in• 
Btanoe. gave heed to the words ot John. and many a word whioh he heard 
from the mouth ot this fearleea exhorter oaused him to hesitate and 
think twioe before CD :mmitting further lawleesneaa • Thus matters oaa 

. to· a deadlook, Vlhile John was kept 1n prison at llaohaerua."5) 

Joeephua says. "whose testimony there 1a no reason to(doubt)question, the 

Baptiat was ooJIIDitted to the strong tortre1& ot Maoheru1." 6)Maohaerue ii 

South oi' the Dead Sea. about two and halt houra lforthweat ot the ano1ent 

liriathaim. An excellent tortreae. The ruins ot Jfaohaeru1 1hcnr tha judgement 

ot God. Everything 1e in ruina1 the dungeon 1e 1till there .T) 

1) Luther• XIII a,1162. 2) Edersheim,L1te and Time.657-658. 
3) Pahling1 Lite of Christ, 198. 4) Jfarlc 6•19-20. 5)1retmamuCommentary1 

••'• Vol.I.195. 6) Ederaheim,Lite and Tim•• 658. '1) The ..... p.661. 
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J1aa.v a dnoere ohrh t i an• :,en i ng hi s Lord i'a'tth.t'ul ly , fenrlt,g not 

••en t h~ k lnr.o .and p;r ofltClst o!'i'iolals, muet suffer, juat as d1d John 

the Be,ptht, not very oi'ton in ·the aMne meneure, but "many an unbellner 

&rld •ua,ny or Ohrist 1e try !ng to stifle the voioe ot hia oonaoienoe . . 

b)' de(lda of. vlolenoe against sinoere Chriatinne. " l) ~h1a 1mpr1eaa

ment or John nl ways 1s s oonaolntion to mhsionariea, vthen the en81!11ee 

ot thE1 ~ospel oppose th~m, ,,;htm they uao Uea anrl alandere a r;flinet them, 

all or wMoh is noth i ng oomp(,rod 'to \bat John the Baptist endurod hente 

1) lretanann, Conrnentary, I.T. Vol. I, 282. 
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JOHN'S lfiilSS~GERS TO CHRIST 1) 

While Jo.hn was in prison his aotivitiea as a prea~her were not alto-
. . 

gether halted. We may take for granted that he preaohad to those who were 

1n prison ,orith him, inoluding prison- and gate-keepers, and pe,:ohapa even 

oftioiala, parhttps even Herod oonversed with him at times, as the Bible 

states that he liked to hear him, and that he listened ·to him. H01Nver, 

this wo definitely know, that John still kept up instruoting some ot his 

diaoiplea, who had. not u yet joined Christ, following Him. At one time, 

when John had pointed out Christ to his diaoiplea, two ot those, t'lho had 

heard Jesus speak, followed J11m • • 1n John's gospel.we reads "Again the next 

day after, John ~tood, and two ot his diao1pleaJ and looking upon Jesus aa 

Be walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb ot Godl And the two diaoiples heard B1m 

speak, and they followed Jeeus."1) However, others ot John's diaoiplea 

were not aa yet i'ollowere of Christ, 'but nre holding on to John. They had 

no tull underst andi ng or Christ's message, and they looked upon Jesus and 

Hie Nork with rather jeolous and disapproving eyes.3) Dr. Kretzmann saye1 

"They oould .not distinguish between essentials and non-ea .. ntialaJ 
they i'el t that the austere lite ot John the Baptist belonged to the 
subst~oe of e: mord lite• But many ot them hovered about Christ and 
reported to John, what they thought worth while. The great miraole ot 
the raising oi' the young man at Wain made a deep impression upon same 
ot them, and they hastened to the prison oi' Jolm, and gave him a report, 
oonoerning this last miraouloua deed~ John now thought tha tim1 ripe 
tor a laet eftort to lead hie diaoiples to Jeaua, with the qu.ation" 
aa to v,hether he was the true Messiah or not. 4-) 

lJl. this way J"ohn lead his disoiplea· to the real Saviour, thus proving hbl

ael·t a real herald ot the Lord, even shortly betore his death, tor tbia ia 

the last ot John• s aote reoorded 1n sor-ipture • Jesus gave the 1e disoiplea 

auoh a wondertul an8118r, and alto apeoial praise to ~ohn, ot whioh will 1M 

dealt with later 1n the paper. 

1) Lua 1.18-351 Vath.ll,2•19. 2) John 1,36-37. 
I) llath.9,14i John s.2a. i&) lretmann,commentary,'rl.T.Vol.I• 303. 
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JOB1l'S BEHEADING AND BURIAL 1) 

The aadest of' all the sine end~ ~r·1inea ot Herod. ii, that ot the IIIU"der 

ot John the Baptist.It was the latter part ot Maroh ·o~he beginning ot 

April 29 A.D.2) when the "hiven':'enkindled and ahini~g lamp ot John the Bap

tiet was suddenly quenohed in blood."3) The oon1oienoe-le1a man doe, thia 

he~oua , deed ·at the oooasion 0~1 birthday. A deaoription of this event 11 

gtten by Mark.who give~ most details, as tollowaa 

"And when a oanvenient d&)I was oome. that Herod on hia birthday. made 
a supper to his lords. high oaptaina and ohiet e~tates ot Galilee1 and 
when the daughter or the said Berodiaa oame in and danoed• and pleaeed 
Herod and them that sat with Mm. the king said unto the damsel, aalc ot 
me \'lhatsoever thou wilt, end I will give it thee. And he aware unto her, 
whatsoever thou ahalt ask or me. I will ni,ve it thee, unto the halt ot 
~ kingdom. And she went forth and said unto her mother• what shall I 
aakt And she said, the head of John the Baptist. And she oame in straight• 
way With haste unto the king and !/.J./. asked eaying, I will that thou 
give me by and by in a oharger the head of John the Baptist."4) 

Herod, in these lines. is only by oourtesy oalled king, he was not as yet a 

king, but he we.a expeoting to soon reoelve the title' or king, trom the Ro• 

man emperor. For this reason he was celebrating nis birthday with speoial 

Btyle _at this time. Lords. high captains and ohief estates were invited, 

that is, state, civil end military oi'i'ioials ond the aooial~ important 

persons ot Galilee were invited. It was a great celebration, w1 th muoh lux

ury and ooetly show. muoh eating and drinking. and various tol'Jlll ot enter

tainmente, af'ter the oriental oustom. Thia was a oonvenient time tor Hero

d1aaa it was just the time she was looking for. She still had the evil 

grudge again~ Jolm, whom she so tar had not been able to kill, but now 

•lw eaw her ohanoe to let looae her bloodthirsty hopes and plane. When the 

teaet and oelebration ne at it' a height, the guesta haTing had plenty to 

drink, 10 that the mind was all the more reactr to waloome indeoent pleasure, 

juet then Herodiaa inteeduoed a speoial number. not on the program. She had 

her daught,r Salome appear in the banquet-hall, and thare danoe "with NU• 

leee ab~ an~ ehamalessneaa."8) !hie daDoe •a pleasing to the hearta of 

r ,2 •2 1 ~t• • • 2. 2) Fahling1 Lite ot Christ, IM. 
S Parrar1L1te ot Ohrht.I,384. 4) llar~ a.21-26. &)lretmamu caa.n.I,198. 
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Herod and those who •re reol1ning with him about the table•• and 
" . . 
oarr1ed away by the sensual appeal ot tbs danoe"l). Herod prom11ed the 

damsel tia.t he would give her anything she may aak• even 1t it would be . 
halt ot hie kingdom. And to add to the eenseleesnesa ot the promise• he 

oaat1rmed his promise with an oath. A ,rlolmd oath• as be swore 1n unoer

tain thingaJ and n senseless oath, tor the girl lll&Y have just as well asked 

for Herod's own he ad. Undoubtedly in that oaae he would not have taken the 

oath so serious as he did here. This ie"a true example or maudlin• emato17 
2 

generosity"• as one oommentator oalls it.I) Bow the soheme ot Herodias was 

revealed. She informs her daughter, Tlho mm1s to her, and wants to know what 

to ask for• ·to ask i'or only one thing• namely tor tho ·head ot John the Bapt11ste 

Aooording to Mathew, she J11&y even have been 1nstruoted beforehand by the 

Herod temily as to ,That to\a....ek tor. Luther evm th1Dlcs. that the whole aot 

had been planned bef'oreh°~d. He says1 "Berodes hat'a auvor mit_ der Herodiaa · 

beaohlossen , dasz Johannes aterben sollte1 dooh muaste eoloher Mord heimlioh 

aein vor der Welt.tt3) "Herodes. Herodiaa und die Tlnzerin verstanden die Spra

ohe wohl• dasz die Hilli'te des I8nig119iohs ao viel heisat ala Johnnnee Haupt. 

die GB.eta verstandans nicht."4) The dameel retl,rna to t-ha hall in haste, with 

a quick step, as though it waa the greateet joy in tbs world to make bar re• 

queet. Without oonacienoe and without ahqa• aha asked to-r lohn'a head to 

be brought to her on a large serving-platter. Edereheim 881'8• the ansnr 

"h1ssea out",tle head of John the Baptist.5) Theae are grueeoma word.a. to be 

spoken by a young girl, a "requaet protfert with a oool• pert iapudenoa al• 

aoat outdoing the mother" .6) Luther aaya 1 

"Thue tm qpoorits in our day allo . doJ tha7 murder tm innooant. pre-· 
tending meanwhile. that 1t 111.uet be done baoau•e the people refuN to re• 
main with the Ohr1et1an Churoh. Vary wells Per1eoute thou the word ot 
God. blaspheme thou Hie holy name end till thl innocent. and adorn th¥• 
aalt ar4"8n,arda and eay, I have done thia tor thl Nb ot God'• word 
and name. \filt thou know. what thou art! Thou art a ohild ot Berod1 he 
le thy rather."3) 

The reaction and the reault ot all· thia was the exeoution ot the great proph*t. 

I 
t ff ' " 

S}Luth•r• x111. 2'1IO 
t • • • 2721 
6 · B~heill1L1h and !ima•I• 672. 
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Mart deeoribes the terrible deed thus, 

"And the king vrae exoeedinf~ aorryJ yet t,r hie oath'• sake and for 
their sakes. whioh eat with him• he would not rejeot her. And inmediate• 
1y lhe king sent an executioner. and o :mnanded his head to be broughtJ 
llll,.'l"e went and beheaded him in the prhcm. and brought his head 1n a 
ohargar. and gave it to the demaelJ and the damsel r,8" it to her mother. 
And when his d1ao1ples heard ot 1t• the7 oame and toot up hie oorpH • 
and l aid it 1n a tomb."l) Mathew adds th1a "and (th~) went and told 
Jeaus."2) · · 

It one takE>s Luther' e v:iewpoint. that the whole af'tdr was planned b7 

the Herod family beforehand, then one must take the taot that Herod was 

sorry. only as a sorrow of a hypoar1t. Dr. Kret1111ann 1ay11 "Herod •••• waa 

aorey. touvhed for a moment 'ITith regret• and beoauae, for the ono• ha l'ea• 

11zed that he had been tricked• yet his tool1ah rash repeated oatha had been 

heard by the guests. and the oowardly tyrant rear~d t~ir or~tioimn.•s) 

!fo mattor ,mioh view one takes. the sorrow ot Herod oould not have been 

sincere, as his next notion showed. There' may have been same gasping about 

the tablas, when they heard the terrible request, beoause he "ished to keep 

hie promise like n man. or a, a gentleman, whioh usually 1a what ie g1v~n 

tor an exouse for suoh evil oath,. Or as the Chinese would ~q "beaauae be 

did not 1'8nt to lose faoa." He did not w1eh to offend the shameless Salama, .. 
did not want to make a joke of the afta~r, and ao the a<:lllterer beoame a mur• 

darer, "tm ghastly speotaole was enaoted to the bitter end."4') Thua a . •, 

"ruler•e adulterous union was oemented with a pr~phet•s blood."6) The king 

oommandecfe.n otf'ioer, 'who was n oourier and at the same time the enoutioner, 

to behead· the innooent John, and soon the gruese1111 soene took plaoe in the 

palaoe. the head of John the Haptiat was brought 1n on a large platter. and 

handed to the shameless damsel• who brought it to her bloodthirsty mother, 

in her private room. "Tha young womn truly was a matoh tor her mother in 

depravity,, lier indeoent, sensual danoe is paralelled by her oool aooeptanoe · 

ot the horrible gitt .. 'l'he oloeing ohapter ot John'• oareer, H11 d1eo1plea 

toot t!w dead body a nd burled it, ·. after which t1'not1t1ed Jeeua, probab~ 

with the intention of warning h!a.•8) For sor1pturea sq. that when Jena 

1) Mart 6~28•29 . 2) Hat.14,12 . 
8) Parrar, ~ito ot C)iriat•I•l8T 
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heard ot it "He departed thence by ah1p into a deeert plaoe."1) ~ 

"What a depth or pathos and a wealth ot au~r,eetion in tho three words 

'and told Jeeue'." 2) Stoeokhardt eayes 

"What hare is related or the oourt and oourt .. lite ot king Herod 
is a fai thtul p:loture or the world• of the lite ot the world. Bl'ld ot 
the lust or the world. 7\te smooth, pliant ohUdren or the world an 
i'or the moat part. even when they pretend to be honorable• what H•· 
rod and Herod1as were• harlots and adulterer•, md it not murderers. 
yet thieves. perjurers. deoe1vere eto. But the ohiet sin ot the world 
1a this• thlt she will not listen to admonition. that she apurns tha 
word of God. end is angry against those whdwarn her against deetruo• 
tion and perdition. Wherever the world. even the apparently deoent. 
oultured• fashionable world• oelebrates her testiTals. there the delight• 
of teaeting, or reveling and drunkenness, are endulged in, there one 
finds swearing, blaspheming. oursing. there gambling and danoing and 
rioting are the order of' the day, and wine and paes1on infiama heart 
and mind. There a dissolute. godless oonduo~s in evidenoe. tha lust 
oi'the 9,YJ!S, and the lust of the f'leahs the pride of lite. And the encl 
ot th~elight and joy is otten murder, the shedding of blood. and 
other great shrune and vioe."3) 

Luther has several, epooial lessons, \1hioh he draws from this sad story, 

Whioh •re worthy ~.;o be noted here. He says1 

"Bcm this is tm most important point. that we learn two things tram 
John. The f i rst is tor the preaoher1.'1hoever is in the offioe ot prea
oher. 9'ho,1ld not estaem his 1il'e dearly. but do the ;.;. ,.,ork of' his oall• 
ing, nnd freely, without dreat rebuke whate~r 1a otf'enaive. That 1a 
wall pleasing to God• and therewith• we read in the prophet Ezekiel. 
everyone saves his own 1oul1 f'or else he must give aooount for the 
sins or thosa. whom ho does not rebuke, as he should do by reason ot 
his otfioe •••••• The other point ia not only tor preaohare but tor all 
Christiana. that we learn• IJ eapeoially trom this example• that God 
1a not evilly 1nolined toward fas, even though he pennite ua to be per
seouted• to oome under the oroaa. and to autter all the stress •• .Be that 
wants to be in the kingdom of Ohriet dare not be afraid ot tha oro11 
and death. For auoh is the testament of the Lord Christ• and he.Christ 
Himeelt has entered thus into the kingdom."t) 

"Therefore let noone haye a terror oonoern!ng suffering and oroae. 
Let noone envy the perseoutera of' the gospel. that they are eJljoying 
honor•• are great and mighty.For oroas and eu.ti'ering 1a the anq \fflT 
by \Thioh thou shlit oome to the heritage andthe kingdom ot GoclJ and 
all saints. and Christ Biluelt, have gone th'i1 way. \Vho• then. would 
be terrorized and oomplain about 1tT And it will be aeen how quio~ 
the change ,rl.11 oo• tor the tyrants. that their auttering will oome 
upon them in due time and finally last 1n eternity. From thie may Goel 
meroitully keep us. and rather let us. with the aointed Jolm the Bap. 
tiet. suffer all manner of igbciaaiDy and diagrao•• that we may but ocme 
to the· kingdom of Gods as our Lore! Christ aa)'I that it 1a &!)pointed 
to us. ae to Him• oroes and suffering."~ 

1} Math.14•13 2) Pahling1 Lite ot Ch.riet, 341 
3 Stoevlmardta Bibl. Oeeoh.ctJ.T.,121. 4)Luthar.XII~.1164-1186 
.• Luther. XIII a.116'1. . 
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About Herod's polit i cal reason tor killing John, Pahling• quot.a Jo .. phua 

in thie manners " ·'ie agreo w1 th the interpretation ot Joae;,hua # as an 

outelder and with his aeoription of tear to Herod ae an additional motiTe 

ffll7 he 1mprieoned John, but not ae though John had been • NY~lutionary. . . . 
It 1a true that Herod did tear the multitude, beoause they oounted h1a aa 

a prophe~."1) 

, Alrendy on this earth, lT6rod reaped some or the truits ot aintul 

lif'e. His adult erous ,rl:t'e, Herodiae btiour,ht him no auooess, but "aha 

proved to be a· curse and ruin or Antipas. First oame the murder of John 

the Baptist, then oame n war \Yith .<\retas •••• in which Herod was worsted, 
' 

aJrl finally tha wild ablti onn of Herodias direotod Antipas to Rome to 

solloit the title or king ~onterred upon his own brother Agrippa I.":li) 

· Herod was also hgun-tad by John, his evil oonsoienoe troubled him, when 

he heard or Jesus and his work, he believed it was John the Baptiat riaen 

, from the dead.3) Aleo Josephus speaks ot the puniahment of Herod, when he 

mentions the war he· had w1 th Areta11 

' ' 
' 

"1n whioh war, \'Then it oame to a battle he says that all ot Heroda 
aniw was destro79d, and that he suffered this because ot hie wiolced 
oontl'i .. ance against John. Moreover they say Joaephua. by ao~owledg• 
1ng John to havo been a most righteoua man, and the Bapt1at, oonapina 
1n hie testimony w1 th what 1s written bi the gospels• He alao relate a 
that Herod· lost ~is kingdom tor the sab ot the aa1d Rerod1aa together 
w1 th whom he ns himaelt oondemned to be banlaha~ .Vienna. a oity ot 
Gaul. And this ·aot is in the 18th book ot the ant1quit1ea where hi 
writes this ot John verbatim, •the deatruotion ot Herod'• army 08J118 
from God, and that very juatq, as a pupJ.ahmant tor what ha did €,l!d:uwt 
against John t!Ja~ was oal~ed the Bapti~."4) 

I~ fahi!ig, tile ot"dlirl,1:, aS6 I) The ..... ,u,..aae. 
I Math.6.14-18. 4)Tha wort• ot FlaT1ua JoNphu, trual.by Wh1ato111 

about A.D!S30.Hiat.Boo1ea.~1b.1.oap.11. 
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JOBI'S CllARACTF!RISTICS 

Let here be mentioned some oi{the oharaoteriatlo1 o~hla great prophet. 

Piret orfa.11 a distinguishing mark ot John ns hie self-denial. •thew eayH 

"And the same John hat hie raiment ot oamel hair end a leathern girdle 

about his loins. ond his meat was loouets and wild honey."1) Thia is not 

for our direot example. yet it teaohee that a Ohrietian• and by all •ans 

a mbd.ster and miesionnry i s not to seek after t he pleasures and riobea 

ot thie world• but r ather be satisf'ied with moderate aml even poor living 

1f it is necessary. 

John had great courage. Again Mathew aaysa ."But when ha saw many ot 

the Pharlaee e and Sadduoees come to his baptism• he said unto them• o gene. . . 
ration of vipera. who hath warned you to tlee from the wrath to oome1"2) 

An4 in a diff erent ohaptar he saysa"For John said unto him(Herod). it le 

not lawf'ul for thee to have her (namely Rerod1as)."S) In one of hi• aar

mona Luther says this about John' a oouragea "Johannes 1st nioht heilnlioh.· 

aondern often vor aller Welt aohreit eine Stinne •••• Johannea ,?{aprioht 

aohe.rt •• • 'Otterngeztlohte' ••• Johanne a Bekenntnis 1st groea. er aohilt gro

l&e Lehrer und Filhrer.''4) Perhaps someone would sq "he oerta:lnly had the 

nerve"• but. may his great oourage be an induoement for misaionariea to 

have greater zeal tor mieaion work. v,ithout tear of the enemies and gain

eayera. 

John waa a powerful preaoherJ!ark atateH 11And there want unto him 

all the land ot Judea. and they ot Jerusalem. and were all baptiHd of 

h!a in the river ot Jordan• oonteeaing their ains."5) People troa all aid•• 

oae to hear this great preaohtr. As rill be aeen later• hie greatness. ae 

• preaohor• was in 1etting forth the aimple truth& ot the word ot God• an4 

oorreotly dividing between Law and Gospel. Thu•• like a Luther• like a 

Walther. John already• long before both ot these men. d1Tide4 tbtee big 

trutha• taw and Gospel. Again a good example to be tollowad. 

John waa obedient.The Bible 19711 "And Jeau•• UIIIWl'ing said unto h1a. 

I) llath.S• 1 
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autter it to be ao nows tor it beoometh ua to tultill all r1ghteouane••• 

Then he emtf'ered him."l) John humiliated himself as soon ae the Lord oaa 

to be baptized and rather had it that the Lord baptiae hims yet as soon ae 

the Lord explained, he obeyed and performed the aot. 

John was very humble. soriptur~a aay1 "And preaohed . eaying, there 

oometh on~ mightier than I after•• the latohet ot whoae ehoee I -. not 

worthy. to stoop down and unlooee."2) .The passage John 1, 19•2~ tells ot 

the time. l1hen the Jews sent priest• and .Lavitee to aek John who be wae, 

and he eo excellently ansm,,•ed them:. testifying and oonteesing. Thia waa 

a real temptation tor him,it was an ex·oellent opportunity to reoe1ve gi:_eat 

honor and praise. Groat men trom the oapi tal oity oame to him to aee Mm. 

they ,mnted to make a Christ ot him. 'l'lhen that was impossible end retueed• 

they wished to make an N11ae out ot him, and than a prophet. However John 

moet humbly an8W8red them, that he was a voioe in .the wildel'l18as.s) Aleo 

hie aolfdenial itself already shows hie humility. 

John had a burning seal. The goapel readaa "He was a burning and a. shi

ning lights and ye ,Yere willing tor a season, to rejoioe in his light."4) 

Theee are Chriat•a words oonoerning John• a true proot. Here one may teat 

oneaelf by asking• 'Would the Lord be able to aa:y thl a ams ot •'' All I 

alwaya tilled with auoh seal in my taaka ·1n the .kingdom! 

John ms alao honored by Ohriat, at othar oooaaiona • »athew aaya, "Yer~ 

•ong them that were born ot w<ll9D• theN baa not riaen a greater than John 

the Baptieta notwithatoncU.ng ha that 1a least in the Jdngd~ ot heaven ia 

greater than he." These worda are apoken by Jeaua. and in lAlke 1a anotmr 

word• rem ing thus, 

"iVhat want ye out into the wilderneaa tor to aeet a reed ahaten with 
the windT But what went ye out tor to aeeT A man al othed in aott rai• 
mentT Behold, they whioh ate gorge.oualy aparelled• and l!Te delioateq, 
are in king' a oourta. But what went -ye out .tor to aeeT A prophetT Yea, 
and Ieay unto you, end muoh· more than a prophat.Thia 111 he, ot whaa it 
ie written. Behold, Ileent ~ meaaenger before thy taoe, whioh eball pN• 
pare thy way before thH."8) 
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John was not 1:llm a reed, a grass blo,m by the wind to this ond to that 

aide• something like when the wind blws the bamboo in China• ·but he waa 

firm, sincere end t rue. Even though the great men of hie titr.e oame to 

hear him, John remained !'irm and true in his preaching. Ono mo;y ask here. ·. 

how oould John deny that lle waa Eliae and a prophet• when aeted, while Chriat 

oalle him both. This oannot be used to say the.t John was not e1noere1 on the 

oontrary, i t ..-,as beonuse ot ·the ro.ot that John was true and ainoere, that ha 

told theee paoplo that he \'18S not Elias. This, b€>oause he knew, t:tat they 

were taking it i n t he sense, that ho was the old Elias ricen tram the dead, 

while ·l;he Bible s t at ee, that John oame in the spirit ot Elias. that he •• 

to be a prophet like El ias, which he truly was, as willl be seen later. 

Hor was he a prophet in 'cho[unso in which they asked him, name~ THE 

PBOPHBT• priest an d bishop, ivho ~s to save them• that ia tbl Chriet. 

This ,vrong · conception, whio h they had ot him, John rebuked many tines, 

and he strongly confessed. 'l!ht he was not the Christel) 

So John a l so was faithful. ,lhen he so humbly did not aooept any of 

the honors, ,.,hioh some ot his enquirers tried to put upon him• it wae be

oauae he was f ai-thful to hie oal ling, thus plaoing a 11 glory and honor an 

Bh1• whoae he rald he was, namely Christe At the tima when the Phariaae1 

asked John. why he was baptizing, though not being a prophet, thue showing 

their deceitful h8art, John did not waver, but he boldly oonteoaed Christ• 

whoee way ho was preparing. ·Be remained taithtul and true. Even while John 

was in prison. he still rema!ned faithful and true, even there inatruoting 

hie diaoiplas, and leading them to Obrist. 

Joaephue has this to say ot the great prophets "tor· Herod alew him• 

who was a good man, and one that OOllllll&nded the J•wa to exerooiae Tirtul, 

both ae to righteoueneaa to one another and piety towards Gocl."2) 

Ed.ershaia hae thh praiae tor· Johll tor cmarocaing the temptation, 
"Iot to rebel, nor to aal'JIIU' but ewn to rejo1oe 1n thla •• the right 
and proper thing, tor whioh h8 had longed. as the end ot hie awn work• 
this imflies a vi , 1 1101 and andeur of oee and • nn th 
of oonviotion uneurpaa• among •n• mora g o • • 
of Jolin an~he edclent'ial toroe ot the intereet ot the DU'l'lltlw .... to 
ue amon the 1tron at ·n1d.enoe1 1n tanr of tha goapel hiatory.•a) 

1uawi~r x1.s. Wort, ot P.Joaephua.Whl1ton.B1et.eool•••lib,t.1.oap.ll. 
Bd.er1heia1L1te and TS..a,p.988. 
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A negatlvo ohc.raoterist!o ot John ie that he did no m!raole. The Bible 

ltatee, "And mfUly resorted unto him (Christ). and eald• John did no 

m1raole J but all things that John spake of thia ~ (Chriet) were true• 

And many believed on Him tbere."l) The people took apeoial note ot 

this taot. that John performed no miracle• as did Chriat. and aa soma 

ot tlt former prophets also did. But it speaks well tor John. that theae 

people sey. that what John had told them ot Christ was indeed true. It 

John was sufah a powerful preachGr • and ff8D is oalled the greatest pro

phet by Christ. and yet did .no miraole• wey should preachers today Hek 

to do all kinds ot miraoles. taithhealing and the like. to make thlir 

preaohing more attraotivot 

John was not worldlz.This goeo together with his seltdenial. Chr1at 

says, "But Ylhnt '9'8Dt ye out tor to see?. A mon olothed in so.i't raimentT"2) 

John was not dres:;ed like a king. nor d!d he live 11kB one. tla t le not 

the atylG of ·the proaoher. to parado about in costly robes. and to live 

1n tho lusts and~he pleasures of the world. 

Finally this great preacher• just beoause ot o.11 theae fim • exoellellt 

oharaoteristios, had to surfer martyrdom.3) 

Three noted painting•• in whioh John the Baptist 1a portrait.may be 

mentioned here. In the !lospltal or st. John at Bruges there is a painting 

of the "Mystio Marriage otst. Catherine" in whioh John is in tm baokgroun4 

with a lamb. It 1a painted by Ueml!no. Re painted another one ,,hioh le 1n 

·the Imperial Gallery. Vienna.entitled "Virgin and Donor" in whloh the two 

Johna aro shown. The thrly! one is at the Institute ot Chicago. entitled 

"Lite of John tm Baptist" by Giavanni da Paolo.4) 

This is the life of/that great prophet. John the Baptist. who preaohed 

not muoh longer than two Y!•~•• as he was out oft by the heartleae Herod. 

lfany a lesion may be taken fr(lll hie lite to muoh benefit. yet. let ua not 
. . 

tollcnr those. who make hie lite. hie eelt-denial the all impor,itant taotor 

UI( try to gain hGaven by good workeebut let us rather pe.y speoial atwntion 

to ·the teach~• of this lreat man. Thie 1a the aha ot the Nocmd part. 
YJ Jolin ibe47 .z)iit.11• • 8)Mat.14e10. ,6)The .Volume Libra171p.1119e1111e 

1112. 
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TBE FORERUNIIER 

·~Repent yea for tho kingdom ot God 11 at hand."l) 

With the&G poV1ert'ul \'tords tho great preacher, John, opened hie ministry. 

Thia was "the ohief oontent, tha matter, tbs burden ot his heralding• 

the admon'-.tion to repontanoe, tha watchword whioh characterised hie 

preaohing. He doEniled a complete change ot mind and heart neoeBBary aa 

preparation for the advent or tho :Meaaiah." 2-) Be was a true forerunner 

of the Lord as was prophesied ot him long before his birth. 

In olden days it was ~he oustom at wedding,, that a forerunner 

would announce the wedding or a couple, and invito the gueeta to the 

oeremony and to the feast. This,as a rule, was a special friend, in 
. . 

taot, in most eas es, the bast man ot the bri~al group.- When great ot

tlcials of different lands vieit eaoh other• torerunnars announoe the 

arrival of suoh viaitors. This .is seen muoh in China• even when ord1naJ7 

ott1oials, say a provinoial otf1a21, ls to arrive, forerunners oome in 

advanoe, prepare a plaoe and also the people tor the event by putting out 

postures ot ~'l'eloome and tba like• So the King ot lings al so had a spa• 

oial forerunner to prepare llis vray, otwhom we tind several propheo1es 

1n the Old Te stamont • . John the Baptist ll'aQ the true fulfillment of these 

prophesies. 

Malaoh! speaks of the forerunners "Behold I will send my mossenger 

and he shall prepare the way before ms, and the Lord whom ye seek, shall 

suddenly oome to his temple, even the assenger ot the oovenant, whom ye 

delight ins behold ·he shall oome • says the Lord ot host a •113) Ho1'19Tel' t~ 

•in passage refer.ring to · the forerunner 1a tba Iaalah paeeap1 " 

"The voice ot ,him thnt orieth in the wilderness, prepare ye tllt -.y 
ot the Lord, make straight 1n the deeert a hi~ tor our Lord God. 
Every valley 3hall be exalted and every mountain and hill shall be 
made low1 and the orooked shall be made 1traight• and the rotgh plaoea 
plainJ ancltha glory of the Lord shall be revealed.and all flesh ahall 
••• it toe,thars tor the mouth ot the J.ord baa apoan 1t."4') 

l) lath.S,2.) kretsman1uQommentary,B.T.vo1.1.1a. a)llal.s.1. 4')Ia.40.a-&. 
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John was that messenger. who prepared the· way tor the Lore!. Luther eq•• 

"Den Wag bereiten heiazt daa Volk zu dem Berna hinaut fthren. D1eeen 
Herrn und K5nig omphiiht niemond• er sei &UVor nlso gedemltigat.daea 
er von sioh selbet garniohte halte. Die i'lelt will verdienen• abgmn
nen. aber J 0 hennes se.et. Nein. Wer sioh ala Sftnder bekennt. hat Johan
nes Stimme ~ehSrt."l) 
"Bereiten. {das heiszt ) den Weg zuriohten. aua dem Wege schaffen. 
was den \Veg Chri sti hindert.(das heiszt). die guten \·{erte.Hoftertlg
keit,. u.s.v,."2) 

Thie V9ry t hing is what John did• v,hiohwill be seen more clearly in d1s

ouss1ng t~o Isa iah passage. upon which the Malachi passage is undoubtedly 

baaed. Th~ Lord. whom the Isroelit os were .seeking is the Measiah• that la. 

the believers. among the J ews. werE; seeking Him. It was upon this very . 

hope and belief'. that the Old Testament Christians were saved. T~e Snlov 

was to come suauenly and dwell amidst them. The ":m11aaenger of the oovenant" 

ie the Lord Jesus liimselt. the a~'8l of the Lord. He was the delight ot the 

people. "lle shall a:> ma . says the Lord of h4sts." IJt.jeed He shall ooa 

and did coma. as ,1e of t he New Tost ament so well kno1.,. 

The lea1ah p,.ssage says that a voioe orieth 1n the wilderneaa. It 

does not mention t he n(lllle;not even his offioe• but simply a voice• that 

orleth. This orying voioe was the herald ot the great King. the Keealah. 
. . 

Be was suoh a humble herald• he did not oare to have himself oount tor 

anything. but his vo1oe oried out loud tor Hie master•s eake1 Be •hould 

baoreaee. while he hir.iaelt wiehed to deoreaae. The voioe or1ed1 •Prepare 

79 the way . ot the Lord." The people wre to prepare a way 1n the midst 

ot their spiritual wildern•••• in wh!oh they were by nature. that 1•• tha7 

ehould ·prepare their heart• to reoe1Te the great king. They are to mate 

atraight a highway in the d e"rt. ETery Talley shall be exalted• that 1•• 

the uarta ot the peopl•• whioh have been humbled by the "hammerblowa ot 

the Lew" 1hall be lifted up and oonaoled. stoeokhardt 19¥11 •Dte neimll

tlpn (Thale) sollen Jlut und Vertrauen taaeen." "BT•ry mountain and hill 

ehall be made low." Thlt is• those who wre proud and aelt-righteoua are 

to be taught to despair in their own virtue and work,. stoeokhardt ••Y•• 

•Dle stol1en ·und Hotterti;n(nlmlioh die Berge und Htlgel)aollen eloh dmlfdsiga." 
I) llitliir x1.228s. 2) tu hir XI.'18. 3) Stoeokhardt1Blb1.GeeohJ.T.22e a) 
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•th• oroolced shall be made straight and the rough plaoea plain." That 

1a. all the false notions. 1deae oonoerning the Lord and His word• 

whould be oleared up. all obpjeotions ond sin. whioh oauaed d1ttioultiea. 

ware to be removed by the Jll8ssage of the Bew Testament. st~oeokhardt eayas 

" - . DJe talaohan und vorkahrten Herzen(waa krum und uneben 1st) eollen e1D-

tlltig und lauter wer~Bn."1) "The glory ot the Lord shall b9 rnealed and 

all flesh shall see it together." This wonderful aot was the cnming of tbs 

Son of God unto earth. vrhen He was born in Bethlehem. "f'u.11 of graoe and 

truth".2) "All flesh"• that is. all men were given an opportunity to hear 

tbs gocpel of s alvation. Scriptures say: "And this gospel of the kingdQm 

shall bo. preached'p.n nll the wo·rld tor a witness unto all nations. and then 

shall the end come."3) All this is true. "for the Lord hath spoken it." 

That these statements about the vall~ys and hills and so on. are to be 

understood alagoriceily. is brought out by the last eta1ement. that all 

f'leoh shall e:ea the glory or the Lord. Thus John was not to do any exoa

Tating among tho hills of Judea. but rather in the hearts ot men. to pre

pare them f'or this glory of the t.ord Jesus. 

John did this very thing. Those who were oaet down by their sine. 

who truly repented• he oomtorted by baptising them and granting them tor• 

giveness. and leading them to the true Saviour. To the proud and eelt

righteoua Pharlseea, Sadduoeea andothere. he preaohed thl Law in it•a 

full oolor. calling them "generation of vipel"I" ("Otterngezllohte!)e and 

pleaded with them to bring forth good fruits. warning them that thl ax 

waa rea~ to out ott tbose who 1"re truitleaa. To those• who had talee 

notions about salvation• thinking to be aaTed by their own workaato thoH 

who held that John was the ••ei•h• an'1'c,tmra who had doubta as to bow 

to b8 aavede John gave the only and true solution to their problemae DaM• 

q the true way to salvation through Christ Jesus. His exoellent worcta bear 

thia out, "Behold the Ullllb ot God• whioh beareth the aina ot the worlct."4) 

I) stoeokhardt1Bibl.Oeaoh.d ... T. 22. 2)JohD 1.14. a)Kat.24.14. 4)Jobn 1.2e • 

• 

. ~ 
I 
' . 
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In this vre:y he prepared t he -rray, made it olear, lneled ott the hills. 

filled in tho va lleys, and straightened what was orooked.l) 

That John was unmistakably the forerunner end me11enger is also 

proved beyond doubt by~;tho direot quotations of these propheoiea 1n 

the Bew Tostoment. Hathew 11,10 refers· to the llalaohi 3,1 passage. Here 

Christ . quotes it. Another direot quotation is found at J.fark 1.2. · Another 

one rei'ers to it., that is Luke 1,76. T}ie Iaaicili prophecy is quoted in 

part, in all four gospels• Mnth.31 3; Mark 11 2-4:J Luke 3,4-6J John 1,23. 

These passages hnve been given in tull at the beglining of the paper. 2) 

Thus it 1s olear what the offioe ot John was, namely to be the fore

runner ot Christ, as was already appointed by prophecy in the Old Testa• 

•nt. Luther aayaa " Das eigentliohe .Amt Johannea,(war) alle Welt dea1ltige11, 

alle nnd SUndera R6:mer 3•23 Sie a ind alsumal · S6nder und mangeln dea Rullu 

den •1• an Gott haben aollen." The other ottioe ot John wa.a to oomtort 

the people ot God with· the Goepel. 

John was beti.veen the Old and the . !few Teatament. He was t~ end ot 

the old and the beginning of the new. Luther a~1" 

"Die Propheten rumen von Johonnee geweiaagt, von dem• der da aprioht, 
'Siehe, das 1st G0ttea Lamm~ daa der iYelt ltlnde trllgt.' Dae Beue Testa

ment goht an, und will Johannes aagena Ioh bin der erate der aolohee wia•t 
und anaeigt."3) · · 

"Johannes iat der ; Ursprung des Beuen Teat&:m1nta • .J0 hanDea aagt Dllllio)u 
'Ioh bin niab.t Chriatua.'Joh.1,20. 'Der iat•e, der naoh :air k01111811 
wird. 1Joh.l.27 ~ 'Der '\Vi.rd euoh mit dem Heiligen Geist und mit Feuer 
tauten.• i.foth.3.li'. Der bt•·s der Euo~ die SUnde vorgibt.~4) 

Kay this in~ite pastors and miasionariee to beoome all the more sealou1 

to ae"o the Lord, by laboring t~ pre~are eome hearts ot the many million, 

in the world. vdio are still heathen, to also realise tho neoesaity thay 

have ot a Saviour, that they may repent and then aooept Him as the on]¥ .,,.., 

to their salvation and redamption. 

------·------
1
1) See Kret&111ann1Commentary ... T. 219•280. 2) Thia paper• p.4-5. 

) Luther VII,1509. 4) L1:1ther 1'II, 1521 • . 
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BEGINNING OF JOHl'S PRT!:ACHIJIG 

Ot John• s pr eaching the Bible etatesi "And he oame into nll the 

OOuntry about Jordan. preaohing the baptism ot repentance tor the re

miaaion ot sins,"• and Mathew gives the wording ot John'• aermon thus, 

"And saying. Rapent yea tor the kingdom of God is at hand."1) Aa stated 

betoro• this wa s J ohn's theme. this is ·how John ~repared. the 1l8Y tor the 

Lord• tor 11: is i n connection with this theme• that all three• l.lathe• • 

IYark and Luke quote the Old Testament prophecies. saying that they W9r& 

thus fulfilled. F.dersheim gives John's theme thus, "the grand burden ot 

hie(fohn's) messOP,pe was··the announoom.Elnt of the approach of the Kingdom 

of houven and the needed preparation of his hearers tor that Kingdom."2) 

Another author gives these two themes, "Zwei Themen1 1. Die Buaatautea2• 

Das Kommen dee Stl!rkeren. Bei Uathlus eteht die luuere Ersoheinung voran. 

Bei Lukas fohlt merkwilrdigerweiae das biographisoha StUok gana."S) 
. I 

The oommand •to repent' is a i'oreglul word. M·ft',I.V" t( rt. ie to undergo a 

Oom.plete change ot mind (tor the botterO. Thaywr especially refers to 

this pase@ge• Mathew 3•2• giTing the me~ing a1 "to ohange one's mind tor 

the better. heartily to amend with obhorrenoe ot one's sins." Jlndert eueen 

Sinn. "Tut Busze" Luther puts it. td9rsheim eayss " •ohange your mind'• H• 

pent, whioh implies not only a turning from the past. but a turning to the 

Christ in ne\ffless of mind."5) "Repent" MS··.a •UIIIIIW"Y' at all of John's 
1,- • t 

preaching. 'l'his shows that there · i s ·~o~lu~g good within man. ae Paul aaye1 
~~ .... 

"For I know that ~ me.(that 1e.1n ~ flesh.) dnlleth no good thing. tor 

to will is present with •• but how to perform that which 1a good, I tincl 

not. For the good· that 1 would• I do nots but the evil 1'l'hioh I would not, 

that I do."6) And again, "Because tho carnal mind ia emity againll't God, 

tor it 1• not eubjeot unto the law of God• neithar in deed oan bee SO then 

thl7, that are in the flesh aannot pleaN God."?)Repentance and faith an 

e 3•3• Ila he3•2• 2) EderehehuLit• & T!Jlllla ot Jeaua.26&. 
a Z.it1ohritt t.d. B.r. Wi1aensohatt,v.s2,11.e&t. ,)~r,a .... t-Englieh 
LexioOD. 6) Edersheim,Lite and Tia•• 210. 6)R••'•18-19. 7)Roa.a.,.a. 
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And now t hf; oause t7hy John oalle the people to repentanoe • namaly 

beoauee"the kingdom ot heaven is at hand." Thia is the kingdom ot God. 

It was about to anpear on earth, in the ·aopearanoe ot it'a ruler. Jeaue 

Christ. end thus i t would nppear in all it's glory. although at tiJ11A8 

this glory is hidden by the mieery on earth• but will be f'ully revealed 

in it's splendour nnd beauty in hflaven~ This kin~dom is A heavenly king

dom in oontrast to an earthly kingdom• t1hioh the Jews were dreamtng ot. 

And now• al 1 t hose• v1ho would repent and ~elieve in this ruler of the 

kingdom, would thus have a ohanoe to enter into this very kingdom ot 

bliee and glory, freely, vrithout gold, silver or their Offll merit. 

Conoer~i ng t he use ot the word kingdcm in the New Testament Edera

heim has this tojsays "In taot an analysis of 119 passages in the New Testa

ment. where tho expression "Kingdom" oaoura, ehowa that it means the rule 

ot Gods (1n t hiR vie\'1 the expression ooaura 34 ti rea)s whioh was m.anifeeted 

1n and through Chri stJ(so in seventeen pas sagea)J is apparent in the ChurohJ 

(eleven passaP,es)J gr adually develops amidst hindranoeaJ(24 passagea)J ia 

triumphant at t he second cominr, or Christ (the end)J (12 passages)J and ti

Dally perteoted i n the ·world to come {31 passar,ea) • l) 

~r understanda this under the theme of Johns n 

. "But this ie repentanae, ii' I bs lieve God's word, which reveals to 
• and excuses me ot being a sinner and condemned before God, and am 
terrified with all my heart, beoause I ha'99 ever been diaobed1ent to 
~ God, have not rit htly looked upon and considered hie oonm...'Uldmente. 
muoh les s have kept tho greatest of the least. and yet do not deepalr• 
but let myself be direct.ed to Jesua, to eeek mercy and help with Him, 
and aleo firmly believe I shall find it. l'or He 1e the lamb ot God, 
destined from eternity tor thh purpoee. that He shall bear the eine 
of' the whole world and tor them by Bia death."2) 

The pon.r1'ul preaching ot John eoon showed it' a efteot,tor Mathew 

natea, "Then went out to him Jerusalem and all Judea and all the region 

round about #"la Jordan, oonte esing their eina. "8) The word whioh John 

preaahed traveled very s,1ittly, tiret from house to house. troa one region 

to the next, and so on untU the oapltal o1ty was also reaobed, and people 
l)E4reaheimsL1fe and Times or Jeeus,p270. 2)Luther VII.689. 3)Jlathe3.S-6. 
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0111118 etremning f'rom the bie; city and trom all the regions of the Jordan. 

The people f'rom Jerusalem even came out. That the people trom the haughty, 

d1edain1'ul, conservative city oame out . into the wilderne1e is ot note. It 

ie"a remarkable testimony for the potr8r of the word• when openly and tear

le1ely proclaimodi111) Note the ' repttition ot ti. word 'all!, ".!!!Judea"• 

and ".!!,! the region round about Jordan"• whioh emphasizes the ireat numbers. 

whioh oame to hear John's prenohing. This f'aot is also brought out by Lukes 

"Then said he to the multitude that oame forth to be baptised of him."J2) 

wh1oh cannot mean t hat t hey ,1erA small e;roupa. but must have been great 

numbers. masses. And or thAse numbers it says. that they oonfeased their 

a11'1fand \'Mre baptizedJ therefore the preaching had it's good ef'f'eot on 

them .• They oonf'essed publicly their transe;resdone against the ten oom

mandments. "Thia oonf'ession or sine by 1.nd1v1dunla was a nc:iw thing in Is

rael. There \"me a oolleotive oonf'ession on the great Day of Atonement. 

and individual oonf'ession in oertasn specifl c oasee (Bum.s.1). but no 

great spontaneous selt-unburdemnent of' penitent souls - e"fery man apart. 

:Lt must have been a stirring sie;ht."3) After their oontosaion, whioh had 

to be sincere. for John would allow no sham and deceit• John baptized 

theae people, thua granting them forgiTeneas freely, not because ot their 

good "9rita, but by grace. "It was an awakening suoh as the land had not 

witneesed since tm time of' the anoient propheta."4) 

Bow more about John's preaching. Luke a0 yas "Then aaid he to the 

aultitude that came forth to be baptised ,t him, O generation ot vipers. 

who hath warned you to flee from the ffl'ath to oomet"5) That in thie Jl!Ul
tltute there were many Phariaeee and Sadduoeee 11 known from the parallel 

paesage 1n Mathews "But when he eaw many of' the Pharleeea and Sadduoeea 

ocme to hia baptism" .a) It wae a · perplexing and dieagreeable situation 

tor John to have theee eecte come to him. For ·they wre bound to hoe thl 

wrong motiw tor ooming. The religion ot both ot theee eeate wae nothing 

l)fretsmann1P.Commental'1'•1•f••l•14e 2) Lut. a.,. l)Expoeitora Grk.Teet.1.81. 
t) " n " " " " " "" 6) w · "" 6) Math 3•7• 
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but"a t hin veneer ot form and show ot POffll>• without the aeeent ot tha 

heart."1) :ntat would t hey '.'lent at a bnptiem like that ot John• where ain• 

oere repentance \'18S requ:t.red? Perhaps 1 t was plain ourioaity .. perhaps it 

was even at t hat an not of show• trying to 1mpreas the people. as to how 

intere sted t hey were 1n everythin~ religl oua, but ,:,hatever t hnir purpose 

was. they appeared on the soane nnd ,vere on the lmnds ot John. And what 

doe a he prose h to them. the sweet gospel ot torgheneest Bo. by no mean•• 

but he g,.vos t hem tha full cup of the law. He aayat "O generation ot v1p•••• 

who hath wnrnod you, to flee trom t he wrath to oomet" John 'ffllR tilled with 

intense moral di slike and repugnance at the sight ot these people, whioh 

oaused him to shri nk from t hem, and to denounce them as deoeittul and 

ma11o1ous. He oalls them offspri ng ot snakes. poisonous. sliffl1'• stinging 

reptiles. 'lii1s is not only the l onguage of' John. but the Dible also at 

other places uses t he srone terms or the enemies ot the \'lord. Tha psalmist 

eayaa "They have sharpened t hei r tonguos like a aerpenta adders• poison 

la undor t he i r lips.Solnh."2) Again, " Their poieon 1s like the poison 

ot a serpent, t hey a re lik~ tho dear adder. that stoppeth hor ear."3) 

l1aiah has two passagoss "For out or the serpent's root shall oome forth 

a oookatrice, and his f'ruit shall be a fiery £lying .aerpent ••• They hatoh 

oootatrioe'e~g,and weave t he spider•, web1 he t hat eateth ot their egga 

41eth• and that which 1s orushed breaketh out into a viper."4) Outwardq 

it certainly looked a s though theae people had oame to floe trcn God' a 

wrath. by making applioation to enter into the kingdom. but it waa only a 

"piltitul attempt to eaoape ••• by teignin~ piety and giTing thameelwa 

the reeemblanoe ot trutheeekera."5)but thus no one enters the kingdom. 

Wo one oan esoape the punishnent ot eypooriay• "For tho wrath ot God la 

J'eWaled f'rom heaven against all un3odlineH anrri~hteoueneH of men, 

who hold the truth in unrighteousneaa." 6) 

John thus having unnaaked these eypoorita. llfllcea. hie demand, 

"Iring forth theretore truit• worth¥ ot repenatanoe" .7) Be demande an 

J) lretmu.muP.Ccmentary.B.T.l.14. 2) Pa.140.8. 8)Pa. 68•"• 
~J Ia.14.29J la. 29,6. 5) Kretlll8Dll1P.C.,B.T •• l.280. 8)Ro.1.1e.1Jtuke•3•8• 
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entire ohane;e or mind• not only fruits. but fruits meet ot Hpentanoe. 

Deede ot love and kindness. that are the result ot an honest repentant. }( 

humble hoart. whioh llas turned to Christ• are the only fruits wanted. 

"Not tiotitious. but real. aotual truita are danandede euoh as measure up 

to the thoroughness of the ohange o.i' heart."1) Unleea they show euah re

pentance nnd fruit. John cannot oonaent to baptize them. 41ther says, 

"In order • that they mi ght not glory 1n their repentance and right
eousness. he so.ye to them i'urthennore,bring torth truita worthy ot 
repentance . As thouc;h he would says you ;wmt to be righteous before ,a/. 
all men end depend upon ~our own workaJ ohenge this tool1ah notion. 
aoknm'1ledge yourselves to be poor sinners. sod perform other and 
bet t er .i'rui ts or r opentnnoe."2) 

B0\'1 John gives a special warning. whioh is very titting fbr the 

Phar1eeea. Ro says, "and begin not to say within youraelves. '118 have 

Abraham to our father• f'or I say unto you. that God 1a able of the ae 

atones to raise up ohildren unto Abraham."3) "The taot. that 11athew s.e 

baa, 'TM.nk not (insteadt ot begin not to say) to aay within yourselves.• 

need oause us no uneasiness. t'br the Araaaio word whioh John una:>ubtedq 

UHd 1n this aan•enoo• wS.th a very alight ohange 1n Tooalizatione mq 

UaJl either 'think' or'begin' • And the Lo.rd. by-a ooeptin~ both tol'JUe •• 

authorised both readings."4) Mathew hae 00 ,(hl'l 'thinkelmagine' • while 
:?I. ' 0 . 

Luke has 6if'f)1(j'ltT[.'be t i rat. begb1' • lfe!\Y Jevre and espeoinlly the Ph&J'l• 

••ea had the talao oonoeption. ot be:\ng in tavor with God. beoauae they 

had Abraham a s their tether, beonuan they •re direot lineal deaoendanta 

ot him• and oould prove the same wt.th their geneologiea. Thia alwaye had 

Men their boast. and with this boast they wen dared to approaoh Christe 

saying to· JU.mi " tTe be Abraham' a seed and were nner 1n bondage to any mm1 

How eeyeet thou. ye shall be treet .. They annered and aaid unto Hime Abrahe 

la our father. Jeeua saith unto them. It ye nre Abraham'• oh11drene ye 

would do the works ot Abreham."Alld again, "I know that ye are Abrahaa'• 

•••clJ but ye aoek to kill •• beoauee 98 word he.a no plaoe in you."5) 

!hue they had an altogether ra1 .. idea ae to what realq true ahild:ren ~ 

i) &tmnruP.OoaD1Dtary.w.T.1.2ao. 2) Luther XIIelOM 
I) Luke 3.?b-s. 4)Kretauum,P.c •• 1.T •• 1.2ao. &) Jolm a.aa.s,.ss. 
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of Abraham were. They, ,aooor.ding to Luther, reaeone~ lib thi11 

"We are God's people, \Thom he has ohoeen before all nations on 
e.arth, and to whom he hae g1:ven oiroumoieion1 eo we haw and obaene 
the la,;r, visit God's temple at Jerusalem, and e:aroize oureelvea in 
the hcUy sarv.ioe, whioh God himsolt has ordered. In short, we go our 
~. 1n the th.ritual and worldly govermnent, as both have been f'ized 
and ordered through Moaes by God's oommandJ are also ot the blood 
and tribe of the holy patriaroh11 Abraham 1a oul' tatmr,eto. What 

. do wa laok that ,va should not be pieaa and holy, dear and pleasing 
to God, and be saved? All thia he (John) aaya, doea not aonoern the 
matt.er. For God is not interested 1n knowing that you are profioient 
in boasting muoh and high oonoerning the law, the temple, the tethers 
eta. He mmts you to tear Him and believe Hie proad.ee, to obey and 
asrd aooopt Him, whom Be has promised to you and now eenda. The al
ternat ive is tba t He will rejeot and ez-terminate you, w1 th all your 
glory, vr.1 th \'Thi oh He himslet has endowd and ornpented you before 
all nations."!) ,....,. 

Just .to be an external member .of' God's ohuroh 1a of' no avau. The . 

real ohi ld o!:' Abrahrun, is one, ,.,ho has the aame trust and belief 1n God'• 

graoe and maroy in sending a Saviour into the world to a ave all nations, 

•• he. Therefore not everyone, who 1a a deaoendant ot Abraham aocording 

to the flesh is a true ohild ot Abraham. st. Paul aaya1 "that ha(Abraham) 

might be the father ot all the~hat believe, though they be not oiraum-

01HdJ tmt righteousness might be imputed· unto than aleo," .2) John wiehee 

to impress the Jen that it was not at all a settled t'aot that they nre 

ill favor w1 th God, b~t tla t rather the oontra17 was tl'Ue, u hie further 

remarta show. The Jews were 10 boaattul, u awn to think, that God oould 

not do w1 thout them, but John tel la thm, that God oould easily tUJ'D .the 

. atone,, that were about them before their eye1, into ohildren ot Abrahua, 

into believers, that Be does not need theee oonoelted J•••• tilled with 

pride md haughtineaa • .And this 1a not all. John furthermore aq81 

"And now also the .!! 1a 1!,!! unto the ro~ oftm tr•••• every tree . 
therefore , whioh br1ngeth not torth good triit 1a MWD down and oast 

into the tire."3) A severe but true word. The u ot puniehnent was already 

prepared, it waa already plaoed at the root• ot the barren treea, tha 

puniahment wae already awaiting those cleeoendanta ot Abraham, who -ware 

deeploing the word. It they would not ahow good truita, aooent an the 

I) Lither Vil,682. 2) Roa. 4,llb. a) Luke a,e. 
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word good• they would be out otr tram the people or God• and a1 out-down 

tree, be oast into the tire. namely hell-~ire• md thua would nner ••• 

the beautitul kinBdan or the Massiah. t~ kingdom whioh aroee 1n their 

Tery mid,t'et. However, also ot the entire Jewish nation• were these word• 

true.that the ax was laid to the roots. The nation's oup ot 11n was O"Nr

running. John tho Baptist was the very last prophet• the laat graoioua 

word. sont to them by th0 Lord• admonishing them to repent bf3tore it would 

be too late. But we know that, as a whole• the Jewish nation rejeoted 

Christ end Hie qork, and the enevitable punishment oame upon them• in 

the destruction of Jerusalem, and unspeakable ls the ~unishnent awaiting 

them in the hereaftor. 

At this point Luke reoords a saotion. whioh lfathew does not mention. 

Be gives an aooount, how John gave 1nd1Tidual attention, oouneel to the 

p4ople. Luke statees ".And the people asked hims ~ing. rlhat shall 119 dot 

Be anawereth and saith ·unto them, He thlt hath no ooata. ,l'lt him impart 

to him tla t hath none I and he ~hat hath :meat let him. tt> . likewise• "l) 

John's preaching had not baon without truit. The people aooept«d the re

buke• repented, end had oome to the point ,,here they wi1hed to be instruo

ted as to just how they might show their evidenoe ot repentanoe and faith •• 

John had so strongly spoken againet the outward works that they a1k him 

now. to teaoh them just what works are aoceptabl•• . by 1ag!ng. "What shall 

ft doT" John gives them lesson• 1n 1anotitioation by pointing them to ·,ome 

worlca of' benevolenoe. They were 1n the · great lin "of meroenary grasping .. 
••anmaa"2) ot whioh the Jen are known to be guiity to the preaant de¥• 

Therefore John tel11 them to be willing to share with their neeq brethren• 

both aa to olothing and aa to meat.-To help the poor and neeq 11 1ndee4 

plea1ing to God. Mathew eay11 "And wlioeoeftr lhall giTe to drink unto one 

of these little one, ·a oup ot oold water ~ in ti. naae ot • diaoiple. 

wrlly I my unto you. he lhall lln no wl1e. loose hie reward."~) Under _. 

olro-.tanoee thh may nen beoC11e our duv~· John howe~r• ~ ,ao aeana 1• 

MN enoouraging begginp;, beo~1~ . ot outright la11D8He ' 

i) tun a.10-11. 2) 1ret1111amuP.cwntary.1.2e1. a) Math. i'.1.a. 
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. Aleo J!.':lblioan'3 omne. "Then 08JD8 publioana to be baptized and said 
' . 

un.to. him. Master. mat shall W8 do'I And he said unto them• exaot no 

~ore thfdl that ,vhioh. 1a appointed you."l) The sine ot the publioans wae 

• known one. namely that or greed• oavetouanesa and fraud. It was an eaey . ' 

matter for them to exaot more money, taxes, ~han legitimate, and thue oft&t, 

kept great sums tor themselvee ·and beoam rioh quiokly. It theee people 

ware really repentant. t hey oould not go on.with !Noh a eintul lite. and 

John briefly answers them, not to exaot atv more than was legitimate• 

whioh was t~eir great sin. What a lesson tor · grattere and prot1teera ot 

today& 

The last individual oounsel i s given to soldiers. Luke~·• "And 

the soldiers likewise demanded of him• Jlaater. what shall we doT And he . 

eaid unto them, do violenoe to no Jll8D• neither aoouae any talaely1 and be 

oontent with. your wagea."2) The soldiera ·were guilty of, just these aina. 

whioh John ment ions. "In the work ot their oalling, the temptation to 

bully the people, and to reoeive bribee and' hual1114)ney was very great. 

Mathew 2a.12. They extorted money by 1nt1midation· 1n the oase ot the poor, 

they obtained money by· aoting · aa intormera againat the rioh."3) We know 
how th; · Jews bribed tm soldiers ot P1late to 11e about Jeeue•reaurreotion.

John here teaohea. that eaoh one ia · to do ,90rka aooording to his ·own sta

tion• tor whioh the Law of God makes provhion reapeot1Tely • 

. Thia 1a we~l tor a minister BJ'ld m!.saionary to n~te. ti.t John giTee 

IUOh ind,.vidual. advi oe •. To ah~ a man. where he oan imprO'N himaelt• ape 

plying the J,.av, 9t God to hh -yery station• is b~und ~o have sane good r•-. 

aulte. Furthermore John. oalla the 1in1 by their right oolora. he does not 

try to oOTer them up in. any way. B~ miniater1 1hould not only beo<IU 

· preaohere of. t~ ~w, aa Jc,lm alao preao~d •re thm the Law • 

• • i 

2) Lub 3, 1• a) lretaamuP. CG1111mtary.B.T •• 1.2a1. 
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John points to Chriat. aa Luke aayas . 

"And as the people were 1n ezpeotation. ad all mm llNeectLi their 
hearta ot John whet her he 119re the Chr1et or not. John 8Jl8119red •ar
ing unto them all• I indeed baptise you with water J but one mightier 
than I oometh. the latohet ot who1e 1hoes 1 am not worthy to unlo•1 
He shall baptize with the Roly Ghost and with tire."l) · 

The tearless testimony of John made suoh a powerful impression upon the 
PM,le 
people. that the: t'f6re ber,il\ning to think that he waa the Meaeiah• 1n 

faot meny i'lrmly believed it. as John 1n definite tenns denied it• aa;y• 

ing, "I am not the Christ."2) So John also· here oppoHa the idea with 

all vehemenoe. a s soon as he notioes tlft they are having auoh thoughts. 

"Bia atatoment seoms to have been a formal, solemn, publio deolaration."S) 

Be only w iehed to be the forerunner and herald, his baptim was only pre• 

paring the· people tor tm great mi88ion of his master, the Me88iah. Be 

was only obeying orders, in doing his duties. H0wever, the mightier. 
tor 

the Master is to oane • fl!,. whom he oonsidera hlaaelt not wortl\Y to 

perform even the lowest services. tmt ot the lonat elav.faenioe. namaq 

unloeaening the sandals and bearing them tor h1a. Thie great humblenese 

of John 1s in para~ with his other known· remar~, "Be J11Uat inoreaee. 

but I muat decrease. "4) Christ is to oome and baptbe w1 th the Holy llhoet 

and with i'ire·. In and throur,h th!!' gospel, Be will give them a· peouU.ar 

baptiam. namely those who will aooept H1m.· will reoeiva the Holy Spirit. 

who will sanctify them. "A twofold ef'f'eot ot Chriat•e \fork ia here pre

diotedJ to those who with penetant hearts aooept Him aa Saviour. Be will 

giTe the preo1ous boon ot the Holy Spirit. with all the · glorious giflta 

and ponr." "And I knew him notJ but he that e ent m to baptise with wa

ter. the aame said unto ••• upon' wh<a thou shalt aee the spirit deaoend1ng• 

and rema 1ning on hill, the aame 1a he whioh baptiles w1 th the Boq Oho at•" 6) 
the 

Here Christ is definitely poillted out as"'cm•• who baptiaed with tba Boq 

Ghoat. Aooord1ng to Aots Christ Bi ... lt eqs unto Bil d1eo1pl•a• ahortq 

borore Be · aaoended into heawn, "For John truly baptlNd with water. but 

ye •hall be baptised with the Bo1Y Ghost not Jll8DY' days henoe." Christ thua 

waa referring to the great outpouring ot the Bolf Spirit on Penteooat nay. 
• • • • t 

t)f) Luke S.i5-18. 2) John 1,20. 3)11'et~,P~C~•B.T.1.2&i." •> John s.30. 6) John 1,331 (Mark 1,a.) 8)Aota 1.a. 
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whioh was the greatest bapt1m with the Holy Ghost reoorded 1n Soripture. 

Bawner those who would be ao impenitent. that thay. ,YOul4 rejeot the · 

purohaeed salvation~ Christ will immerse them 1n t1re9 Howner thie · • 

expreaeion mny also bo t aken ae a henliadya. In this way. "tire" would 

rater to the Holy Spirit. ,who would ~lemee the people ot their sine 

thn>ugh Christ's merits; thus purging them as tire does metals. He would 

give e1nnera strength to bring forth fruits • .,.,hioh John demanded. But woe 

unto those. who would not ao_oept Ohr1ath they m>uld not reoein the Splnt. 

but on tm contrary• ~ would be oaat out;· as the next words 1n Lub aay, 
·'· ~ \ I 

•whoae tan is 1n his hand• and He will thoroupq purge His floor. and 
I , " 

will gather the. uheat in H1a garner1 but the ohal\f Be will burn with 
' 

fire unquenehablee11 l) This oriental p1o~re ot ~ tiiz.e~hing floor 1e quite 
. . 

familiar to miss ionaries in the Oriont. 'who han Jl8ll7 \i ohanoe to see 
~ . \ 

this old-tims method still in praotioe. Here it' 1a oompared to God's threah-
l: 

1ng tloor. which io the earth. T~eet Be· uses 't .o Hparate the wheat f'r'm 

the ohatf • 18 the individual• s standing cmn'\ towards Jesus anc\uta salvation. 

Tho••• who arG in faith will be gathertd into il\eavca. the Lord's garner. 
; 

Honwr • thos6 who will be tound too light will
1 

be bl9ft a~ w1 th the tan. 

and "111 be burned vd.th ft re 1n hell, a t1rre• ,m1oh 1e unquenohable. The 
I ' 

final purging will take plaoe on fudgemellt 4ay. ,wi.n all thoa~ who ha'T9 

relied on their own merits and eelt-J'ighteoueneH• wil~ hopeJeHq reap 
\ . 

thllr fruits. "For behold the day o~t~. that ~hall ,u~ -~· an OY811J and 

all the proud. yea. and all tll t do wioadq. shall~ atub~le1 and tha 
I , 

day that ooaeth shall bura th• up. aaith the Lord ot1hoata. \ that 1t aball 
! . 

lean them• netthar root nor branoh."2) "Then aball ~ ;. ny uzr,,.t( than Oil ' 
I , ' 

the lett hand• Depart tran •• ye oursed• into fferla,t~g· ti~, pr~pared · 

tor the devil and hie angela."S) Howftr th1a was n~·, all o~ .J.e>lm'• ~'Naoh-
. l\ \ ' ' . 

ing at thie tbna. tor w reads "And uny other thing• •in Jda ezhortatton 

.. 
. \ 

I. 
I 
I 

. / 
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In this -rmy John testified or Ohl'iet, and thue. wa1 a "1tneae ot 

the He}lt, as John etntes, "There wne a ~ eent f'rom God, ~hoee name wae 

John. T,io enma omno fbr a witneee, to bear w1tnees or th, light, tlatall 
. ' 

men, throu~h Rim mir;ht believe. Re WM not ~hat light, b~t Wile sent to 

bear \dtmoss of that U~ht. '('~t wao the tl"Ue light, wh1oh Ught.th 8"11)' 

IIIOII that oomoth !nto the ,,orld."l) Thue John ae eent out by God, by llle 

epflo1nl purpose oncl plan wit~ epoo1al !daeion to perform, name~ tht\t ot 

forerunner o!' tho :ueeoi eh. Re \tae ·not to do a greAt work or hie aan, but 
' :, 

that or onot.mr, he ,,.,ne~o,point: to, testify or another, muoh greater than 

he• nnmsly Christ , tho M,ghte "Thie top!o wee e1mple but 80lllpl'ehene1w." 

'that onEI top1o ,1Rs thEI oum nn~ eubatnnoe or hie w1tnaae1ng. !<':voey preaoher 

thf\t wiaheo to ·:1tneos like ,T0hn,. must preaoh a bout t~ Light, Jesus, tht 

Chr!at.He br1nr,s l,1ci;ht unto everyone thnt oometh 1nto the world. Ren, 

Gorl'e un1vornnl r;r noo ,.s broue;ht out, thlt nll men should bellow and 

be Bnved. it 1s God's objeat and will thnt all a hould be eAVede Chr1at 
' 

la the son of rlehteouaneae and grftae. Jt1e rays of beauty and glory are 

tor mry man. ~ii t hot,t Chrht there h no light, there 1a no salvation. 

Thie enda the 1'1ret aaot1on or John'• pNAOhing, reooitded 1n Sodp- ' 

ture •. Hie preaching ehoul,l not only ·be taken oe u example, but one abould 

aleo apply hie sermon to °mmaelt,· one ehould bear hie vo1oe and humble 

~lf bflforo God ao a airmer plearllng tor Hie graoe. Luther ••• 

"rler eioh nun aleo erkennt und tllhlt, dasa er VOi' Gott e111 Slader 
aei und gam1ohts, dor hot die Sti.1'1119 Johannes ~fflhlt, •BereU:et 
dem Herm den 'Jee' ,r,flbet 1hm Ram, ea 1st eln anderer hior, der 
mlr naohtolgt, der ~rl\eser !st, denn Ioh bin, don t1ollt 1hr h&HD, 
dem eollt 1hr gehorohon.112) · 

Bleaa«1d 1e hi~ \"?ho thus hears the voioe ot Jobi and oomee to tm true 

light. 

2) Luther XI, 2294e 
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J O B N ' S BAPT .ISM 

That Jphn did muoh baptising 1n cr>nneotion with hie preaohing 

one oan see from passages and r oterencea made to the ~-• aull aa, 

Mei:th .• 3.61 "But when he saw many of/the Phar&,eea andpadduoeee ocne to 
his bnptism.11v.6."And \18re baptised oAim 1n Jordan• anf~Hing their 
e:1.ns." ,.. . 
l!ark 1.~s "Joqi did baptize in the wilderneH •. and preach the baptlm 
ot repantanoe for the r emissi on of sine." 
Luke 3.121 "Then oame also publioans to be baptb.ed and a.aid unto him• 
Masten, what shall \Ve do'l" . 
Luke 7•29s "And all the people that heard him, and the publioane juetl
fied God, being baptized with the baptilm ot John." 
John 1.261 "John answered t hem saying. I baptize with water. but there 
et andeth one among you, whom ye know not." 
John 3•231 "And John also was baptizine; in Aenon near to Salim. beoauee 
thero \Ta s muoh water theres and they oame and were baptised." 
Aots 10.371 "That word. I say. ye lmow, whioh was published through• 
out Judea, a nd began from Galilee. after the baptism whioh John preaohede" 
Aote 13.241 "When John had first preached before hia ooming the bap• 
timn. of' repentance to all tle people ot Israel."(Paul at Antiooh in 
Piddla. Peter• s sermon at Corenelius.) , 
Aots 19.31 "And he (,aul) said unto t hem, Unto what then were ye bape 
tized? And t hey oaid(the Ephesians).unto John's baptism." 

Thus John baptized with water an~the benefit thereof was the remission 

ot sine. Renan in wri ting about John's baptilll has a very modernietio idea 

when he onlle John's baptism only an outward sign. He says, .~Baptiaa with 

John was only a sign deatined to make an impreadon and to prepare the 

minds of the people r~ some great movement."l) Renan ala.o has the peoullar 

idea that John taught oommun1sm, when,sked the rioh to share with the poor.1) 

John did baptize in ,the Jordan. In this ~ nneotion Meyer. 1n 111'it1ng about 

the boptlmn. sees an interesting aymbo11m 1n th~ Jordan water. ite says, ~ 

"that Jordan water, tlowing downwards to the Dead Sea. wae aymbolioal. 
-la-:the-beauty-0L.it.!a-0~g1n"'7""Jit· the purl ty ot it's origin amid the 
enowa ,of Hennon, .and 1n the beauty ot .. 1t•.s earlier oouree it .wae an 
emblabt man's original opnatitution ••• Tery good but now these eull14ld 
c d ti'oubled ·water, went on to the. Dead Sea of death ••• how apt an a
blem was thel'.'e ot the history ot our rai•• oonteminated by the evil 
that is in the world through lust and meriting the •gee of a1n-death."2) 

Howver theee bapti8Jll8 wre not a new thing. wh1oh John was f'oiating upon 

the people, n~t a "strange oeremony" • ~ ·re nre many waehinga (bapt1eu) 

1n the Old Testament. so there •re many nehinga before "but newr bef'ore 

had it been propoaed that Ierael 1h011ld undergo a baptiea of' repentanoe. ~ 

although there are 1nd1oat1ona of'• deeper 1nalght into the aeaning of 

IATltioal baptiama."s) 
i)iem,Jeau, and the Apoetlee, 97.99. 2)Me19riJolm t.Baptlat. 9S. a )Ederahebat 

Lite am T1Jl8•• 2'13 •. 
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!fow ae to tho washing in the Old Te stament. the first to be mentioned 

la one tor the unclean, 

"And tho Lord said unto f,loseea Go unto the people and aanotity them 
to•ay and tomorrow, and let them wash their olothee." 1) 
"Then the priest shall ,.,ash his olothee, and ho shall bathe hie fleah 
in wata.r, and afterward he shall oome into the oamp. and the prieat 

. shall be unclean until t}e even."2) 

Then there was a bapti sm or priests at the oonaeorationa "and shalt wash 

them(Aaron and his sons) with water,." 1s told 1,foaes. 3) 

Defilement or the body also made washing neoeasary, as reoorded in Exodu11 

"And the Lord spake unto Hoses saying, T}iou shalt· also make a laTer 
ot brass, to wash withala and thou shalt put it betwaen the taberna• 
ale of the congregation and the altar. and thou shalt plt water there
in. For Aaron and hie sons shall wash their hands and their feet there
in. mum they go into the tabernaole ot the oongregation they shall 
wash with water that they die not1 or when they oome near tnto the 
altar to minister, to burn ottering made by tire unto the Lords ao 
they shall ,7ash t heir hands and their i'eet• that ·they die nots and , 
it shall be a statute unto them foreTer, e'Yen to him and hie aeed. · 
through their generation,a.''4) 

Aleo the pseilm.s mention some washings, 

"I will ,,.ash mine hands in i?mooenoya ·ao will I om.pass thine altar 
oh Lord."6) 
"Verily I have oleansed mine heart in win, and washed mine hands 

in innooenoy."5) 

And one who had touched a oaroasa mu commanded to waalJ both hie olotbaa 

and hie body. 6) Those who had reoovered from leprosy had to waah.7) On 

the day ot atonement the high priest perto~d aome special ablutions 

both at the beginning and at the oonoluaion oi' hie duties.a) The lll8ll who . 
lea·d the scape-goat to the wllderneH, the one who oarried ou~ ot the 

oamp the bull ode ancythe goat for sin-ottering had to waah hie neah w1 th 

water.9) The Levites were sprinkled with water at their mnaeoration.10). 

The priest and~aymen, who prepared the ashes ot the red baiter had to 

bathe.11). And there were still a<lll8 other oenmonial washing• or bapt1mu • . 
whioh Will not be ,mentioned here.12). 

The moat interesting or the Jew'i\h pahinga or baptism•• and the one to 

whioh John's baptism,', in it'• outward tonn. was related to. waa the bapa 

tl111 ot proselytes. Ouaidera. who time wiahed to beoome member• ot tha 

z. • • : um.1s.1.(Heb.e.10.) 3)Bz.29.4b.(Ez.21.l•9140.121Beb.l0.22. 
& Ez.30.17-21.(Ez.40.30-S2.)1-&~.11.24-28.39~401&.2i22.4-e.) 7}t,.v.1aa.a".). 
8 (1AT.16l4e24l.9)Le'Y.l6•21-28).10)(Bum.8•5•7~21)i 11){B1111le19•7•10. 
12) (Lev. 5,l-!91 .lfum.19,.11-281 r.ut.21.1-9. ~a.iu-11.jx 5)P".° . l.<.,(.; pA. 73~/J, 
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Jewiah Churoh. were instruoted 1n ·oertdn parta ot the Law. and after 

making pretoasion ot their taith were 1mmerNd 1n water. and after · 

t~t were considered tull-tledged Israe11te.·e. Ederaheim notea tour kinda 

ot euoh bapti sme1 
,, 

1. Ger ha ohaar 

2 • Ger to shabh 

3. Ger hasedeq 

4. Ger haberr1th 

,JJ uj si: 1 il - - -. . .. 
: J..UJiJl 11' ... ·: 

P1~01~ 
J?1:251J1' . ... - :· 

Pl'oaelytes ot the ·gate. 

Sojourner ~tled among Iarael. 

~roselyte ot righteouaneaa. 
,.· 

Pl'oae~e ot the oonnan-t:. 1) 

"It ie not neoessnry to discuss the muoh-vexed question ot the aouroe 

ot wh1oh the Baptiat derived hie baptiam- same say trom tle Eaeenea ••••• 

It 1e enough tor us to remember that he was •aent• to baptise, that 

the idea of his baptizing was •trom heaven• and that 1n hie hand• the 

r1 te assumed altogether novel and important tunotions •. " 2) 

In order to beoome better aoquainted with John's bapt11111. it will 

help to diaouss the dU'i'erenoe between hie and that ot Chiret•a bapti•• 

about whioh eubjeot muoh baa been written and said. 

1) Ederahe1m1 Lite and Ti• ot Jeaua tlP 1'4H~,II•P•T:'6• 
2) lley9r1 John· the B8 pt1at• p.M. 
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JOHB'8 AID CHRIST'S BAP'fISJi 

-It may be snid from the outset that there are no eaaential ditt•• 

r•noea be't119en John's end Christ's bapti1111, but 1everal mbntr one•, whioh, 
. ' 

lt onaidered as difreronoea at all, are not a matter ot importanoe. Dr. 

P&eper says that the oorreot v181f of this m!ltter 1a not important, einoe 

John is not baptizing anymore. 1) Fah~ing 1aye1 "While it ia, ot not par• 

tloular, present interest or praot.1oal value to d11ou1,a what degree ot 

difference. if any. or similarity between 1t(John'• baptimn) and the 
t 

~aorament of' baptism iJ1Btituted by Obrist, it 1a olear tm t hie baptimn 

was a divine institution as he said himaelt "he tat aent me to baptt;ae . ' 

with water" .2) "It was not(only)merely an initiatory oereony but an 
I ' 

aotual aDd etteotual means of graoe, bestowing upon those wh6 received 
I 

it upon sincere repentan,'oe. ~ rgiveneas ot ~ins."2) 

John's baptiam and that commanded by Christ have many things in 

a_gre8Jll8nt. Vlhioh will be mentioned first. Both have a diwine oommand. 

John had it, "Annaa and Caipbas being tbl high priest•, the Word ot God 

oame unto John. the 1> n of Zaohariaa in the wildemeaa, and he came into 

all the oo'untry about Jordan, pre~ing the baptillll ot repentance tor the 

remission of ei,ins ... 3) And John himself aayas "And I knew Him not1 but 

Be tlatsent me to: laptize with water eto."4) WlMll Christ asks the priests 

and elders, "The bnptiam of John. whence was it! from heavan or ot menT"6) 

He implies the answers •trom heaven'. In Luke it says that those who ware 

not baptized reje~ed <Jod'a oounael, sjowing that John baptised at God'e 

Oamm&nd1 "But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel ot <Jod •· 

gainet themselves. being not baptised ot h1m."6) 

Jo~'• baptiam .was. 88 Chriat•,, a oommanded baptimn, one tnoacfnth 

water. J!)hn eays, "I indeed bapt1H you with water unto repentBDce."7) And 

again, "I 1ndeed have baptised you with water."8). 

IJ Meper,Dogmatio,III,33'1·339. 2) FahUnsaL1h ot Chriat, 1S7 • 
a) Lute s.2.3 t)John,1,33. &)11at.21,2&.6Jtut. ,,ao 7)Mat.s,11a. 
8)11ark l,81(Luke 3,161 John 1,2e1s,2s.) 
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Finally. like that of Christ's oommanded bapt1am. it wa• one unto 

l'epentanoe tor the i'orgiveneae. of eine. "Jolm did baptise 1n thl wilder

neee. and preaoh the baptism or repentanoe tor the remieeion ot eine."1) 

l!eyer. gives three ditf'erent signs or symptoms ot repentanoe • 1n oonneotion 

with John•s baptism. Thay ~, "l .• OonteaB1on.2.Fruits worthy of repentanoe. 

a. The baptism ot rep~nt~noe." 2) 

However the f'ollwoing dU'terenoea between the two baptiems might be 

noted. In Aots vre read of st. Paul rebaptizing eOJDll!I ot the Ephesians.who 

had alre ady been baptized with JohnJa baptism. Arter Paul heard ot thea. 

that thoy were bapt i zed with John's baptism. he saids" 

"Johl1 verily baptizod rrl th '!;he baptism ot repentanoe. saying unto the 
people, that they should believe on Him• whioh should oome atter him. 
that i 3 on Christ Jesus. When they heard thia, .thoy ff8re baptized in 
the name of' the Lord Jesus•" 3) 

The ohi ef' points of' dif'ferenoe between the two baptiams are indioated 

in this pasoage. John's baptism is oonsietently oalled a "baptism ot re• 

pentanoe" . It ,1as admini stered to adults only, to auoh as oonfeased their 

eine. as had reaohed 'the e~ of' dieoretion as Mathew sayes ".And were bapa 

ti zed or h~ · in Jordan, oontessing their sins." while the baptimn of 

Chrlet is ~or all people. inoluding the oh1ldren, as Peter. ai'ter admonlah• 

ing tl9 peo.ple to be baptised, sayea "For the pramiee is unto you and to 

your ohildren. snd to ell that are afar ott • even ae many as the Lord• 

our God• shall oall."4} 

Prot. Reuer. in hie paper on John the Bapt1et mentions thie1 

"Zum Bewais ffir den Untereohied gibt man Apoet.19.1-6 an. Dae aoheint 

ao. aber hermeneuti sohe R&gel iat. 1 daez man. wnn eine Person r•dend 

eingeffihrt wird• die Rede derselb•n eret dann abgeeohloasen aein 

111st. wnn der K0 ntext eelbet Wll zwingt. die Rede ale abge•ohlo•

Hn zu taasen. • Ea zwingt uns aber bier der lonte,ci, nioht. Wi• bei 

Apoet. 2e38. Pauli Rede ended erat mit Veres.• 6) 
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~ota 19•4•6 reads "Then aaid Paul. John verily bapt118d with tbl bape 

tim of' repentanoo • saying unto the people• that they should bel1ne on 

Bill. whioh should oome After him. that 1a on Christ Jeaus. T.5.~lhen they 

heard this. they were baptized in the nB111e ot the Lord Jeaue." The argument 

1•• tm t v.5 belongs to Paul8s apeeoh. a eying that John baptized people 

ill the name of tha Lord Jeauo. However that does nt>t aeem oorrect here. 

Verse five is tbs sto'\Sment of Luke. referring tx, the people who heard 

Paul's apae'oh and consequently were baptizect by Paul in the naraie ot the 

Lord Jesus. In this connection Dr. Kratznl'ann soyea "Both• tor gr8Dll1ati• 

oal and his'torioal reasons. v.5 cannot be regarded as belonging to ·Paul'• 

words. CP •• ho,Tever. syn.-Be'r •• uinn.Dist •• 1912.39."l) 

"The baptism ot Jeeua works and tranemits the (orgivoness ot sine 
as a girt uh5.o h has been earnedJ the ·baptie,n of John points forward 
to the VT.inning of this precious boon through .tm redemption to be 
t'lade through Jesus Christ. In short' ti. baptism of Jolm was t;ypical. 
preparatory• ao \'faS his preaohingJ the glorious tultilllllent has come 
1n ondi71 th Christ." 2) 

Dr. Pieper. in this connection quotes 'l'hcna~:lus. who speaks against 

the 1dant1ty of John's and Chriet's baptism. Dr. Pieper points out tha 

followings .Aooording to scripture John's baptism ale~ was a true meana . 
or grace "vis dativa and via etteot:lva". On Penteoost day people ware 

I 
• :;, ") I 

baptized With ohristian 'baptiem tor the f'orgivenees ot sine " H~o<.t(f<f'(I/ 
' . 

,... C. I 

[Wt! d.,MdJY['ttf)t/ "• so also was John'.a baptism tor repentano~ to forgive• 
-; , /J I / ' 41' ' / / 11 

neaa of' sine 
11

,<Jo<lf{l(!?ll:rl- ;(,(.[Utlbt..rj..J' US ~rt(ht/ oytl.1t'tt~t/• John'e bap• 

tiem gave torgiveneea ot eine 111 thout worts '!ein lleneoh au• den Phari• 
I 

alern in Oottea Reich tommt" • just aa the ·new bapt1em givea torgiveneas 

without works. 

It is interesting to note wttt.t; the Eiloyolopedia Br:lttanioa hae to 

aa7 about · ~hie baptia. "In the lew · TeataMDt ltaelt there are two dia-

tlnot kinds ot baptism spoken ot- the baptha ot John and Cbl'iatian bap

tin. Treatieee on Jew:l1h bt:lqu:ltiea apeak: of the baptiam ot pronlytea.•a) 

1) iritWhllt1'.CCdiiil ... irt.ary.B.T.,1, 881. 2)S•••P•17. S)BD0Jrlt •• 111.s48-ste. 
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lote, The baptisms do not eeem to be ot a11>h d1at1Dot kind a1 hire 

eet torth. 

The following are exoerpta from the Br1~tanioa. while tba notes 

are personal remarks added, 

"We know vory little about the baptism of'. John. ~ all attetllpt& 
to describe it minutely are rounded either upon oonjeoture or upon 
1t•o 1dont1ty with the baptism.of proaelytee." 

Bote, True it 1s. the Bible does not saymuoh regarding John'• baptism. 

"\'las John's baptism an initiation. an4 it ao. initiation into whatf" 

WotesThis may be easi ly an8'l'Ntred• although .it 1s preferred to uae the term 

admieoion to the word initiation. It ffllo an admission to the kingdom ot 

heaven. as it gave forgiveness. and Luther eeyaa "Wo Vergebung der Silnden 

1et. dn 1st auoh Lebon und Se1igke1t."1) 

"Did Christ baptize in hia lite-tim. or did Ohriatian bapti• -J~
~tf prop0rly begin after Christ's death • . and after the mi ssion of 
the Holy Ghost?" · 

liotes Jobn s.22 says .tmt Christ baptised• howner Dr. Kretawm aaya 
' I 

that tho di aoiplee of Christ did it 1n Bia nam1t. "In0identall7 Hie di1-

01plee per formed tbs rite of'baptiam in. His name."2) 

"Vlhat was the formula/ ot John's baptian• and waa there any ohange or 
growth in the fonnula of' Christian baptiamT" 

Note, The formula of John's baptism• 1r ·any. 1a not reoorded. Tbs formula 

was not given by Christ. until the day ot Bia aaoenaion• so there 1.a no 

' diaoueaion as to whether 1 t was ohanged. 

"The TGbinger eohool f'or example. think that the formula 1.~Aote II 
is much earlier than the oomplete and more developed one in Math.28~19.• 

Note a In. Acta 2.38 it . says, "Then Peter said unto them• Repent. and be bap. 

tised every one ot you. 1n the name . of Jeaua Christ tor the ramies. on ot • 

e1n1. and ye shall reoelw the gift of the Boly Ghoet." There la no doubt 

that Peter• here 1a reterrtng to the a1111111 formula• that , Chr:l•t had given. 

namely that of' the trinity. hownere he 1a not here bapt11~g. and not 

uaing the Ml formula. 1n hie admonition to·r the peo~• to be bapt1N4. 

1) Luther1Small Cateohim• 6th. Oh!et. Part. a) Dn111a11111PeCaaaentaeyele"84e 
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The Enoyolopedia Brittanioa oondl udea thll11 

"All thoae questions require to be annered with muoh more preoiaion 

thafa tho present state of our information admits ot, betore ft oan 

define the prooiso relation aubsieting between the baptiaa ot 
. ' .. ,,. 

John and the baptism ot Christ." 1) 

Botea It may be stated again. as Dr. Pieper saya, that it 1a not im• 

portant to try and make hair-tbie distinotion,. 

l) Bnoyolopedia Brittanioa. 1900 Edition. Vol. 11I, 348-M9e 
.. ' • 
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SIGNIFICANCE OP CHRIST'S BAPTISJI 

Uathew tells of the wonder.tlil story of Christ's Baptia 1n 

thb waya 

i 

"Then cometh Jesus f'rom Galilee to Jordan unto John. to be baptiHd 
ot him. But. John forbade .him. saying. I have need to be baptised ot 
Thee, and oom.est ThOu to met And Jesus answering said unto Mm. ,ut
ter it to be so nmrs tor thus _it beoometh ua to t\111'111 all righteous
ness. Then he suffered Him. And Jeeue, when He was baptized• went up 
straightway out of' tla water, and low, tm heavens ware opened unto 
Him, and ha sa\'r the Spirit of' God descending like a dove and lighting 
upon Him, and lo• a voioe f'rom heaven saying• this 1s my beloved Son. 
1n whom I am well pleaeed."l) 

/ Christ oomes to John to be baptized, the king oomee to Hie heraldJ 

not that John "ould seek tor Christ, as one may expect• but aleo this 

taot titted in with Christ• e statement "tor thus it becomath us to ful

fill all righteousness". Jesus came from Galilee and J.fark adds that Be 

oame from Nazareth. Jesus had been -living there in His boyhood, of whioh 

we know so little, but now He oomes forth. and • see Him humble Jlimaelf 

under the La,v. asking to be taptbed by Hie herald. However. John heaitate1d 

to baptise Christ, sayings "I hoe need t_o be baptized of Thee. and oomat 

Thou to me?" John the Evangelist states that Jc,hn did not Jmow Chrlat at 

this time. However, "this passage (J!ath.3,14) la not out of' harmony with 
Johnl. 31.331 where John aaya that he did not know Je• 
aua. The apparent ontradiotion 1e in t.he tranalation 
only. In the original the word used ( f/ <f u v ) aign1t1a 
•to recognise beyond the poaaibllity ot doubt• w be 
sure or the identity'• John had known ot the ez1atenoe 
ot the l(eaaiah, either from Hie mther or by direot re
velation, but he did not know Him personally. When Je
sus oame. the majeaty and dignity of' His bearing oauaed 
John to sundae Hie identity. henoe hie heaitenoy. But 
the actual identifying aign. whioh removed all doubts 
and made the reoognition absolute• did not happen un• 
til a.tter the bapti•• aa John relatee 1n hie goapel."2) 

John had good reasons tor heeitaing to· baptize Ohriat. Luther apealm ot 

the oooaeion thusa 
"lflly doea he OClll8 and seek baptiam. as there 1a no a1.n md unoleume• 
1D HiJll• whioh ba~1am would reJDOYet That will be a bleaeed baptian.JoJm 
here ia getting a sinner. who in h1a OWll person has no •in• and yet • 
the greatest sinner. that has and beara the aina ot thl world. For thie 
reason He permits Himaelt .to be baptised. and oonteaH• with thia ·aotian, 

1) Lth.S,iS-11. 2) JtretamamiaP.Oommentar:y, 1.1&. 
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· that He is a sinner. not tor Himaelt• but tor us • . F0 r He here 
takes my plaoe and thy plaoe. and stands 1n our steadt• who are 
sinners. Ho must beoome fl sinner tor all1 He aasumea the torm ot 
our ain1'ul tlesh and o anplaine • as ~ peeims teatity • on the oross 
and n,.s passion. on the weight of the s1n,. whioh He bears." 1) 

·--
However Jesus overrules John's ob!jeotlon. anl1'8ring1 "Sutter it to--·--...___ 

be eo now, tor thus it beoometh us to tultill all righteousness." Th• o~

standing traits of Jesus• vioarioua work were obedienoe end ~ltillment • 
.,/' 

Every righteous ordinance end L
8
w given to man• He wanted ·to obey and ful-

fill. So He says. "it beoometh us to fulfill al~ righteousness." Frc:a an

oient times the teachers or the Ctturoh have found here a wider ~d iarger 

reterenoe• Luther gives it thus, 

"Jesus says ••••• It that shall be performed th~t the poor sinners 
may oome to righteousness and be aaved• you muet baptize me. BeoauH 
tor tle sake or sinners I have become a sinner. must therefore do 
what God has oharge<t,the sinners to do. 1n order that they may be• 
oom.a just through me." 2) 

Of theae w·ords "suffer it to be aofeto" • Meyer aays1 °with suoh worde 

our Lord overruled the obejeotions ot his loyal 'and faithful forerunner. 

Thia is the first reoorded utteranoe ot Christ attar a ailenoe ot more 

than twenty years1 the first also ot H1s publio mlnistrysit demands our 

passing notioe. In His baptism( the) our Lord aolcnowledged the divine 

authority of the forerunner."3) 

The righteousness. ot whioh Christ speaks• Luther explain• thua1 

"Was 1st des. 'alle Gereohti6keit' zu erffillen'T Was 1st 'alle Ge• 
feohtigkeit'T Das 1st alle Gereohtiglteits eioh eelber un~reoht aoh• 
ten vor Gott. und ~ n Herzen bekennen. dass ~181riand kann beatehen 
vor aeinem Urten. sondern mtlsae aich bloken Tor 1hm• sie eeien alao 
he111g• ale ai_e imner wollen. und doh Slnde~ bakennena wie auoh Ila• 
v1d• da er doo)J ein !!ann war. wie ihn Gott haben wollte. begehrt•• 
daaz Um Gott nioht wor Gerioht(tordern woll~tordertea dem1 da moohte 
wder er wader alle Menaohen beetehen• Ps.143•2•" 4) 

We thus see Obrist here humbl1ng Bimeelt to the lnel ot the sinner• U. 
,' .· 

oounta B4,maelt •s one of them. under onligations to obey their lawa. and 

therefore aqs tQ John. "Sutter it to . be eo now." J!i'11 now understood 
. ' 

Chrlst•a purpoee ot t .he bapti•• and be quleaoed• and "be suttend Bia"• 

Dllllely ~o be baptised. 
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And now follows the vc,nder!\tl :msniteatation ot the Holy Trinity. 

Af eoon ae Christ ?ms baptized • Be quickly• atraie;htway oane out ot 

the water and stood at the river bank~ Hie baptiem was ilnportant. but 

what was to take plaoo now. was still more important• · a miraole. ~· baa~ 

ven oleft open above Christ, the Holy Spirit descended in tho torm ot a 

dove upon Jesus. and the heavenly Father's voice was heard 1ay1Dg, "Thia 

1,· 11\Y belo~ed Son, in whom I am wall pleased," This wae ;"a glorioua ap., 

par1tion" • an actual hoppe~ing, not a vidon ae 1n the oase ot Jaoob• 

Stephen and others. 1) 

That not only Jesus but also J9hn aaw this apparition, is known troa 

t!Mt' gospel whioh stntes1 · 

"And J 0 hn bare rooord, saying, lsaw the Spirit descending trom heaTen 
liks a dove, and it abode upon Hbn, And I knew Ht:m not• but Ba that 
sent me to baptize with water, the a ame eaid unto me, upon wb.o:m thou 
shalt see the Spirit descending,and remaining on Bt_m• the aame ia He, 
which baptizE>th with the HQlY Ghost. And I sa,,. end bare reoord that 
this is the Son or G0 d," 2J 

Tftat J8hn saw all this with his own eyes was a great strengthening tor him, 

and espeoially for his off ice, He thue became the true witness ot Christ 
.• . 

the Messiah as the second person ot the C3Rdbead• which he could teatity 

to his poople. This event was "a miraoulous witneH ot God the Father 

to the Sonship of Jeaue", 3) It wae a special strengthening tor Chriat 

alao, tor here He was truly ano'inted with the Holy Spirit. without meaaure, 

~bove His i'ellowa, 4)0hrist had. the Spirit before. already from eternity, 

but hero He aiao fully received it aooording to Bia mm.an nature. That tbl 

wort ot Chriet 1s here approved ot by the F8 ther. in tact by the Holy 

'l'rinity, the e'ntire o0 dhead. having a share in the great work ot our 1a1~ 

Tation,11 at great eomtort to ue, ·tor whom this great work was performed, 

"It 1a .. an idle .•peculation to enquire ~ the don ns ohoaen1 and 
to find the ocmpariaon in . the perfeot gentleaHa, purity, and 1'alnea• 
of lite o!' this bird. Let ua rather •phaa1se the taot that God wanted 
to oonvey the idea ot an unlimited imparting ot the Bolf S:(»lrlt to Bia 
Son aooording to Hie human nature. Pa.45,81 Aota 10.sa. 6) 

!> den.28,121 Iota 1,ss.ss,10.11. 2) John 1,s2-s,, 
u) lret111DamuP,COIIID8ntary.B.T.,1,282e •> Pa.4-5.TJ Hebel,9. ts)IretaumaP,C.1,11 

,, 
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Luther in this oonneotion points out that all thie was eapeoiall7 

done, tor our sakes, and not tor Chriat•a aalce. lfo one had to prOTe to 

Christ or tell Him, that He was G9d'1 belond Son. but it all waa said 

for ua. Luther points to the epeoial oanto:rt this gina Ue thu111 

"Nun wie k&nnte eioh Gott mehr aueeohtltten und liebreiohar oder 
alazer dargeben, denn dasz er epreoiw. es g9talle ihlll :von Heraen 
wohle dasz eain Sohn Chrhtu8 80 treundlioh mit air redet. ao 
herzlioh mioh meinet, und 80 tllr groezer Liebe mioh leidet, 8tirbt 
und allee tut. Meinst Du nioht, wo ein mensohlioh Hers 8ollte reoht 
ffihlen soloh 11ohlgetallen G0 ttea an Chrieto. nnn er une 110 dient, 
ea mUsst vor F,..euden in hundert tauaend Sffolce serapringen1 denn 
da wllrde ea eohen in den Abgrund dee vlterliohen Berzena, ja,in die 
grundlosze· und ewige Gate und Liebe Gottea, die er zu una trlgt und 
von Ewigke!t getragen hat." 1) 

Proteaeor Heuer eayea "Je8U hat so die Taute geweiht. Bat die h1n1Dl.1aolwn 

Gaben auoh in die neutestamentliohe T8ute gelegt." 

1) tuther XIe 2143. 2) Heuer, syn. Ber.. »lnn.Diet.1912. 
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JOBB'S SERlE_OIJS AFTER OBRIST~S BAPTISII 

What :John preaohod attar t he baptiam ot Christ ie reoorded 1n 

John l an~ John 3• T~ 111.rst part reada1 

" i John. ba re witness of' Him and oried, saying, thia w aa He ot whom 
· I spake, He tm. ·I; CD moth af'ter me 1a preterNd betoro J!8J tor Be waa 

• i'ore me . And of' Ilia tulneas haw all ,'19 reooived, and graoe for 
grooe • For t he Is.w \Vas given by Moeea, but graoe end truth oame by 
JesUl!I Christ . No man has seen God at any timeJ the only-begotten Son., 
whioh 1a in the bosom of' the Father, He hath deolarad Him."l) tt/.# 

Again John takes the part ot a truo herald .• He bears witness othia maeter, 

lhcnring forth tla glory ot the Me1aiah. "Bi& witnessing and praaohing had 

been in th,g ne.ture of oontinual, earnest. impressive, urging and pleading, 

in ordor ~o propo.ro the hearts tor the reoeption ot Ohriat."2) That John 

eaya, tla t Ohrist was bef'oro him, -tba-t- 1a 1n point ot honor, authority, 

power and glory, although John l'IBB before Chl'iet 1n point ot time aooord1ng 

to Ohr1et•a human nati,ro. He points to the fulnees ot Christ and Bia graoe. 

No matter how muoh we draYr on the graoe ot the Lord, it ie new every morning. 

'l'he supply 1e inexhaustible, as st. Paul ~• "Moreover the Law entered, 

that the offence might obound. Where ein abounded, graoe did muoh more a

bound."3) Moses. who was a mere man, brought the Law, but Ohriat 1a both 

God ond men• He brought grace and truth, whioh will last forever. God :le 

the essence ot grace and taithtulneaa, but th1e faot waa hidden. and Chl'lat 

oame and revealed it tully. As Be knon the Pather1 A• Be lmawe the h4'her• 

and ha a eeen Him, while · .no one else haa seen Bi.Ill• Be oould meal Him. B• 

l'ffealed Hm not as a threatening God, but ae a moat merctl.f'ul, grao1ou1 

Father. And no,., oomes the embaeq ot the Jna .to John. 

"An~hia~the reoord ot J01in, when the Jew aent prieata and LeTite1 
tram Jerusalem to ask him, who art thou! AD~ oonteaeed and denied 
notJ but oonteseed. I am not the Chr1et. AD 7 aaked him, what t .. n, 
Art thou Eliaet And be saith, I am not. Art hou that prophet! And ha 
81181'8.red, Bo. T>ten add they unto h!a, Who art thou tat ... may gift 
en anner to them that eent u .. What 1eyeat thou ot thT••ln B• aald, 
I am the voioe ot one crying 1n the wilderneee, Make atraight the~ 
ot ta Lord• ae eai~ the prophet Bea1a,.•,) · 
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the e.ppearanoe of John. his peculiar way ot living. end hia apeo1al 

kind of preaoh:lng soon oaueed sensational ocnment among the people. 
. . 

Thia caused the Jews to aont a delegation to .Jolm to right-out a1t him. 

"Who art thou?"• accent on the 'thou•. TJ,ey had a atrong suap1o1on• that 

he was the Messiah. "Aooording to a labinio tradition the Sanhedrin wa.1 

under a epeoial obligation to prevent the appe,u,ing ot talse pr~phet1 •••• 

The wedding of Cana \Yas on a Wednesday. we arrive at a Thursday tor the 

d~y on whioh the committee of the Sanhedrin cal.led on John."l) John. oould 

have ea sily aoceptod tle greatest honoe • namely that ot being the son 

ot God• but he sinoerely declines it. detinitely annering that he 1a not 

the Chriat. Aleo the next question aa to whether~ ia Elias. he deniea. 

This ha does even though Malachi and Christ ,Htmeelt oall him Elias.2) 

However he oorreotly denied it. beoauae both passages speak of John as 

haTing the spirit and pc,,rer ot Elias. not that ~he old Elias ~aa- to appear . 

again. whioh was the thing. these Jewa thought• namely that Elias the 

Theabite had appeared on earth again. Fabling eay11 ...-

"but he (John) was not Elias. in the aenae in whioh they had put 
the questions tor they expected a plV'aioal return odthat prophet 
before the coming ot the Lord• and therefore he ooufd not admit 
the suggested identity without ·m1alead1ng them. 11And he aaid• I 
am not." ••• The Investiga~in~ Committe~ • were on the look-~ tor 
false prophets but miss1nghe prophet ot all prophets. the llesaiah."3) 

Libwise he also deniea that he 1a a prophet• or~ prophet• for a similar 

reason. The Jews understood under prophet 1n neut. not the one prophet. 

the Messiah• but s, me other apeoial prophet• who wae to usher in the ••• 

sianio rei gn. As the delegation preaees tor a definite an8"9r• John aabs 

a tine oontession by quoting Isaiah. aaying that he !a a •voioe in the 

wllderneea• .4) Thia prophecy he ao wll tultilled, as· has b•n eeen betore. 

Now the PhariaBee• lfho had oome with them• begin to question John. 
The ggepel readea 

And they whioh 119re aent nre ot the PhariHes. And they aeked h1Jll 
and aa1d unto him• why baptbeth thou then• it thou be not that Chriat. 
nor Elias. neither that prophet! John asJ11Nred thea aaying. I baptlH 
with water1 but there etandeth one among you, wham 19 Jmow nots Jle . lt 
ta. who coming after•• 11 preterre4 before •• whose 1hoe'1 latohet 
I am not worthy to UJllooN.Thlse thing• wen dcme 1n Bnhabara. be• 
zond Jordan, where John ... baptiding."&) 

jjPal1J.1D5,t11e 9t Chr11t•lflt.24,.l:!'8:f:'•lJ•!~~3f,2,.28 
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!be Phariaeea 1TOre .muoh 1ntere~t~d 1n 'what authority John had tor hie 
• z;1oe, so they ask, ~ey .he baptises, wha bl 1e neither Christ, Elias, 

nor a prophet. Luther saya, that the Pharlaeea here are threatening Jo!m, 

anerely oritioiaing him tor baptizing. That they here ahOlf tmir true 

oolor of deoe it (Betrug), that betore, they asked ao interestedly as to 

whether he was Christ and so on, giving the ahow aa though they were. ~h 

interested in the Saviour and hia work, but now their d~o61ttulnees ahon 

forth. However John remains true to his oauae. He doee not make any oom-rv: Pl'amieea to hie reputation (hie taoe) or the like. He emphaains hie 

baptism, but omtrasts it, w.t eea:tna41a its with that 9f Christe Again ·he 

malcea hie humble st,d1ement, ooni'eaalng tla t he 1a not worthy to unlooae 

e'hn as much as the sandals ot hie Lord. "John'a example ot oanteaa~ 

Chriat before the enemies of true salvation should enoourage the Christiana 
6' all times to stand up co urageouaq,.i'or ~hr1at. "l) Some or1t1os aay that 

John well knew how to anatoh honor to himaelt, when be quoted the Isaiah 

prophecy, applying it to himself. BoW8ver the oppoeite ie true, John was 

humble 1n quoting it, as he was humble 1n nary way, aa has been aeen before. 

And DOif John comes with some 81'8et toepel. J0hn points to tbe Lamb ot God, 

aa the Bible atatee1 

"The next ·day John aeeth Christ ooming unto him and aa1 th, Behold 
the Lamb of God, whioh taketh a~ .the aina ot the world. Thie 1a Be 
ot whom I said, atter me oameth a man, whioh is prd'erred before me. 
And I knew Him nota but that He should be made manifest to Israel• 
therefore am I oome, baptizing with water. And John bare reoord say
ing, I saw the Spirit, deeoending from heaven like a dove, and it 
abode . upon Him. And I knew Him notJ but He that sent me to baptise 
with water, the ,ame aaid unto m, upon whom thou shalt see the Sp1• 
r1t deaoending and re:iraining. cm. Him. the same 1a ha whi> h baptiMth 
with the Holy Ghost. And I saw ·and bare reoord tta t this ia the son 
ot God." 

What a wonderful testimony, what a tine Goepel was not this, when John, 

in the hearing ot the many, who wre, about him, eaid1 "Behold, the IAmlb 

ot God, whioh taketh away the eine ot- the world,"' while Obrist was ooming 

. toward him. Be \D'ldoubtedly had the Iaaiah 63 pae_aage 1n mind, when apeat1Dg 
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theee words. For "Christ was the prophesied lamb. the 1aorit1oial lamb• 

the lamb that was led to the slaughter• And Be wa1 the lad> ot God• Be 

we.a provided by God. sent out by God. H• oem, with God'• full oonaent 

Bild Will."l) Lut~er likee this preaohing of John ao well that he eaye 

ot ltJ "This is proaohing ot exoeptional beauty and oon1o~ation ot Ohr1•t• 

our Sav1our1 we oan never reaoh it wi~h our word•• yea. not even with our 

thoughts." 2) John identities Christ atlll more by referring t .he people 

baok to his words of the day before. name~ that Christ is the one. who 
' . 

was before John. and so on. That J 0 hn says he did not know Chr1et. 1e· not 

a oontradiot1on. as hao been pointed out before• Jc,hn knew of the Messiah• 

but he personally dir,ot altogether know Him. until .he wltneaae'fthe grand 

man1teatation at Christ• 8 baptism• whioh oooaaion he be re mentions. Be 

gives hore a little inaide-look into his wonderful lite• by aaylng that it 

had been revealed to him be.fora. that the Spirit •:rould desoend upon the 

Meaaiah as n special sign to him, o.f Christ's identity. And ainoe he had 

aeen and Witnessed all this, he oould now bear witness crith muoh oertainty. 

H• oould preaoh and proclaim with absolute detiniteneea tlat this Jeaua. 

who had received the Holy Ghost without measure was the Son of God. 

llote,"All truly chriatian preaching· must have the eeaential oontent 
ot tht proclamation and witneaa ot John• A true ohr1atian preacher 
will ct'irat prepare the way tor the ooming of the Lord through the 
pre~hing ot repentanc·e. Be that is no einner and does not want to 
aoknowledge himeelt as a sinner. baa no need ot a Saviour. But then 
follows t!Je preaching of Chrlat. of Jeaua ot Basareth. ot the RecleGllr 
ot the world. Only by and through auoh preaoh1ng 1a the eternal Light 
rffealed to men." a) 

A statement ot Luther quoted byaeveral writera 1n this oonneotion. 

le thla, "lat die S0nde aut deinen Rloken ao biat Du nrloren. iet 11• 

aut Jeewn. ao bist Du aelig." Thua only it our sin la upon the Lamb ot 

God oan we be saved. 

llext the Bible tells ot how sea of John's dieolplea heeded his 

teatimony. "Again the next day atter • John stood• and two ot hia dia

olple e J and looting upon Jeaua aa he walked. he saith. Behold the Lad, 

ot Goel& .And the two dieoiplea heard him apeat • .And they 1"ollowd Jeaua."4) 
l)iretzmann,P.Comnentary,I.T •• 1.410. 2)LUther.VII.1717. · 
a) " " 11 

" " " " 1,·'11~ •)JQhn 1,a.s-s1. .. .. .. .. 
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~ ffe Ne ho,1 John did not grm, \"mnry of' teatlty~g. Just the , day before 

he had pointed out Chr!at to hio bearers. but 1111 read ot no epeo1el ft• 

eulta. Hm<.,aver. th1o tin¥<)• two d1eo1plea. who heard. hie w!tmaa. follow4 

Cbr1et nnd booerns Bia dieoi -plee. Wbnt a _blessing• 1t we muld lead all ot 

our honroro t o tho tomb or God 1n th1a way, thnt 11. lend them to sincerely 

believo in ths s oviour. andjthue beoome true .dlaolplea. heira ot eternal 

11te, uM.eh Christ hns r,ninsd tor us all• b# taking our sin away. And now 

,,,., .turn to ,Johr. 'a seoond teat1mony of Chrtet. 

Th1s is reoordod in Joh!\3• whioh epeake ot Cbriat'a mlnletry and 

John•a baptism. "After these t h!nge onne Jeeua and hie dieo1plea into 

the land of' Judea; nnd thora Jle tarried ~1ith them nnd baptised. And John 

aleo was baptizing in Aenon, near to Salime beoauae there waa muoh ater 

theres. and t hey oame nnd woro baptized. For John \188 not yet caat 1n prieon."1) 

It n01,T eo happensd that J0 hn and Chriat ware working 1n tha eeme region. 

Both woro bnptizing. It lo usual~ taken, that Christ H1l!l8elte did not 

bapt1zo, but Hie disoiplee did the bapt181ng. 2) A1 theao great teachera 

l'l91'e not oo far oTioy from eaoh othar. thare eocm arose d1aputea. arg\lDDntl 

oonoorn1ni; purifying• amonget tl8 dtaoiplea. 

The Bibla silntE>o th<lll thus, 

nTtten thore arose a question betnon some of' J0 lm'a diaoiploa and 
the Jewa about purlfy1nr,. And they oane unto J0 lm and eaid unto h1me 
Rabble ho tbat ""s m. th thee beyond Jordon. to whom thou boareat w!.t• 
neas. behold• the amne bspt1sethe and all man come to him. Jolm ane• 
wared and stlid, a mn onn reoeive nothlllg except lt be ciwn tram hea
:Vffn. Yo youraelvee bear me wltneae that I aoide that l mn not tha Christ 
but am sem: be!'ore Hime Jfo t!a t . hath tbt bride• 1s tbs . bridegroan1 but 
the friend ot the bridegroca. ffhioh atandoth and heareth hime rejoi• 
oeth greatly. beoause ot the bridecroom'e w1oe. Thia I!\Y joy thlrcatore 
1a fultillod."3) 

The queation vrht, h was aaualng argument waa oonoernlng waah!ngs and bape 

t1sne. They were auoh aa what the nlation of the Jew1eh wliahinge wre to 

the baptlame ot Jnhn and that ot Chrhte and eepeoial~ tha question u to 

wllDN bapt1111l was tht oorreot one. Ohr1et8e or John•1.and ot oourae ti. 

41101plea of John did not like Christ'• baptl111. Tt197 do not mntion Christ'• 

l)John 3.22~4. 8)!1'et .. nn1P.Com,antar:,.w.T.1.,2,. a)John 3•26-29. 
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· name• but onl y .re.~e~ to Ri m. as ~he one. ot whom John g8'18 witnees 

beyond the Jordan. They show jeoloue resentment against Jesus. However 

tay \18ro 1:a t h~fvrong ond J0 hn eoon puts them on the right traok. They 

ahpu1·a h$va boen at1rprized, 'thnt John kept up his work and baptism after . . 
,.the Moasi ah had appeared. T}ie 'only reaa~n ,John .was keeping at his work 

and baptisn. \108 beoausa he 'aimod to load more ·people to this lamb ot 

God. John s oys, t hot no ono oan rooeive anything exoept trm God• that 1a. 

n~ one om assume rights, powers. privileges and have euooeas. unleas it 

be given him tz:-om heaven . BGth 'p~I. John and Chriat had their power and 

authority tram heaven. Both had their work to do. It was God's will• that . . 
.people should now !'look to Christ. /Ind it vras John's aim and purpose to 

lead poople to the Ohri~t• as ho t'urthe.r state,. He .oalls u~n hie dieoi

~les to ev~n help hi m boar '!itnesa. that he has .always denied tatlt he 

was Christ. end that on the contrary he hae taken tho nart ot a torerun

ner. Be uses the parable to illustrate. namely that Christ. the groCID• 

haa the brido• the Churoh. e. nd it is natural that all believers will 

Hek salvation in their groom and Saviour. Howver. he• John• is tlB 

friend ot the grom. he only stands bya but he hae groat joy in hearing 

the groom's w ioe, h0\1 He loads His sheep to eatety. It wa~ a f'ultillment 

ot John's hopes and joy. that people were turning to Christ. ~ r this ••· 

aured him. t hat his "°~k had no~ been in vain. l'lhat an ideal preaober waa 

not this man Johnf This taot is still more brought out. by the last 1180• 

t1on of his preaohing. 

It reads thus in scripture, 

"He must inoreaao, but I muat deoraaae. He that · ometh from abO'f'e 
1e ' above allJ he thl t 1s ot the earth ia eart~ly. and epeaketh ot 
the earth; he tmt cc:meth tram heaven 1a abon all. And what be haa 
aeen md heard • . tlil t he test1t1ethJ and no man reoeiveth his teatl
mony. He that hath reoeived his testimony• hath aet to his Hal. that 
God is true. For he whom God hath sent apeake1;h the words ot GoclJ torr 

Goel God giveth not t11eSpil'it by measure unto B1m. Tho Pather lcveth the 
Son. and hath given all things into Bia hand. H• tlrt believeth cm the 
Son hath everlasting Utea and a. that believeth not the son. ahall 
not aee lite. but the wrath ot God abideth on h1m."l) 

TJ Jo& s. !o.:Sa • . 
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The t act whi ch John mentions. tm t Christ muet inore•••• 1s a simple 

o~olusion8 whioh he t:lrawa. according to which· motto he lived daring 

his entire l1tetim9• Be ever so of'ten humbled himeelt under his mater. 

the Messiah. whose shoes• latohet. he said• he was not worthy to unloose. 

Ae the friend o:f the bridegDoom he leads• points. direots people to this 

groom. the Saviour , who oan givE> them salvation. "Th~s 1s the motto of 

all true servants or the Lord. They aoe the tultillment ot all their hopes 

and expoote.ti o11s in the :faot that the people 1n the oongregation do not 

oling to t he pastor• s parson. but aooept the ~ tla t 1s preaohed to 

them and put ·the i r trust 1n that alone."l} \'lhet har the last words ot 

this sect ion are spoken by J0 hn the Baptist or the Evangelist, makes lit

tle d1t£or onoe as far as the content or/the statement ia concerned. The su

periority of Chri st is set forth. ·He is above all. K/"John an d all earth

born prea chers. in spite or their bigh calling• are still on the earth. 

oan only speak in tho humility of earthly abil1ty."2} Also John's praaoh

ing oane tran above. It was revealed unto him. lioW8'Ver. Chriat, altho\:gh 

Ba appeared ae a mere man, yet Hie supremao7 was universal. Al though Chr1tt 

ie over all, yet His Gospel-preaching, like others, was as a whole not ao

oepted. But he who reoeived it', has it ae a seal and he oontirma the taot. 

tlalt God is truth. Christ naturally speaks God's word, ae He 1a God BimaaJ!'. 

Hie words are truth, tor "God giveth not the Spirit by measure unto Bim9
• 

aa tit psalmist sayss "Thou loveth r!ghteousnees and hateth wioledneeaa Thin• 

tore Gode· TJiy God,hath annointed Thee with the oil ot gladness abwe ll1Y All• 

lowa."3} '.lite Father does not only give Christ the tu.mess ot the Spirit. 
' 

but gives unto Him also all power, all the world 1e 1n Bia hand. Hara 1• a 
"glimpse into the eeoret ot the Trinity." The Father from Eternity g1na 

Ohriet everything. Thia Trinity worbth taith in the beli8"ra. faith 1n · 

the Sona and all suoh will haTe enrlasting lite.Hawver those, who will 

not aooept the Son.and will not believe, will not ·••• lite• but will be ., . 
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under the wrath or Goda that is•· they will be pun1ehed 1n enrlaating 

hellfire. This ends the aermona ot John the Baptiart. What a preaoher 

wae ·he not? u1h1J,t oan ono not learn from himt Jfore ot an applioation to 

this vrill be' made 1n the oonoluaion ot tho paper. 
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~· . . 
JOHN'S · TESTDAO:RY CONCERNING 0HRJ[8f 

John bears suoh wonderful record and testimony onoeriling Christ. 

that this matter will ba taken up here under a epeoial heading. where 

his testimonies are gathered together. Will tiret flote the Bible pa•~ 

aagea referring to his tetimony. 

John 1•29," The next da,y John aeeth Jesus ooming unto him and aaith• 
Behold the Lamb or God, m.ioh taketh awv the aina of the world." 

John 1.361 "And looking upon Jesus, as Be walked he saith, Behold 
thJ Lnmb of God." 

Theae ti.To pas e~s, nlmost every ohild and adult w1 thin the Churoh knows, 
.. 

although they may not know, . that it was John the Baptiat,who apoke them. 

John 3, 28-36 is thJ passage., ~ hioh has just been disouseed 1n trea

ting the l a st part or John's preaching, where he gives the parable ot the 

grocn and bride, nnd :mkes the r-..nown statement "He must inoreaae, but I 

must deoerase." Two thoughts, w hioh Meyer mentions in oonneotion with thia 

known statement ma,y be mentioned here yeta "F1rat, the only hope ot a de

oreasing .self is an 1noreas1ng Chriat •• -seaond, iYe must view our relation

ship to Christ as the betrothal an~ marriage ot our aoul to our Maker and 

Rede4:111er, who· is also our huaband."1) 

John 101 41,"And many resorted unto Mm, and said• John did no mira
olaa but_all things that John apake ot this man W8re true." 

Regarding John's testimony Luther BflY'II 

"Adam, Abel, Noah, Patriarohen, ,David pradigten von dem kommenden 
Christus, Johanness Ioh aber eagea Ja. Ir wird kom:men• aber also, 
dasz er s ohon gegemrlrtif• und vorhanden ist.".a'fi 2) . 

"Denn er lehrt von Cbrietum dem Berm, nioht von Vose dem Xneohte. "3) 

"Jeaus war unbekannt, veraohtet. kein .Aneehen, Mark 6•3 'lat er nioht 
der ZbmnermaJmi. Mariaa SohnT Und lrgerten doh an ihm. 'J0 hannea aprloht 

'D1eaar ist•s, !oh taute mit \'leaser, aber Er 1st mitten unter Euoh 
getreten." 

"Johanne·s 1st ein Diener unci Filhrer 1u dem Lioht. ·der da 1st Chriatua. 
unaar lieber Reiland. Er 1st der FGhl'er, B\IJl1 Lioht.a;t,/,1; niaht daa L1.oht 
aelbat. wie die R8m1aohen, die Heillgen sua Lioht Nlbat maoben. Johan
nes warnt vor talaohen Liohtern.• 6) 

1) •yeraJ0 6n the Haptlat, 129. 2)Luther ,.2083. 3)blther VIIel21. 
'J Luther VII, 1686. 6) Luther VII, 1608. 
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Edersheim says thot John points to the ditterenoe between hhuelt 

and Christ • . Hie baptism 1s a preparatory one. Christ's is the divine bape 

tim in tm Holy Ghost · o.nd with tire. John's work was preparing. Christ'• 

that of' final decision.' John hnd a new rite. baptism ot repontonoe. 1) 

Edroshehn gives John's twofold t~atimony thust 

"Jol'i.n learned two lessons at bnptiemt 
1. About the kingdoms •to tultill all righteouaneaa•. 
2. L\bout the Kings the spirit. the voioo explained the pr<llliaecl 

sign." 2) . 

In spite of tho fact that John was tempted by deputaione who oame to 

ask him questions. John testified braTe~ an<fo:veroema .all temptationa. 

Edresheim a gnin sayes 

"hs (John) ovaroomo - the tiret tomptation by the humility of hie 
intense sincerity• the second by the absolute simpU.oity of hie 
own axperimantal oonviotionJ the f'irat by what he bad seen. the 
eeoond by what he had heard oonoerning the Ct.rist. at the banks ot 
the Jordan." 3) 

"The l nst recorded testimony of the Baptht had pointed to Christ 
as tho bridagroom."4) 
"In simple Judaan illustration he waa only 'the friend ot the bride• 
groom. Ha claimed not the bride. His was another joy- that ot hearing 
the voioe of' her righttul bridegroom. whoee groomsman he was. In the 
sound of tm t voice lay the fulfillment of' hie off'ioe •" 6) 

\Te lilly think, 'what 1s it so apeoial about John• that hB wae the firat to 

point to Christ?' However. we too make muoh about f'irst diaooveriee. the 

_f'irst new aohiJ~ent~ ot some note. · soma new teat. such os the tirat wire• 

leas communication. Linbergh'a first orossing ot the Atlantia ooean and 

the like, why should not John's tirat pointing dtreotly to the Keedah 
' 

be considered s~ing speoialT 

· 1) Ederahehnt Lite and . Times ot Ohriet the Keedah Vol.I. 210 .• 
I) The aame.p.236. 3) T)ie aaae.p.MO. 4) Th• same. p.863. 6)fhe aame.p.668. 
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CHRIST'S TESTIMONY CONCERNING JOBR 

John by this time had been oaat into prbon, but aa mentiomd in 
. . 

the first part of the pnper, J 0 hn still kept up his good work, by leading . 
his d1aoiples to Christ. Thie time he eent two di1oiple1 to Chriat to aak 

whather he be the Messiah or not~ ~enan think,· that"thare ii nothing to 

1nt.Dm us" as to whether J 0 hn was · certain about Chriet 11 J!eaaiahahip or 

not. However Fehling correctly does not believe 11tla t there was any doubt 

in the mind ot him who lw.d said 'Behold the lamb eto.• and who i.:d alreaq 

released some of his best disciples· to Jeaue~"l) Honver here 
1

18 main~ to 

be discussed the wonderi'ul ansvrer Christ .gave to the me11engers of John. 

Luke statees 

~'And in that same hour he cured.many intinnities and plaguea and ot 
.,:vn spirits~ and unto many that l'18re blind he gave s3 ght. Then Jeaua 
answering said unto them~ Go your way~an~ tell John what t~ngs yo . 
have seen and heardJ how that the blind see, the lmne walk, the leper• 
ara oleansed, the deaf' hear, the dead are raised~ to the poor the Goe
pel is preached~ And blessed is he~ whosoever shall not be offended .. _ . " ) .u, me,. 2 · 

. . -
Th• diaoiple:i'o could not have came to Christ at a more titting ti.ml. For 

they just arrived to see Christ perform all kinds of mlraolea~ whioh 

are mentioned in detail in the Goepel~ And to· -t?heae miraciea Chrlet points 

1n answer to the dsioiples of' John~ The~e wre the very tulti llment of 

the Old Testament proheoies, suoh ••• 

".Then the eyes' of the blind shall be opened, &nd/-he 88~8 of thl . 
deaf ·shall be unstopped_- T}iea shall the lame man le~p as a -hart, 
an~he tongue of' the dumb sings tor in tl9 wilderness shall waters 
break out and streams in the desart."3) : 

Agains."The spirit of the Lord G0 d is upon me1 be.osuse the Lord hath 
annointed me to preaoh good tidings unto the meat1 he. h&th aent ma . 
to bind up the broken•hoarted,· to pr.oolaim liberty ta the oapt1-..e, 

· and the opening of the prison to them that are .boundJ to proolahl 
the aooeptable year of the. LQrd, and the day of vengenoe ot our Gods 
to oomfort a 11 that mourn1"4J · 

. . 
Any one who· kne\'1 the Old Testament and would aee the oe thing• being tul• 

ftlled could have no doubt,· that Christ wa~ the M~aaiah.· Christ adda a . . 

warning.· that those are blessed,· who take no ottenae in Him, thus admoniah• 
. . . 

ing them not to take offense. Thia was the danger,· as Chriat did ~ot turn 

l)JRenan,Jesua and the Apo1tlea,l6S. 2)1.ake '1,21-23.· 3)Ia.s&,·s-e.· 4)I~.e1;1.z. 
·\.Fahling1Life of ·Cbriat, 286.-
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out to be, \Vhat most people. even the di1oipl•1 ot J0hn expeotcid thl 

l!eeeiah to be. 'Ibey expeoied 'Christ to be a peraon like J~, who prao

tioed muoh selt-denial, lived in the tr1idemeea and eo on, but as Christ 

did none .of these things, they were ottended. 

Now Christ gives teotimony about J9~. tJe }fing about Bia heral•• 

The gQspel reads, 

"Anc1 \'1hen the messengers .ot J9hn were departed. He began to speak 
unto the people oonoorning J9fm, What went ye out into the wilder• 
ness for to see? A reed shaken with the wind! But what went ye out 
tor to see? A man olothed in aott raiment? Behold,they whioh are 
gorgeously E'.pparellod, ~d live deliontely, are in king'e a,urte. 
But what \Tent ye out to aeet· A prophet! lea. and I aay unto you, 
and muoh more than a prophet. Thil\. ia he ot whom it is written. 

• behold, I sent ~ messenger bef'ore"t,lJ¥ f'aoe, whioh ahall prepare 
thy way before thee."1) . 

Chriat firet puts aside sane or t~ people'• talae iden about John, lie 

asks it they consider him a reed, blomi to and trq by th fflnd. Luther 

eaye, that Christ's question indioatea that same ot the people had thi~ 

idea ot John. namely that he was two-taoed. It they did, they had no Na'!" 

1011 tor it, tor J0~ oertainly alwaya waa sin~ere and on the ocmtrary waa 

tatthtul to his onll. no J!l&tter what temptations oame to h~. That there 

are many suoh "R0 hrpred1ger" and .. Rohr:ohrieten" 1a . indeed true • . 1fow many 

people . in our dny do not like to oall all religion, the true religion. .an~ 

aad to state, . tha~ even many preachers really are blCfflD to and tro 1n 

their belief.a and oonviotiona. llext Jeaue pointa to the taot that J0 lm ie 

not parading about lib a king, dresaed 1,n preoiou1 garmonta and ornament•• 

but on t~ oontrnry is living a Ute ot eelt"!'C!enial, whth the people kn .. 

only.too 1Nll. Then Jesus peaita point, direotly to the taot that J 0 hn la. 

the angelymessenger, who was to go before 11.m. and quotes the ».laohi s.1 
prophaoy. A11 Jesua H1malt quote• this propbeoy,. ti.re ahould remain no 

' 
doubt tor any one·. that Johll ft& tbs very •••nsar. 

·But Christ ha~ turther praises tor .Johll, whioh are at~ed in Lulce 

aa tollon, 

\ 
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"For I ea;v unto you. Among these that are born of women there 11 
not a greatei· prophet than J 0 hn the Baptista But he tlat ie leact 
in tm kingdOlll ot :God 1s g~oater than he. And all! the people tlat 
heard him• and the publicans. justified God• being baptized with 
the beptiom of J8hn• But the Pharisees and lawye,ra rejeoted the 
oouneel .of. God againstr.thamaelvee being not baptized ot him." 1) 

· "In solomn "'i;enua Christ gives His own evaluation ot the worth ot 

John the Dap·bist." Not only has no one arisen• as great a prophet ae 

J9hn , but among all mankind there will be no greater. And yet "he who 

lo oomparitively less in the kingdom ot heaven• according to tm standard 

ot taat klngdom, or ,'Ibo oooupiea a lower place 1n it, is greater than John. 
: , . 

1n respect of' the development ot his faith and spiritual l1te .• "2) Although 

John was the herald, yet he only saw the dawn ot the kingdom_. All beU.evera 

of tl& New Taetement, be they· ever so .small, aee a greater light than 

J9hn-~ for the y have tm whole. revelation ot the great work ot salvation 

be tore them. The work of redG111ption has been worked out, has been tully 

oompleted, and in that sense thl v are greater than J9hn. T},ia word ot 

Ohriat he.( it's ef'i'eot1 many people wro baptized by John. even publi• 

oans, but as has "always l;>een the fate of the Gospel-message with the 

regard to tho majority o.r people", there nre eo.83 who "rejeoted and 

epu":1ed this oounsal ot love a they refused to~· baptized by John"• nam-
. . 

ly the Pharieees and lawyers. 

Finnlly. Christ givee,yet a parable, namely that of ohildren 1n the 

11And the .L0 rd sold• whereunto, then el)all I 1;1.ken tbs men ot thla 
generation? -''ind tow hat are they tibf They are lib unto children 

e1 tting in the mar.ket•plooe, and oall1ng one to another an4 eay1ng 
a haw pipod unto you, and ~ me not dancedf we h8.Te moUl'lled to 
.Ji ~u. and le furn not •s~er 39lm tlii Daptirt oame ne!thir eat111g 

. bPea nor dr nk1Dg '1d.neJ an ye 811¥• .he hath a dn11. Tb• Son ot DD 
1a o~ eating and drinkingJ and ye aay e. .Behold, a gluttonoua 11811, 
and a,lwinebiber. a tr•tt' ot pblionne and e1nnel'.'a. But wledaa 1a juat1-
t1ed ot all her ohildren." 3) 

Jeeua here, with this parable ohid•• and aool~ the 1noona1atenoy ot 

tlll .r ..... and eapecia~ly ot thl Pharieeea, oampar1ng them, with oapr1o1ou1 

.(fnaJdnah) children 1n tl9· . atz:eeta .• They, try to play many gamea, but th17 

i) LQb .f ,28.So 2) Sohatti Commentary, Ila thew, 206. I )Iqa 7 ,31-3&. 

I 
j 
I . . 
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oannot agree upon any. It the one side aug~ete one game• then ti. 

othere do not respond in the play. and thue they oo• to noth1ngJ 

juat 80 the Jevrs and PJ4ariaee1. Jghn oomu and liTea a lite ot aelt• . 

denial. him they onll o man \rlth -,I n dev11. Christ does the oppodte• 

lives and eoe s about like the rost ot .the people. and Him they oall a , 

winebiber and n glu·ttonouo man • . a trlend ot tm publioane and sinners. 
I.- . I I ' I 

T •• Oroak. \7hlch Christ usos horo has a plq on word•• donoe and l8D9~• 

bringing out the emphasis of His thought• thus, 
'';) ) / C. , 1 ~ 

nv-/\yt<rr;<,,a(Jt( tr&<-tt! /Col. t Otl'K 

"Thel'G . is no disagreement between this passage and t:hf.lt ot Mathew 

11. 19. (Ono has 'justified of all her ohildren•. the other •juatltied 
::>I I 

other works'.) . ( tt1vv-tf.J(Vo,/J. By a alight ohange 1n the vooall• 

zation the .Aramaic word used . by Jesus mq mean el thar •worka' or 1oh1ldren • • 

Both renderin~a are inspired and aooepted by 00d." 2) T}ie personal divine 

wisdom• Chriot. Prov.a, \'f1U obliged to .justify H1maelt against the jud1o1ll 

Terdlot of' those who should have been Hie ohildren by faith, but who re• 

tuaed to accept Him. lJis works stood the teat ot God's judgement 1n apite 

ot their unbelief. Thus ends the speech ot' .Chriet oonoernlng J0 hn the . 

Baptist. Now let us look at the oharaoter ot John• s t .eaohing• ae a tinal 

heading/. 
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CHARACTER OF JOBll'S TEACHIBG 

Some my thinlc that J9bn waa the •horn ot ealTation" but that is 

not the oaae. Christ was this "horn ot salTation" • . l) A negatin oharao

teri atio of John• s teaching was, that h8 did no miracle• Ot this Luther 

•• ,. •• -4" 

"Aber dies. hat Gott aonderlioh verwahrt, dasz St. Johannes kein 
;eiohen getan hat, wie in John 10,41J aondern das 1st aein Werk 
gewesen, dasz er von Christua eagt und aut Cbriatum geae1oht hat. 
Christus aber, der nioht ein so atrengea Lebe~ r,f'Uhrt, hat Tiel 

~f "»~8!~~:f oC:9f,nnUD9o~nl:ffhjed,i~01Jf!t 1AM i@ff&b11p. 
habt,die ihm des Lebens halben gleioh gewesen sind."~J 

A oharaoteristio, which John was to ha.Te aooording to propheoy,eYeD 

toretold before his birth, was that he was to be like Elias. Luther sayaa 

"Er (Johannes) i,rt Elias, der kommen so11 ••• lein Elias wird konnen."S) 
"Wie Elias die Heil1gke1t Ababa umat1es&J so also muss auchJ0 hannes 
tthn, musz: zu Tr~rn stosaen allea was unaer 1sta B!tet Euoh Tor 
den zuknnttigen Zorn, muu er sagenJ demi Ihr seid Terdammt 1n den 
Tod und B&lle, lU1Cl(pred1'en) dasz wir allein auf' Cbristum kolllll9n 
ml1Hen. Und daa he1nt, dann lcomnen 1n der Xratt und Geist Blia."4) 

Edereheim iD this connection eaysa .r 

"It was to a aooiety aeoure, prosperous luurious, yet 1n imll11nant 
danger of' perishing f'rom hidden teetering dieeaeeJ ad to a reli
gious oommunity, whioh presented the appearance ot hopeleH per
version, and yet contained the germ ot a possible regeneration, 
that both Elijah and John the Baptia came. Both suddenly appeared 

to threaten terrible judgement, but also to open unthought-o.t possi
bilities of good and. as it to deepen still more the 4aprees1on o.t 
thia contrast, both appeared 1n a :manner unexpected, and eTen ati 
the habits ot their contemporaries. John. came sudden~ out of the 
wilderneas ot Judea, ae Blijah trom the wilds ot Gilead. John bore 
the same strange aszetio appearance as his predeoeaeorJ the mes
sage ot Jolm was the counterpart of that ot Elijah,his baptim 
that of Elijah's nonl rite on Kt. Carmel." S) 

Edersheim thus has well shown the oom.pariscm ot John and Elijah. Bow 

Christ called John Elias, has been discussed be.tore, as well as other 

pae1age1 1n Soripture, calling John Elijah. 

John's teaohing was an 'I1a1ah-preaoh1ng. "Brightq reneoted .trca 

Isaiah was that ot the annointed lfeaeUh, Christ. the repreaentat1T•• 

the priest, king ~d proph~, 1n whoa the institution and aacrU111Dtal •a.
I) Lither lt,22'm. 2)The eana,p.2268. 3)The llllll8,pe98. •)Th• allll8•P•2266 
6J EdreaheilllaUte andTimi ot' Chrht tJI llessiah.1,266• 
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n1ng ot the priesthood and ot aaor1tioea tound their tultilment. 1) 

Edershe1m has some mor,praiae tor John 1n words like thiaa "Nothing 

more noble oan be o~noeived than the aeltabengation ot the Baptist 1n 

oiroumstances, which dnot only havo turned aside an impostor or an 

enthusiast, but must have severely tried the oonatanoy ot the trueat 

man."2) He vrae "the greatest o r those born or women, was also tll moat 

humblo~ tho most retiring and self-forgettul."3) To sh0\11 how the Old 

Trd:ament nropheoi ea ·had e ffected John's teaching, Edershaim aaya, "The 

propheoie3 had been the I5usio of his soul for thirty years.n4) 

Three outstanding .f'euturesoi' John nro, says Meyers "l. His 1ndepen• 
danoe. 2. His simplicity. 3. Ria noble ottioe. 5) 

Among the tn-itinge about J 0 hn, one tinda quite a·tew question,, 

whioh "11811 show the kind ot thoughts, which may haw been in the mind 

ot John, but he overonm all of them, and did not let any of these seem

ingly difficult matters get into the way ot his teaoh~ng. First acme quea

ttone concerning hie paralleled minist ry with Jeaus~" 

"But why did Uohn er> ntinue to baptize! i'/aa it because ,Jesus had not 
yet come forth? i'as Jolm mistaken t&\t he should? Or was it beoauae 
John waa not convinced of' ~he lfessiahshipj!' ot Jesus, or muat the paral• 
lel m<lni etry be looked u~on as a splitting asunder or the Mesaianio 
moment? Ce~ainly not."6) · 

Lk And when John was oast into priaon, ould he not have~thoughte as theae, 

"Was thi s the kingdmn he pad ooms to announce as near a~dl tor 
which he ~d longed, prayed, toiled, auftered• utterly denied hia
aelf llil nll. that made lite pleas~t. a~d tll rosy morning \'lhioh be 
had )1ailed with eymns of praise! Where was the Chriat! Vas he tha 
Christlweat; was he doing! Waa he eating and drinking all this while 
with -publicans and sinnera, when be the baptist waa suttertng tor him! 
Was he in hie person and wort 19 quite ditterent trom himaeltt And 

· why was he so? 7) 

From what has already be~n fully diaouued, we know exaotly how John would 

h&'Ye answered these q~eationa. He 11811 understood, and also made hie die• 

oiples understand, ~eaohing them to cling unto the Lamb ot God. 

Windisch makes ef'f'orta to ahow tJt o.ontraat.e between Jeaua and John, 

suc,Ji as to their wa s ot 11.._ ng, their food, their. olothing, their death.$) 
a e an of Christ the Messiah,I, 3S7e 20Sa1ll8•P•655e · 

a SaJna.p.338. 4)Sama,p.339. 6)Keyera,Jchn t. Bapt1et,1e.2t. 8)Fahling1L1.f'9 
of Christ,p.174. 7)EdreahllhiuL1te and Tilml,I•661. 8JZeitaohritt t.B.T.v.12,le80• 
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The oontrasts which Mayer makes betwaon Jesus' and John's doatha are 

· those: John's denth was a tragio close• tJa t of Jesus a beginning. 

John had no control over death. \Thile Jesus meant to die. John• s grave 

proved that ~1as de ad; the grave o~ Josue prove~'te opposite• as it waa 

empty. and thus showed tm t Christ ·md arisen.1) 

A . nevr and intere st·ing oemparison is that ot Joh:1 and Luther. Thia 

comparison is made by Dr . Kraus~• 'l'h.efollowing are notes taken from hia 

book "Unser Erbteil" • where he goes into . detail with this comparison. 

John reformed t:ts Jewish Churoh. at a tiD when there was no more 

true .prophet. vrho unoovered the blidness of I 8rael.'to wake it from 1t'1 

ep1r1tual eleep. Luther reformed the Churoh under similar conditions. Ae 

before the time ot John. so also before the time of Luther di. d people 

try to gain forgiveness ot sin by·works. the majority of the Jews bel.ieved 

to beoome olean and righteous before God by means ot the ou~rd saoritioe. 

while a small group tried1x>,dappeaae the wrath ot God• by seeking a apeoial 

holiness. "JJinze.Dill und Kimmel"• giving the tenth. t~ating and putting 

on a sour :f'ace. Thus also the o hristians ot the time ot Luther. 

John taught repentance and Gospel, so also Luther. Johzi oauaed an 

awakening ' FJregung' among the people, so did Luther in the wholo world. 

John ohided the righteous pharisees, Luther the indulganoe aellera. Jolm 

e~a, 11 Ihr Otterngezfiohte"• Luther aeys against the abamlnation of· indulgenoea 

"Ihr ottergez\lcht e. Vl8r hat denn Euoh gewieaen. dl!-sz 1hr duroh Ablaszbrie• 

te. um Geld m6gt Ve r gebunc der S6nden und Gnade bei Gott erkautent Glaubt 

ja nioht. dasz 1hr bei Euoh sollt sagena 'nr habon ja die heilige Rbisom 

Ki robe ~u ?Jutte r, und don Papst 1u Rom zum Vater • carum kann ea . uns nloht 

lehlen. Es wird Euoh wohl tehlens die warden sammt 1hren JJeiatern sum Teldel 

tahren. die vermainen. duroh Ablaazbriete ihre S~ligkeit /pgewiea au W9rden. • 

Thesea 32. "Darum sehet zu. ttt ,uJN reohtsohattene BuaaeS" 

1) lleyer1John the ·Baptist. 210 tr. 
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·John brou,,.ht the Gospel and p6inted to Chrilta so Luther also 

brought the '! awaited and expeoted oomf'ort. 

John had suooess. so alao Luther. J0hn pointed his people to th• 

8or1pture. tm Prophet Isaiah. ao also Luther. Be translated the Wible 

and gave it into the hands ot the people. 

Luther reformed the Ohuroh like J0 hn. John oalled the pharisees and 

eor1bea. in spite ot their special works or righteousneas. hypoor1t1oal 

generation ot vipers, nnd · on the other hand unto those. who With a true 

heart. naked how to do works ot ropentanoe. he p61nted to the worka, ao

oording to the Ten Commandments. Luther did likewiao·. 

. John gave individual CD unsel to the people as how to improve the 1r 

lives, he taught hie disciples how to pray. so also Luther. As John, ao 

Luther adorned his teaohing with his lite an.~ works. Aa John was not like 

a reed. so waa Luther also steadtaat. even to his blessed end. 

As John did not. by'so~-tooting' • ~ry to e~ter the . houaea ot kinge 

and ottioials. so also Luther did not eithera he did not fear to tell high 

ottioials of the truth. be it ever so dangerous for him. John aooorcl ng t o 

Christ's testimony. was the greateat prophet. yet ~ was vary humble at 

heart. Be did not do like the pharisees, rejeot the publioans. and proati• 

tutee. who f'ollaned his oall to repentanoe, but ha had an open ear tor any 

one that oame to him. H0wever • ha strongly oontesaad and spoke against · thoH 

Who wished to honor him more than he was wortey ot. Still he did wish to be 

held i'or what tm Lord had appointed him, tlf:t is tor tha Lord' a herald, 

to ill that oase, he was not only defending himaelt, but the honor ot Oocl. 

80 alao Luther. 

Aa John was peraeoutad. aoa lao Luther. Aa John oonfeeaad hia Lord 
'• 

unto death, so also Luther. 1) 

Meyer• in his book on J0 bll alao makes a ocnpar1aon be.twaen John ·, 

and Savonorola. 2) 

l)Dr. lrauaa,Unser Erbyeil. p.8-S tt. 
I) lleyer, John the Baptist. 
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John m1e the great.st prophet. Thia, Ohriat 1l Ht ot all proolaS-4 

to the world. Lu,hsr sa.vs, "Ieiner 1st ein vortrenioherer Prediger ge• 

we~en; ~a~ ·von so groszen und gegenwlrtigen saohen· geredet })itte."1) 

"Viele l oben Johannes u.m aain Leben •••• Kl.eidung, Speiee, kein Wein, 
Bier u.s.w .... dieo sind nioht; Johannes h6ohaten Werke, eondern er hat 
aut Chriatum gezeigt •••• dar gr8szte. -von Weibern geboren um seiner 
Lehro willen •••• Wprte UDd Werke unteraoheidet die Sohritt wie BilDm81 
und Erde •••• zaohariao lobt seinen Sohn, daaz Gott aein Volk hltte heim• 
gesuoht •••• J 0 hannee allein, dasz er Chriatl Vorlluter se1."t1' 2) 

Fabling says, that in tm "noble reply" whioh John gave his diaoiplea 

when they/Uked and oom~inod that Jesus was also baptizing, John 

showed forth his "inherend greatenae" .3) In m nneotion w1 th great prophlt 

ha says, "In f'aot the correct understanding of the whole matter ia th1e1 

the purpose andtha parson or/,he herald, tm nat,ure of tha preparation, tha 

nature of the king and the kingdom requt·red 1.ntelU.gent attention and 

believing hearts."4) 

. John's central doctrine wa have mentioned before 1n hia wor~ 

"Repent, for th~ k~gdom o,tpieaven 1a at hand." The ~oyolopedia Brit• 

tanioa also gives this as his oa)ytral doctrine, namely the kingdan or . 
heaven. John stood betweon tm Old an,he New Testament, between J4oaea 

and Chri.st. In Mathew we reads "And from tll days of John the Baptiet 

until now the kongdom. ot heaven suttere't;h and the violent take it by 

toroe• for all tm prophets andtm Law propheaiea unto John~ohn 'bring• 

the people into heaven andtakes away hell.6) Although Jolm lived loag 

bef'ore a Luther or a Walther, he already 1n his dq well diati.nguiehecl 

between Law and Gospel. Luther says in a sermon about John, thiaa 

"DarUJD. 1st wohl und mit FleiBB cu merken, daas Gott sweierlei Worte 
oder Predigten von Anbegin aller Zeit geaandt, Geaets und Eftllgeliua. 
t>ieae Zfti Predigten muas nu wohl unteraoheiden und erunnens dcm 
Ioh sage Dir• daas auser der Sohritt kein Buoh geaohrieben iat, auoh 
von keinen HeiUge~ daa vorhanden ••1, d. arin dleae nvi Predlgten 
reoht unteraohied'~ren gehandelt, da dooh groase Maoht anliegt su 
wiaaen •••• ?.vre1 Extreme, dieaer hlngt an aeinen Gc,tteadienat und •1• 
genen Werten, dedandere aohaart allein au aioh und hilf't niemanc! •••• 
(Jmnes · 1. 22-24) .rlas ijeioh Oottea atehet n1oht 1n \Yorten aondern 1n 
Taten •• Seid Titer dea ~orta und nioht H8rer allein." 7) 

l)Luther VII,122. 2) Luthe; XI,2266. 3)!'ahlingaL1fe ot Chrlat,176. 
4) FahlingsLlte ot Christ. 287. 6)Math.ll.12•13._ 6)Luther XI,i',2268. 
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Johu'a preaching i'ltln oa!led c. vo1oe• Luther onlla 1t "wun4orltotw. 

Rede• er 1st eino stb:Jlle. gerado 'wie Aarm aoll dein lluni! ae1n" .1) 

Thia he truly l'1aG• ho 'fflls a voioo oal11ng out into t~ world• tte true 

word ot God. both tnw and Ooapele ~om the wlldermaa Ofllll' forth h1a 

v~ioe, oallinc out into tho open. ,'tler~ everyone a, uld hear it. 

John \'las tho ooginne1• o: th& tin Teatament preaohi.n.15. In his prea.ohing 

the enti N Now Toot81'18nt preaoh:Ug hns been p1otunc1. H9 wa a voloe, prea-

. ohing, not a aoripturnl ffl'itinr, of the word. In the Old Testament theN 

wae the I.aw in the tent. in the New Teatamant tlw pnnoh!ng 1a 1n tba 

wildornoso,. openly,. "u~r !'rem Ui':~1". Be preoohed with a olear/. loud 

voice. without fear. In the liew Teatamo~. both. the Law ~~ Oo~pel 

le pranohod ot 1-1.'s proper plaoo nad time 2) Thus thia great man t"IB.S tha 
. 

beginning ot tho preoohing, whioh wa are doing today. 
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Thia great preacher, John, la on •up-to~t•' model and type for 

oonaoienteoue and evagelical preachere. Be waa a type in that he waa a 

f•arleae andFrank pi•eaoher, who under all o1roumatanoea oalled ain ain, 

no matter it it struok poor or rioh, humble or re1peotabl•, 1ervant• or 

•stera • In our day tla contrary 11 otten the oaae. Bamely, whall preaohera 

become •reed-preachers• (Rohrpred1ger ), and like Ab1olom, alwai• epeak to 

the people in suoh a way, as to make theuelvea likeable, and gain prai•• 

and honor. Not so ~1th John. Aa tar as a type ia oonoerned, all ot John'• 

oharaoteristi os might be remembered as an eDmple to ua. Ttiat he waa 

oourageous, obadient, humble, zealoue tor hia work, amoere, true, not 

worldly, Willing to aaoritioe, preaoh powerfully, and waa ta1thtul to the 

end, should be an incentive to any preacher. Let ua believe like John, and 

we van be oertain that we are a true ohr1atian. Let ua beware not to try 

to do away with ain with good works, ,mioh J0 hn eo emphat1oally oppoN4.l) 

The preaoher' a own salvation should mO"le him to aondemn a1n, as dld John. 

It he does not cl> 10, he beeomea guilty lwueltJ furthermore, aleo the 

aal~tion ot hie ne ighbor,J should lllO"le him, tor it he doe• not punieh 

dn, ha will make it very hard tor thoee, who eon1oienteouely do it. 2) 

Finally, let us be taithtul to the very end, as wae John tba BapU1t, and 

thus heed the exhortation ot Revelation• "Be thou ta1tbtul unto death, and 

I will give thee a orown ot 11te."3) In that way we will be able to hear 

thepleaaant word, "Well done, good. andl#H1H ta1thtul 1ervant1 thou haat 

been ta! thtul over a tn thinga, I will Dike thee ruler O'f'el' many thingaa 

Enter thou i nto the joy ot thy Lord."4) 
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l)Lutmr x1,106. 2)Synodalrede,lliml.Diatriot 1912. a)aw.2.10. ft)Jla-t.2a,2a. 
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